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L . HARP ER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOI.JUME LII. 
NOTICE TO CO~TIUCTORS. 
1°1R1 •: nos•:. 
SEA U::D PRO PO:; .. \ LS will bt• received hy th{> Cit_'/ or ~It. \'ernon Ohio. M !ht' 
office of th"' Ci1y ('lt.-rk 
Unt il 12 O'clock. noon, of Monday, 
the 3d de.y of September, 1888, 
F'or rurni-.hin:: .:,uJ f._-..~t of Ruhb<'r 1-'ire 
1-fo,e. nf tir,t-c·la-;i qu:1lit~·: 21 inche-i i11te-r-
nal 1li:11nl'ter, -I ply. c·,1pah\(• of .. tnndin~ :1 
pre'.'<~Urn of 400 p,rnmls to th(• ~1uru·(' inch, 
i1wh1,ti1~g Gilmnre'"' Ncrew (•onpling"I, with 
a 11,rec yc,tri· g-n~\f:rnl,y. to lie appro,·ell Ly 
('ily, (',mlra(·t to ht• aw,1r1le1l t11 IOWf'Sl re-
!::'lit;ll'1ible hi\hlt>r <:omplyin~ with r,hon 
-.1ipnlnlion~. Ri),\'lil rt>sf'n'ctl to n·jed any 
11ml nll bid-;. 
.-\.utu-;t 1, l~:i.-1. 
:Zall;'lt L1. 11. ('ll.\.OE. ('ity f'INk. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
I ~ L'l 'll-5l' .\.X(·1,; of nn orJer of tile Pro-b.He (\:mrt of Kno, County, Ohio, the 
11111ler--ignct.l will ofl~r at public uudion, 11:i 
Th•1r ·llny, Angu~t ·aolh, 1888, 
Al two 1>'1·lu.:i,;:, p. 111., lll•lll th{' prcmi.-;c."I, 
1ht• followin~ de:•wrilJe•I rt>al e-;tak. l:lituatc 
i:1 the County <•f Knox urn! St;\t(' i,f Ohio: 
In the ht Q,mrtN of tho 6th Town:-ildp, 
nrnl l'.!tl1 Uung;c, ,·. S. ~1. lnn(b. and being a 
c ·rtnin tr,1ct or pnr\·el of land lying on Wig-
!{in-; -;trl'f't in i: .. imhier. Knox Ci1ttnty, Ohio, 
ll!'l e.xtended 1-:a::;t on the \lillwooJ rom.J: 
Cdmme1H'iug nt the tioutb•\\£'.St. corner 11f 
a lot ownc,I 11ml heretilfnre owned by )Jith• 
ael Lyon, being p.irt of an out-lot on the 
l-::1~t shlc of the town uf Uambicr. nml be-
ing !he '<:lllH.! prop(•r1y ,-,old to t:eor<~e \V. 
l't>:.irCo..' hy IL ti. French and wife; tlu•1W<' 
Xorth 11l011~ the \\'t.>.--t line of sai<l ){ichael 
L\·1111 ·~ lot, 13 rod,: th('nl'e ,v1.:~1 to the c,•r-
11Cr vf IL lot (l\\·uc-J by .hi.,..:pli Hro\\-·n; thence 
South alo:ig 1llc Ea"t line nl' ~ilitl Brow11·s 
!11t unti-l it intN.;Cdi the Xorth :--idc of \\'io-
~in'-1 :-1tn''.'I n-; (•xtc:11led Ea~I; thence uloug 
rhe Xorth .-,idP 41f ,.~,ht !:itrf'et J-:,1:--t w1til the 
platt• of lte;;inniu~; e~timah·d to c,mtain 
onP-thinl f\) of an unl•. 
.\.l'PIL\.l~ED .\.T-'}5:;:; 33.\. 
T.ElOlS OF S.l.LIO::-One-tliir~l l·,1-,h in 
li;rnd on rln.y or tS.tle: onc--thin.1 in 011e and 
one-third in two year~ from tlayof ::iale; dc-
li.•rred p.aynu.:nt~ to be l:IN·ureil Uy murtf:'a:;l' 
1111 the µremi...,e::1 "ohl, ~md h) bear 1) J)(!\" \:Cllt. 
intcre,:;t from the dav of' "alt•. 
B(J.\..ltl) OF OLH.ECTt)lt:--, 
o~ Ttn: ('ot':-:TY h"nR'iurY or K:-iv'< Co., 0. 




Kremlin No. 4, East Side Publi c 
Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-o-
FAijlj GOOJ)S ! 
.\'fl\\' I 1(111 \'!XO. 
A FrLr, Ll:'(I•: OF rllREl(;X A.\'D 
PllOFESSIOlAL CARDS. 
"v, ~I. KOON~. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\\', 
Office O\·er Knox: County Saving:! Bank 
\IT . \'ERNO:;, 01110. 
npr26tf 
,v [Ll.lAM Jl. ROBINSON. 
ATTOHXl<~Y AT L1nV, 
KIRK HrII.Ol~G, - Pl'llLH' ~Ql'ARE, 
.MT. \'EH.SOX. OJITO. 
,v.\l.DO TAYL R. 
ATTORX EY nl} f'lH.):SJ•:LLOH.- ,T-1.A \Y. 
:,;,:WAltK. 01110, 
Pructi<-es in Licking nncl adjoiningrounlies. 
Al~o in the l'nitcd 8tnte~ Courti,c. Sp('Cinl 
11ttcntio11 given to the Un1-linc~·sof Exrcutors, 
Adminbtmtor:s und Guardian~; Collection~, 
Petition~ for Partiti:>11 nnd Co1weyancing. 
Pension~. llounty and bnck pay procured. 
Ofl:lce Xorth 8ide Pullie Square. ~t.1cc~i 
W. t,. COOPIC.R. FR_\::0-K MOORE. 
COOPER ,t MOORE. 
ATTOR1'EYS A'r L.~w, 
lOD MAIN STRKET, 
Ja,J. t. '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
G !,;OROE w. MORGA~, 
Al"fl)RXEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BtrtLDI.SG, Pi:Buc 8QUAR&, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Octl-ly. 
SA:\JU.EL H. pgTEIDI.\)., 
(antral Flrr. Lire nn d .\trident 1n,urn t'e ,1µ-1. 
.App\icution for in1o111r:rnce to any of the 
stronµ:, Reliable ar~d Wtll •known Compa-
nies repre . ;entcd by this Agency solicited. 
.Also agent for the followinr,: fir.st•da.ss 
Steamshi1> lines: Ouion, X111ional1 White 
Stnra.nd ~\lien. l'as!'.lnge til-kt.'ts to or from 
}~n~lnnd, Ireland and all p.Jinls in r:urope, 
at re!'lp(ln~ible ni.tes 
Ottice-Corner :\{ain :lntl (iamLicr Street~, 
~[t. \'em on, Ohi,). 7upr87'Iy 
l'llYSll ' l\NS. 
D R~. B.\.HltY 1\: Sl'J~I•:~. 0/llce. ro,,111 i Kirk l~loc:k, ~011111 ~idi.: 
uf l'u blil· Hqunre, )H. \'t.•rnon, 0. Cnll:-1 bv 
dny n1ul nii-;:ht rc-ipo1ul('d tv prompth·. ~pC-
ciul ot1icc da.\-1-Tue~(la_y~. \\'ed11e--1foy:-1 and 
Snturday.'-1. ::ipcciul rac1cntion ;.:in·n to Chron-
i1: Diseusr~. l\t1d dis<•a~t.·, nf "l'oml ·ll nnd 
(;Iii ldrt.•n. Pri •.-au· l)i,en"'-C"" and Calnrrh treat-
C(l ~m·ccs ... fully. :?On pr.tr 
L [7.ZIE .\. lTRTIS. l'HY:O:ICI.\.~ .\~D ::,il'R ,EOX, 
Oflic·e-Corn('r ;\laiu S1. null l'ublic Squnre. 
Re!o!itle11ce1 208 )Iuin SlreeL 
O!lic·e lr<,ur~ ·!) to I() n. m. an,I t 10 •I p. 111. 
15rnarl 111 
vV·'I. I!.\ 1.,11•:H. ,1. ll. 
)IT. V l•:H:-.:ox , 01110. 
OFFH'J•; l<(1(,t11 ~o. '.!, \Vovdwnrd Opern 
Jiou~e. Be:-1id1.:111·e -f,'16 ~nrth Uav Hlr<'t.·I. 
·<lc<"Stf 
l)()\ll •· .. -·1·1c,._ •. 1·1·1•1-._r•.~. 9 1 . , , ;\ll~ y D H.S. A ll\lf':~TH.Ol'T .\:. )10~1\'(ll•:l:. 
WM. H. THOMPSON & Co., UFFH•1,: Ov('r 1·11stoflic·c-. )It. \'(•rnun,0. 
Ur . Ar1111•1111oul'-1 rP~idt-1ic·(• ~ door::; Nnrlli 
of lligli HdH,,,I l,uildinr,, :'1111\lit.•rry Ml1n•I. 
Ur. Monit1;{1·1· in ntli<•f• Ill ul~llt ) ;JSt-ptly. 
t'O\f:\IJS:,;;10~ \tF:lt"lrA~T~. 
niH THF ,u: 0~ 
PEARS ,PLUMS,P EACHES 
t ~lt .t.l'J<:S. APPl,l •:S, 
(lniurt•s, Ch('Stnuls, Hickory 
~Ill ·, llrfoll Fruils. 
ttu J('h Salt'"' nntl P•·o,upt ICPtnrns. 
• ·011~i t!'1111u-11f~ SolielfNI. Nleucdl 
Pla.,<' "i niul Shippio~ 'l'n~i. furn• 
i"f h~tl l•'r <•<•. 
No. 166 sou·rH w A'fER s r., 
Ull l l 1,l _(,IO, IT, I,. 
lh·ti.•1Ttn·\·S 1~1 )i,lt'I l~.111k. H.mwwille, 
Ohio. Fl•l~(•ntl1:II. 1:r,l..i~ 1\.. )lil\Pr, H.1nkt>r-<. 
t'l1i,·a: •,,. Ill . Haug.'-il 
DR. HEARD, 
Chronlc Disease S1lccl11list, 
~,l(>;.·ially t·urhl hy Inhalation or C~unpountl 
1 h:yg1m ua~ nlkr nil t+-1e fail-i. 
L:dclv of ('irdedll{', Ohio. now )•('rmn• 
. JH•t1tly lt)C:11(•11 nt 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
,,.•F1l •t-: A.NU Hl •:SIDES( ' J.::. 
aoo WEST lllGll STREET. 
01-'FH'J,; ll()l 'R:-i-From ~1 l1J ll n. 111. nncl 1 
tn 4 und Oto~ ti. 111. 
~, .. ~,•Charge fur Trial Optrnlion~. 
All n:-iensr-.i. of the 
EYE, EAR, 
-~ \~D --
J OH'.\' ,:. IWSSEI.I,, M. I)., 
SUIWEOX ANP PJIY .::Hf'IA'.'-1, 
OIH(;t We:tl ~ide of llt1i11 ~tret!l, 4 Jc,or11 
north of Publi c S1p1111·e 1 .\It. \'ern()n, Uhio, 
TelephotH: Xo. i•L 
lte::1iden<'e t•sL Gembier strt(•t. 'ft>le-
phone 7J. :.:Wse1,1?17 
DI{· I{. J. ROJJIN80N 
PHYHl('IAN A~Il SUlt(H<-:ON. 
Oflk~ aml re~hlcul'e 011 Ua111t,ier !ttreet 1 a 
few d(JCJN E1t.~I (lf Mnin. 
Otl\P~ 1ln.y~ \Ve,lni:Stlfty null ~llturdfly!'. 
uugl3y. 
------------
DR. m:o,w~: JI. HUNN. 
p nY::HCIXN .\ND SUl{Gl<;ON, 
Roon'.l 3, Itogcr i; Bl•)tk, 111 South Main St. , 
Moct11T Vr.1rno"i, 01110. 
.All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly rC!'lllOfHleJ lu. [June 22·]. 
FAE□. A. GlOUGH, 
- DEALER IN 
Fine W~toh Work! 
--A1'D--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
lU'l'. VEI\N0N , 0111'0, 
RESP!RATORY ORGANS A~<nL for the Crldor:.1etl 
c,\TARIW, 'l'llnO.\T .\rn u·;-;o DIS'. WHITE SE\VHG ~IACIIINl1. 
t•:A.l-•11::.', spectlily~urcll hy lnholation of 28u.Drlv 
MNliclled ~\ir. a~ iL renche:t e\'Cry part uf-
l'ttcd. All lli,-icuMCS of Chroni(· natur e de• 
tl"ett.'d by the urine. Tllo Doctor tell.':! 
you all your l·omplJAints und n.sk"' you no 
i(11l'i 1.iun'-I. p- Tl"iul opt.•n4tio11s fvl" l'14h1rrh 
lr~e r.fchnrg-e. ;?..<, ~·() ~·l1nr~e for cuun1:1cl. 
" Dr. Heirnl j..., the only t·rri .. ;jopinni9tOr 
W:ttn 1>,•clor in 1hii pnrl of Ohio, and iL is 
..111 uucli"lputetl fol'L that ther ure the o nly 
cln-1-. 11f plly~iriuns who tm.Lt l 'hronie L>iscns-
el:I Sl'l '( 'ESiHT LL Y; one tri:il will convince 
tilt: mo.-.t ~l.:eptk:tl. Ni>('hari,;-c only for rncdi· 
c-:n • until cur1•il. 'l'l,t.· H ,.c·l(,r tl•lll:I \·ou all 
your ili!o!e:1'l(•-1 l y the willn 1mcl n"lk)I 11·01p1l•s-
tio11 'i. 'l'hnt pas.;ctl in th<• nu,rning prc·ft·rrcd. 
~t't- li !-!t uf rt-li.•rt.>lll'l'-1 in luri,;-,• hill'I eJ~('W(•re. 
~l oy 10'/'Sti 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
H1 ings 11-"l '\ EW Ot'-
"iims, nn,I Xt1n:ltic"' in 
HK I:-;::,:, fro..ull our l<'or-
di-11 A!,'l'lll 
The Ree.sou Why 
we Sell 
[fine Furs 
(•tit.·a1wr 111!111 other 
m.lnuf.u l11rn~ <·1111, j:-1, 
l,,.,·,111 ... , \\t• 111111..t• 1111,re 
of 111<•111, nnd 1r11d1• di 
rt•,·I \I ilh tlu• Trappn~ 
t ,, .. \INf'l1t1nl-. nn, <.iar~ 
111 rt•,·11111r111•111li11g our 
t,,,1 .. 1 .. 
WALTElt BUHL & CO., 
\I.\ °'1·i:.\1•1'1 1:J\'1; l'ITl!ltll•:t!-;, 
n i-: l ' H ◄► IT . , 11n1J(lAN , 
tfljnnly 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGJIS1.\ 
MT. VERNON,OHIC . 
~ell a,11 the Pnf e uf iU e dl c luea. 
A.clv er (l~( Hll n thl" 1,a,,er . 
M:u i l l8 .1~81 
Salesmen Wanted, 
To, ·un\·n:-, . .c fur !lie s,ilc of Nur:icr\· Stud,. 
lcml,v cinr•l1,.\·111e11t ~u:ir:.inkcd.· ~11\ury 
and l•,,1)('ll ';t.'s l'nhl. Apply nl on<·e, ~tuti11g 
u~·. ( !UASE IIICOS. t •oHl-'A.NY . 
lto clu•ide r. N. V. ( B<'ft.'1" to this plq•<"r.) 
S'l'EV ENS 6.~ UO. , 
lJ ls.I LE 1:s I~ 
Flour, Fcell, Seeds, Po11H1·y, 
NO. I Kl\1':M LIN BLOCK, 
~rt. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. 89 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPE R-DEv.;TED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRI CUL7'URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUC,lTION, THE !,[ARKETS, ,fa 




'flii.spowUer ne\·er vo.rie:s .• \. marvel of 
1mrity, strength :ind \\'h11Je,-;(Jmenes~. )lore 
ecomical than tlie onlinnry kinds. nnd can-
not be SPld in co111pc1ition- with the multi· 
tude or low test, ~hort weight :1lnm or phos-
phate powder-z. ~oll101il_v in t·un~. ROYAi, 
IlAKl'i(o PO\\ 111::r. Co., 100 \\'nll .street. N. Y. 
6oct8i'Jy. 
CARTERS mr r ~ -=:,, ... 
CURE 
Sick Tleadncheand relieve all the troublt>8 inci 
dent to a bilious state of the system. such as 
Dia.iut!ss, :Sausea.. UrowiJines."-, Distre-..s after 
c11ti11g, Pain iu th~ Side, &:c. While th eir mo::.t 
remarkabls ci C'KD in cu,, ... 
Tieadache, yet CARTER'S LI'l'TLIC LIVltR PJL!..S 
nre equally Ynluable in Constipation. curing 
Rnd prevent in~ this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all djsortlers of the stomach, 
stimulate the li\-er a.nd regulate the bowels. 
L\·en It they only cured 
HEAD 
Ac-he t11ey would be ahno!llt pricelesa to tbOBe 
who <.utter from this dh1tre!Uling complaint: 
hut. forlmu\tel:r their gooi..hw" does not t'nd 
ht•re, and tho..;e who once try them will ftnd 
tht'SC little pllli. Yaluable In~ many ways that 
they will not be wilJjng to do wJthout them. 
But arter '1.11 sick he-ad 
ACHE 
ls the hane of so mnnv- llvt';-; that h@re is v.·here 
wP m:Lke our grt"nt ·boast. Oui· pills cure Jt 
while othf'r"'-do not . 
0>.RTv.u·M Ll't'T1.1e Ln·-i:u Pius arf'very ,mall 
end \·ery ea.""y to tnke. One or two pills make 
a d~. They ere ~trictly "egetable and do 
not gripe or purge, huL hy llu•ir g.,nlle action 
please all who use tht-m. In vial3 ar...'f> cenu1: 
tlvo for St Sold evt"ry\\.ht>rt', ur sent by ma.IL 
CAllTE! l:iEDlCIUt CO., lTe,r Y\ltk, 
Smill Pill. Small ~011, Sm~! Price. 
A PERFECT 
COMBINATION 
Of harmless vegetable remedies, that will 
restore the whole system to healthy action, 
ls absolutely tlee ded to cure any diseaH 
0 for the disease that affects one organ 
weakens all," Paine's. Celery Comp ound Is 
THIS PERFECT COMBINATION. Re,d 





Neur algia, Rheumatism, Paraly sis, Bilious-
ness, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Piles, Liver 
Compla int, Kidney Trouble, Female Com• 
pla ints, and ~II diseases arising from Im-
pure Blood. 
11, ab: for $5. See lhat ucb bottle bears the Celery 
Tnlle )lark. 
'WELL&. ltI0UJ,lU)80N & Co .• Propg.. DurUugtou. VL 




To ask tor Ayer's Sarsaparllla, ii you 
arc in nec<l. of a Blood-purifier-the 
ouly certain aull reliable remedy for 
pimples, blotche s , nnJ all other erup-
tions o[ the skin. As an altcrativc, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
nftn n trinl ot uf'arly ha.IC a. centur;·, Is 
1111i, tH"sall_y ('t)ll('r1J.-,l to l,c 1lie 1.K'sL M·e r 
tli...,,·ov+·r1.•d. It i:-1 agreeable to the ra~t€', 
nud. IH•inJ;: highly co11ce11trnteli, only 
s1,mll ,l(,.~t·s am 11N>1lrt!. 
Au ol.l l!l,.Jy o f eig-llt,r, ;\lrs. U:.r;v C. 
.A 11u•1o1. 1,r 1:0◄ · 1, port, :\I('., after fortv y1•ar~ 
,,r !-lnITnio~ r.-0111 a lnunor in the"1,'1001l. 
111a11HP.~ti11g-it:-lr-lf iu Erysipel:l~ arnl orh-
1'1' tlistn:.'-l'ling: crnpliOH!I. OU t)1(' !I.kin, n.t 
l!t"t bf•J.!tUI t h1• w1e or Ayn·s S:u-:,;ap:uilla 
antl, nrin tal,iug" rt.•11 hollies. i.he i:1 110\-.-'. 
slit says , ''a.'! 8111oc,tli urn! fair n.,;f e, er." 
l,Nmder S . .McD011al1l, or Solf•y st., 
( 'harlP"lh,1\\ 11, Mt,~s., snffnP1 l greatly 
from Boil" n1ul Carhunrlf'~, a.11<1 for 
nt'nrl.v two 1uontll<1 wo..<J unable to work. 
A llrnggi!l.t a<l\"i~ell him to take Aycr's 
Snrsapa.rilln., arter mdng two bottles of 
,\ lii('h ha ,~ U'J entirely <'nred. Re l1t1.'! 
remainell in gooJ heolth C\'cr sinC'e. 
Ayer'.s Sarsaparilla, 
l'n·p1Hell by Dr. J.C.A)!'r.\:Co., J.owt>II, Mau. 
Holt.I t,y a:t Druegf1l.1. hlce i, I; 111: llottli'a, t;). 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
"\VnY should only :!,738,86:? pe0ple 
the pets of protection, Le favored nt the 
expense of OYer 70 per cent. of their 
GV,000,0CIO fe11ow citizens ?"-S . S. Cox, 
[x 18i] a Republican H ou~e, presid -
ed over hy J:\.s. G. Rlnine as :-;penker 1 
voted to put boti1 salt and con.I on the 
' free Hst. Eugene Hnlu nnd other Re-
pnblicnn lenden; nrged them on . 
Tin: 1 ndi1uin ReptrLliC'nns very c;u-e-
fully llYoi<led RllV reference to the tnrifl 
in their plntforn~. This, with :\ quni:i 
indor6ement of lhP Chicngo platform, 
const itutes the grr:1teH !-:traddlr of the 
enmpa ign. 
---- ~ -
PRE:SWt-:~T C1...:,·EL.\.~D )ms nppointed 
more colored men to olTice Lhan nll the 
Republican preghknls to~<'lher. l')rob-
ably that iti one reason why so mnny 
inte'ligcnl negroes will \"Ole the Demo· 
cratic ticket tliis ye:ir. 
Tni-: Detroit T1 iL11 ,1e, the mo~t p1orni-
nent Repnblicnn orgnn in )I1rhigan, 
d ec lnres that 1·thc U.epuLlicnn party i ... 
committed to the repe:11 of the internal 
re, ·enue law," aml appeals for .5upport 
or the party on that ground. 
lh:1u : is n. problem which no ~uppor• 
ter of lforri:,on lias been :1hle to 1\11-
s.,·er, nncl lhe c111npaig:11 is now l.i weeks 
old: lf a 47 per cent t:uiff i:s protection, 
how can a 40 per cent tariff be cnlled 
free trnde •- Xew Yo1k World. 
O.si;: of the grent political parties 
favoni a reJuctio:1 of the duty or !:\riff 
on the necessa.ries of life from -t-7 to 40 
per cent. 'l'he other fan,n; free whisky 1 
free tobacco, and free importntion of 
pnupcr h\l>or. ,v hich is-lhe f:-ee-lr:Hle 
party. .. 
T11 r. Athrnt.\ ConstiLutiou (Dem.) tel is 
how to Cl\rry n Southern Stale: •'Jf the 
people of the :Sorth nre really anxious 
to d~troy tho politic:ll solidity of the 
South 1 let tbem destroy the party thnt 
ha.-; Ueen and is now n mennnce to the 
penrr 1111d pr.Jsperity of the South." 
Tiu ~ prlN• of wool wtt.s ne\·Pr so high 
nnd there ne\'el' was such qualities rnis• 
e~l RS under the lowest hnitf µeriod in 
our nntionnl exhitence, from 1836 to 
18G7. "~h en Lhe tariff wns incren--ed 
the prif'e fell and the sheep industry 
de<·reMed nlnr1ningly, These nre facts. 
J.\;\11-:...- G. 01, H~r. hn.s not yet seen liis 
grandson, JHmes G. Bluine 3d. The 
young5,ter, who i~ now ~e\'en months 
old, will soon go to Augnstn, Jfe., liow-
ever1 for in~pedion. He hopes- bi~ 
grnndfo.ther's ndmirntion for infant in-
du!!tr:ea will insure him n wnrm recep-
tion. 
. \ RF:PL'Bl.l c, ,s pn.per snys 0 1hnt all 
rulnrnred templ•rl\nC'o thought fanirs 
the repeal of the tax on liquors." Bnt 
f\(hr:rneed temperirn<'e tho11.~ht f11.vors 
the deatrtH·lion of ,!'l;J\loon~ ,mt.I not the 
increa.se of li,1uor selling Uy eni\Uling 
.sl\loons lo sell two drinks of whisky for 
a ni(·k1P. 
Tm : country exported 5!0,1X>O,OOO 
\\Orlh of leather ln~t yenr. ~\. few ye11rs 
ngo the high tarill'~OJ1hist~ sui<l it woul<l 
min Lhe cntlle r:ti,-ing l,,1:;;ine~a ol thi~ 
collnlry if hide s were ndmitte,1 free of 
duty. They nre npplying this chestnut 
with the snme force to the wool buFi-
nes.$ now. 
A Jh~Prni .Je~~s of Brnn.swic:k, N'. J., 
thus gi,·es ll.e nltitude of hii:, pnrty: 
"l?or Premier nm] Lord Prolectionistii 
of infant in<lustric::, J1unes G. Bl.iine, of 
i\Inine, the uncrowned km~, the prince 
of lrMlers, llic gre:1l li\'lng 8tntcsme11; 
for janitor of tlae \\ 'hito U ousc, U. Har-
rison, of I111..li1urn." 
The Joliet ( Ill.) Signal makes the 
following pithy prcscntnlion of the t:1riff 
que:slion: 
"After n.11, tl1c poor of ~\..mericn nrc 
not much better off than those or .sumo 
foreign cuuutries. Th<'ir titled nobles 
consume the fruit~ of their lnbor8 ; here 
the millionnirc manufacturers aru .11• 
lowed to rob them under th e pretense 
of yrolertiug them/' 
Rn ·t:nm:-w to thC" fnilure of the Rc -
publicnn congressmen to nntagonize 
the Mill s \..ill with a me:1isure of their 
own, the Philndelphia Record (Ind.) 
declares Jhat "the great party of the 
wnr period, wl1ich once fought with 
splendid courage for the principles it 
espoused, is now merely n party of ob-
struction, led by mice in-;tead of men, 
and the re:Hly instrument of monopo-
lies nod nbuses whi ch hn,·e grown 
strong('r thnn the lrnml ~hilt hns ('rented 
them." 
H e \1'011dt'rs. 
James G. 
Blnine, lie 
Hns rau~ed n good deal of Clim motion, 
And Geneml H. 
.Harrison , he 
ls won1lerini at the devotion 
Which Jnmc>~ G. 
Dlaine, he 
Ha5 won ~iru•e his trip o'er tl1e ocean. 
-[C l1icago Times. 
\Vhil e Ctd ~Ioormnn wn.s driving a 
lrac:tion en~ine across fl Lridge near 
S~encen-ille, it wns precipitated into 
lhe nwine belnw, nnd )loorman was 
horriblynurngled nnd scnlded. He can 
not li\'e. 
Ex-President " 'oolsey 1 of Ya.le is 
spending th e sum mer a t Cromwell, 
Conn. 
Frenchmen are Al.oul to erecl a 
R. Xationnl monument to MirabPau. 
THE SHOE BRUSH GONE 
L 
,. 
lij -- 1 
can be applied to either flat or steep 
roofs by any one, It is re ady to lay 
whe n received and will last as long 
as the building stands. 
I won't miss it, for I have long 
·ror descriptive circular, pr-ice li~t and 
~ddrus or uean:st dealer. write. l() since adopted an easier and 
FORCST CITY Cl-!E,IICAL co., cleanlier way. A b ottle of 
·" Walnut St., OR t:9 Euclid Av,:.., ACME 
Cin<ion.ii. 0. Clmbnd, o. Wolff's Blacking 
LAD I ES \ PEERLESS I and a sponge t o keep ''iny shoes DYES washed cl ean, save a deal of 
Do Your O"' ·n Dyeing, at Bomco,. I labor and shoe leather. 
'£h ·y will dye everything. They a:retold ever,. . Bold bJ' mio. Stot-N, Orooen. Dnn:llu. ito. 
'Vt·here. 1~rice JOc. a packa:;e. Tb•y h,n·e no eq11i.t 
for Strengtb , Brightnus, Amount in l'liCk~, ,I The best Harness Dressing 
or for l'ostne~s or Color, or non•[l\l.ling Qualih, ~. I 1·n the world. 'l' hey do not crock or 1mut; 40oolora. Fur ■nle by 
J. JJ. WAllRlcN. 7ju11c WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHIUDELPHIA. 
POLITICAL HOT-SHOT. 
lt'.-·10, hnnl 1..·ider; J88 ~, free whisky. 
Pr,)g1'£S~. 
The le::s tax:1.tion the m0re comr~nt 
ant.l hnppine:::s for the people. 
\V hy elioul1..l a blnnket lie tnxed three 
times as high ns n. piere of htce ? 
F,umer5, the pnEEflgP of the 1fills bill 
111e11ns 11 retllrn to --lO eents for wool. 
The free ,vlibky JJll\tform h:1::-JJUt the 
R epublican pn.rty in :1 11 light 11 phtce . 
Th e fool killer is !onded for the idiot 
who m~:5Crts tl1nl ~:uiffmake~ the Wl\ges 
high . 
\Vestern Rrpul,li \•,tn~ ki1Hlly refer to 
their Eastern hrethern as "hig:h t:1riff 
cr:i.nk.s.u 
B ogl1S Lutter, free whi:-sky nml gt1:mo'. 
_\ hts for the (lrgener:wy (•f Hepuhlicnn 
politics : 
\\ ·hy should ~ilk ..-,to1..·king.s l>e 1~1xed 
2,) per t.·C'nl. and wnolcn :-lock ingi:, SO 
per cent. 
ln :\ uul t=hell the Chic:1.~o platform: 
Free rnm, opin!on jui111:- ,11ul llungar-
i:111 l:lhor. 
The )Jills l,ill re,lu,·e, the t:tritr on 
worsled good~ fnr family use from GS to 
40 per ('ent. 
If the sonp trust is reiilly formed, 
wh:1.t wi:I the Rep nblic,rn party t.lo fur 
soap this fall·? 
Th e cheap li\Uor :rnd .shoddy ticket 
finds the road to t!efeat 1•,·cn rougher 
thr,n w:t..:. expected. 
Prote ction for men i.s De 111ocratic 
doctrine. Protect1on for monopolies i3 
l{epul,li ran dot'lrine. 
Low taxation an<l Letter time.::. ia 
what the people wnnt nm.l lhe Demo· 
cralic party propo:;es. 
Th e country will now Ue siiow-hillcd 
for thegrrnt protection frnml. Bl:1ine 
will he the l,ill µosier. 
.\. corr~pondent renrnrk~ llrnl Cle\·e-
huul's ultH:k :ind Thurm1tn·s luck will 
kill the Uepnblic11n duck. 
Three lumdre<l thons:rnd Cliinnmen 
arc already in the Americlln l:1bor 
market. Hullah for Halfo mn ! 
'l'he f,trmer a ... ks for <·heaper lumber 
for his hou5e. Th e RepuU\i cnn party 
offers him the log cabin of lMO. 
' 1 H tnkPS more ncn·e to he n negro 
DemocnH tl11m any white nrnn Im . .,_ nn 
idPa of," i::ny.; the Buhirnorc 'un. 
fl ~cems to he the fate of the H arri 
sons to stumble upon liqt1id i"'-?ue.s--
"h:,nl citler" in 1:-;-::IO nut.I "frep whi:;ky" 
in l,' S. 
"'ht.n it i.s claimed th1\t ffilrri son 
(·an carry fndi1111a. the Ho o.sie1 l'ite the 
instances where he hlls trieJ to c,1n·y it 
and failed. 
Gcnernl H,uTison ~ilys "che;tp con.l~ 
m11ke chellp men.·• \\'ill the General 
now inform us whnt kind of men che11p 
whi:::ky mnkes. 
\\'nil until the history of the )Ion-
t:urn ('atlll' ring i:--gi\·en to the public, 
a.nd see whal n little joker Ali ~in l for-
rison i .... , nnywny. 
Tl1ere i!!! n lingr-i-ing ~lBpicion that 
''){um, Romanism nnd Rebellion" llur • 
chard will not he iu\'iteJ tn l\tlend the 
Blz\inP-recepforn. 
Hnrrison is for c:he:,p ,\hbky nnd 
Chin~e liLhor. Cle,·eli\nd is fnr <·ht.•np 
food, C"lothing nnd shelter for .\.m eri-
rnn workingmrn. 
Chinn is the m~t highly protected 
country in the world. Onli1111ry work-
men tl1ere recei\"e the munificent r:um 
or two cents n.d1\y for their l:\Lor. 
Our Gro,·er, he will hold the fort'. 
He'll ne'er gin, up the g~lrrison 
To any ghost of grnndpnp11, 
Or grent.-grnndfathcr Hllni son . 
II' the protected monopoli~ts of the 
lynited Slat~ thought th:1.t the Mills 
bill would lower wl.\ge.s, e\"err mother's 
8011 of them would favor ils pR::i5.age. 
High t:u:es 011 the neces~ariea or life 
and open porl.5 fur Collie bl,or i,.: the 
"protection for Ilic ~\ mericau work-
ingmall'' proposed Ly candida.'e 1Iar-
ri.so11. 
The Duluth P,1rngm1Jh giYe the H.c-
puUlil'an party'~ rise and fall as follows: 
•',t record of progress: 181\i-lrnrd 
cider: 18~s-~·r oe whi::1ky; l ,1•m:!-.;ui-
ci<lc." 
This is a figbt for bread and Lutter 
on lhe part of the workingman, but he 
wan(:-- Chinaman H arrison to <listindly 
undcr:--ti1n<l thnt he isn't. !n f1n·or of ol-
eom:ugnri ne. 
It is I rue that \he Whig party elected 
Gen. lf nrrison's grandfather President 
in 18-10, but it is also true thnl Uencrnl 
Harri.5.0n 's grandfather i5 «lend-and 
so is the Whig purty . 
Campaign sor1gs 1\rc begin11ing to :Lp-
peor. One enterprising Jlepublicnn ha • ..; 
already set lhe Chicago platform lo the 
lune'· ,Ha y the Pipe :u1d the Bowl ne,·er 
1,ea, ·e u~. as \Ye go reeling H ome." 
1'The laritr regulntes wnges." Duty 
on knil goods, 40 rent~ on the doll:u. 
" 'ages of knit goods mill operatives, 21 
cents on t.he doll,n. "· ho take:-, the l'J 
cents 011 the dollur tlrnt belong s to the 
opernti ,·es? 
T!lere is nothing liken doctor tnking 
hi.s own medicine.. Gen. Il arri~on was 
taken very "ill" the other dRy. They 
wrapped him up in n tnxed hliu1kct 
and poured some free whisky clown his 
lhroat 1 and he got well in ten minutes. 
Gen. H nrrison sho uld hire him a 
strong, nble-bodied town pump to net 
as proxy for liim .so far ns the hand-
shaking end of his present line of busi -
nes s is concc-rned. And yet !\. pnmp 
iuight chill to th e marrow a ln.rge pro -
portion or his vi::sitors. 
A Reliable Remedy. 
All .. ock'::s Porons PIRslers ne,·er fail 
to giYe speedy proo f of their efficacy 
n~ the Lest external remedy for ,r eak 
Back. Rheumntitzm, L11mbng0 1 Scinticn, 
Cold:-, Coughs, Kore Thront, Pnlmon-
nr\' aud Kidney Difliculties, i.\fnl1ui1t, 
D)·svep:5in, H1-:firt; Hpleen,. J,i \·er nnd 
S tomarh AftCction~, Htrnms and 1\II 
T ... oc11I Pnin~. 
T hey hnve been in u:5e for m·er tliir -
ly yeqr;,i, nnd th ei r vu.Jue htlS Leen 
atle&ted by the highest me<li<•fl I nuthor-
ities as well us by Yolnntary and unim-
penchable teslimonii\13 fro111 thousands 
who have u~cd them. 
Ask for Allcod:.'s. and let no ex -
planation or solicitntion indu('C you to 
accept. n. substitute . -- - --- ---
A Rockland (Me,) young rnnn got up 
in the night nsleep, jumped out of :l 
window 15 feet from the ground, look 
out a. screen and cli mb ed in 11nother 
window on the grou nd floor nn<l wns. 
then llwakenc<l with t.lifliclilty. 
From the Gulf Coe.st. 
'£he lea.ding druggbt of M oss 1-'oint, 
t[i ss .. J·. ,v. S tewa rt , writes: 0 J n111 
sure thnt \'an ,v ert's Balsnm is the 
hest col 1gh remedy tha t I h:we eYer 
sold n.nd whil e :rou keep it at its pres -
e nt standnrd 1 shn ll Rlwny.s keep it and 
ad\"ise my custo m ers to use it." Tri a! 
size free nt W. E . Mehaffey '•· 41 
WOOL! WOOL! 
How the Price is not Reg-
ulated by the Tariff, 
Ohio's Wool the Best in the World-
It has no Equal and no 
Competitor. 
From 1heCoshoc1<,n S1andanl, .\ug 10, il'>8~.] 
Co:--uo<'TO~, Omo .. \r n. !ln1. 
E1HT On ST.\:S:D.~ HD:--l)rotcc1 ioni .. ts 
clili111 thnl the E;,slern manufacturers 
pny. for Ohio wool, all they cnn affurd to 
pay 1 under lhe existing t:.1rifl: that the 
tariff con tr ol~ them: lli:il they ptty a~ 
much ns the tariff will w:11T:mt them i11 
p:iying; nm! thnt they pay our formu-s 
ns much as tiH• foreign article of tbP-
!:;.lme qunlity would ur does cost them. 
Can this cl:tim Le!ui:;t:1ined liy the f:tcls? 
lt ce rtninly c:rnnot; :lllll to settle thisl.Je-
yond ca\"il, we need only luok to the 
prc.:ent t.1riff, nnd the prices p:1id for 
woe,! this yea:·. ] ,1notc first lhc tnriff 
pnid on wool-the :ict of l ·),::J-:rnd call 
attention to its langtrn~c: 
11\rools of the same (lst) tlasl'.I the 
,·:1lue whereof, at the l1l:;t purl or pl.tee 
whence exported ro the Lnitc<l State~, 
Pxclmling ch nrges in :-uch purt, sh:11l 
exceed 3:? cents per pound 1 1~ cent:-::." 
:Now take notice that in estinrnti11g 
the ,·alue, you exclude chnrgL-s in llio 
port wl1ence exported: that you do not 
con~i<ler the freight or costs of freight 
or the cost of trnnsporlation to the 
rnited St:lt~: and thnt it nrn~t. cxt."ee1l 
32 cents in \":1lue to be du tied nt l:! 
cents. It is the best foreign article. If 
it must exceed 32 cent~ in n\lue, it mu~t 
Ue at lenst 31 cent.s 1 aud may be it good 
tle1tl more. But. en.II iL :.IB rent.;, the 
lowest it. can he ant.I be suliject to the 
1:2 cents dutv. Then, too, the shipper 
llllli:-l p!W tl1e port cl1Argc.s at the Inst. 
foreign · port, :ind the lrnnsportntion 
th ence to this country. Since we hin·e 
no meanb. or :1scertaini11g the :unounl 
of the purt chargC3, nor the cost of 
trnn:-portation to this country, let n~ 
estimate it the hcst we l·tu1. ff it mu:o1,t 
come from Australia, 5 cents per pound 
for port chnrge:-; nnd trnnsportation Call 
not be high. Then we will cn1l it;) 
rents per pound and stnle it tlrn.;:,: 
C,1st of wool al In.st foreign port.. ..... ..... aJcts 
Port charges nntl trnn~portation t,, thi:s . " 
rountrv ........................................... ,, 
Tarifflluiv .......................................... 1~ ·1 
Pn,fit 1,, foreign shiti1ter, notiling ........ 011 •1 
ro._, of fot'eign w0<1! to .-\meri<·an man 
11fac111rer ................................... :iQrts. 
Xo Ohiu wools go out of the eountry, 
hut nil of it i~ consu1rn .1d in the £11:5te1 n 
111,1n11factories, nnd nil lilly('rS :ll't"' lml 
1\gents for them. 
'fhi~ yenr the best wool;, of Ohio :ire 
sold ht..•re nt home nt ~,J to '27 cenl-5 pel' 
pount..l; the commission to bnyers and 
trnn~porlittion lo Ilic Ea::!l may, in :111 
fairnes~. be u,e1I Mn stA.n<l otf agninsl 
the port cll:lrges :\nd co!l5 of tl"RLl~pur-
rntion 011 the forf'ig,1 nrt,dc, nnd ~et 
down nt 5 cent:-:: per pound, and we may 
sr:1tc this side of the ncc-mrnt thns: 
Co!'t at plaC<' 1,fprCklnctit)n (Ohio) this 
vear ........................ .. .................... 27ct~. 
(',)mmi,:;iion and tr1111--J->0rrn1to11 ........... 5 " 
Co:,I uf Ohio wool to A meril'all man11-
fuc1ure-~ ........................................ 3::!1·1~-
l)ifference ... . ...... . ....................... 18,•is 
Uetween Ohio wool nnd the h~:-t Rrtil'le 
of foreign woo!. Tlwy pay U~ rents Jl,~ 
for Ohio wool thnn the forei~n will cost 
them. Thi~ 1s the :1mou11l per pouod 
tlrnt, they beat the Ohio wool grower out 
of . and the l,e.;1 nid they gN in doing it 
i"' !hi? howl of protectionist:-. nhout frec-
tm<le. They conl<l, under thc·prcscnt 
tllriff, pny 18 cents tl pound r.rnre tlinn 
lh<:Y do which wonld hring it up to -1.) 
ce1its n. 1pound in:-tcad of 27 cents . 
In 18S2 the Eastern price of wool w11s 
-14 cents. The tnrifftlwn on line wools 
wo~ 11 cent.a nnd 10 percent.of vnluent 
ln:-.t foreign port, as nbove . .Xow use the 
SJ\me table as abo,·c, and we hn\'e the 
C'OSt.. of foreign wool to the: Eu:slern 
m:rnufactu:-er, nnd it nrny iJe slated 
thus: 
Cost or wool 111 )a..,t foreign port. .... . .... :}Jd..;. 
l\1i:_t ~harg.es and tran i;porlation to the p ,, 
l n1tC'd !:itate ....... .. ........................... o 
::::ipe(:ilic duty ...................................... 12 '' 
.\d rnlorem duty ~10 per ceut. 011 3:kls) :; •· 
Profit tu foreiµ:n ~hi 1,1icr; nutl,ing ....... 00 •• 
Cm:t uf foreign wool to ma11ufa(;t11rcr ... 5Jcl-:. 
llLLt the 1irit-e of borne "ool is 1111 ly ...... -11 ·• 
<.:o:-.1 of forei:;u o,·cr home '\·ool to 111:i.11• 
uli.icturer .... .. ................. ........ . ..... ~leis. 
In 1872 nml in 1873 our wools l::iold in 
the Em;t at 70 ccn t:s per pound. 'l'he 
foreign nrticll• under the same :tet:, 
wm1ld co~t 
the s:.i111e as abO\"C, or ......................... .'i:kt:.... 
Wh ile the ]~i:;tcrn market pril-e w~1:-i •••• i0 •· 
Cu.st of home wool, u\·er foreign lo 
nn\nufocturcr ......................... . ...... I ict,-,. 
Unde .r the same l.:.triff, in the ye:ir 
J 87D the price of wool i!l the E:tSt w:is 
34 cents . The foreign article under the 
snme tariA 
wou Id cost J. uist the s.1.me, ?r. ............. :53c!~· 
Whilst our 1omc wools be111g only ...... 3-1 
Cost of foreh:n, over home wool, to 
manufactut"er .................. ............... IOcts. 
Here we hare n fine exhibition nnd 
il\u5tralion or the tA.riff's control O\·cr 
tl1e manufactur er in fixing the price he 
pnys ror wool. Sometimes you :,.Ce him 
paying ns much ns l!J cents below the 
cost of the foreign article. How did the 
tariff control him ie thnt? You see 
him rRnging from 19 cents below to 17 
cen ts nboYe the, tariff line -n.bO\"e nnd 
below, the cost to him nt the rcspecli\'e 
time:s, of the foreign article. F~om JO 
below to 17 nbo\'C, gi,·cs a. mar~rn of 30 
cenls, which of itself is n mighty fine 
price for wool, ir rou conh.l g-rl it nt 
home here. Oh! 1·h" wil·ket.l tariff! 
H ow it doe:-:; mak e lh c.=-lc pcoplC' pre-
,·ar icnte. 
~\n d it will Le noti ced lh11l in 1S82 the 
mitrket prices of wool wn..~ '-1-l ct~., n11d 
in 18i2 und 1873 it wns 70 eent.s-n dif-
ferenc13 of ~li ce nts und er lhc ~,,me art 
of 1867; nncl in 1870 our wool sol d in the 
East for 3-t- els. R. po1111d, ns :tgninst 70 
ct.sin 1872 nml 187:l, or at less thnn one 
half what it sold for in those two former 
years. ,vhy did our formers gel over 
twice n~ much in each of tho~e two 
yea.rs n.s they got in 181~ under the 
snme tariff duties? \\ 'ill some in ge n-
ious protectionist plen.se t~ll us'! A re 
not these facts suflicient to snlisfy rtny 
reAsonnble person that the.:.e Ea.stem 
rnannfarlurer~ ne\ ·er hi\ve been cen-
troled in the price they paid fur Ohio 
wools by nny ta.riff whnten•r 1 I f they 
were s:o <ontrolled, the prin•s of do-
mesti<' and foreign wools wb11ltl he kept 
in cl~e relntion toead1(1ll1er. l mle<'t.l, 
they wonlcl nlw:.1ys he sut,st,rnlially the 
.snmc-. B11t so 1'11.r from lt they go 1 !I 
cent:-: oiw wn,· nnd 17 cents llw other 
with no c-ht'ing:e in the tnriff. And 
ngnin we f-f'P lhnl wool .-1ell:-:1 one yc:1.r nl 
lc."'s thnn lrnlr the price it sells nl in an -
other with no chang-e in tiu-iff . How is 
it possible in the face of the51.t.> fad:-; to 
clnim that the tariff <'Onlrol-. the nu\nu-
rncturers in fixing lhc prh:c of dnmestic 
wools, or that lhc tariff determines the 
price oft hese wool~1 
The truth is this, fine wool:-. :ire in de• 
m:md the world OYer :1.nd lh<.' tlenrnml 
exrecds the supply. nnd Ohio ii-. Uie 
leading Americnn State in the produc• 
tion of them. ln this country none 
nre exported, but nil arr <'onsumcd 
here, and we ha,·c not enough for h o me 
consumplit~11. The s:tme is tnu.• of 
other cou-1trics where tillCh wools nrc 
pro<lu ce<l. There i:i :rn nlmndancc of 
coarse wools in lhc m:u·k«.'ls of the 
world, a11<l they :ire largely exported 
Uy other C'mmtries, some of whidi we 
~et. There is no country tli,it cxporl~ 
suc h wools as ouns. ~\.u s1rn.lia. grows n 
wool which can be worked in with our:S 
without dimi11isbing the vnlue of the 
nrticlc produced by the mixture, but 
alontl, the .iustrahnn wool cannot pro• 
<lu<'e such n. fabric as our wools <lo. 
That country gives us l11e grefl.ter por• 
lion Qf wlrnt W(' get to lllt\ke up the de• 
ficiency in the qu:\ntity of our fine 
wool.::. uf our own commmption. If we 
did no~ grow such wools our manufac-
turers could not snp ply then1sel\'es in 
the world·s market. There nre no fine 
wool~ in the export market to tRke 
their phtCf:\ nnd therefore none to Le 
--hut out by th lnriff or :1ny1hing else, 
,,or to prolecl our wools a.g:1inst. 
F:1.rmcrs of Ohio yon nre hentcn by n 
trn'lt rombinn.tion in the En sl, com-
posed nf the 11rnnufrtct11rers :111d their 
agents:. 
. In proof ofncnrly all that is contained 
111 the parngr::tph ln.st, ubovr. I cite :you 
good protection nuthority. It is 0.11 ex-
tract from ;1. tract circul:l.ted Uy and 
hearing lhe indor~enwnt npon it of 
0 Thc ... \..mericnn Protection 'l'anff 
Leag-uc'' and being trfl.d 1'Xmnhe r 1J 0 
in whieh, on png:c 17, il i.s saal ''Ycr-
mont, Ohio. J1c1111syh·:rnia, ,ve st \ •ir-
gini:1.1 )!id1ign11, and other central 
Slnte:-,, produce for certain purposes llJC 
b0$L wool in the world. H !ins no equal 
any where; :uul in the T~1-ritvries it hns 
no pretemlc>d cornpelilor * .- * :--hccp 
from the olJer State:-: when tr:.rn.1tfercd 
io the Territories, yiclt.l n. tender fiUre, 
,rntl lllthough they (the sheep) arc 
treated with the hcst care whieh intelli~ 
gent lrnsl.,andry n\11 nllor<l yet it i.s im-
po:::jiblr- t.J Lrin~ their wool to bllt.'h n 
stnnd:utl th:tL it will fa\"ornbly t.'OlllJMre 
with the line wool~ or Ohio and the 
olhc r :::it:1.tcf.l,11 
~o then f:u-mC'I"!'$ of Ohio this is the 
kiml of article you hrwc for market-it 
is "the bcl!t in thr. work!;'' "it lrns no 
cqu:d any where-;·• it hil:-.nu competitor. 
Ifit-- growth were ~lopped, lhc-rc is 
uothing" to take it.s pl:tn•; the worltl·s 
market furnish<'~ no e11un1 lo it. True 
there b :in mticle you cau mix with it, 
Lui none ti.Jal Ciln mnke the 41unlity of 
fabric without it. There in not enough 
of it for home consumption . Jt i~ the 
Lc~t in tlw world. It ha.s no rb·nl. 
\Vhnlln ecd ha.sit th<'n of protection? 
.\gn inst whnt e.h:tll it be prolectcd! 
.\gaim:t the falt1c cry of prolectiu11-
:1gain~t tlrnt, and ag,1i~t a trust comUi-
11ntio11 in the EnEI, Out ngttinsl nothing 
cJ,.e. T., HlFF H.1-:Foin11:n. 
FlllllHTF[I, OCEAJ DISASTEH. 
Two Sce.ndivan Steamers run Into 
Ee.ch Other. 
Onr or Thens. tllc Geher, Go~ lo lhc Bollom 
n llh JO[i or lltr Pn11:sen-:u~ aud Cr w. 
-Xt-:w Yor:h., Au~u,-.t 17.-.:\ fPnrful 
ocean di-::u,tl'r l:l~l 'ft1<!"dny t1u11·nin<J; 
h:t, been matle krn,wn IJy tht) :-tt.•:u11er 
"'iel:1.nd, of tlw ll 1unbt1rg•~\11ll'rit•n11 
Line. whit'!\ nrriw•tl here la."t night. 
The sl<'amn:-; Gpi~er and Thing\·nlln, of 
l11p Thing\·n.lln Lint:!-Xorweginn-rnn 
rnto Pa('h other off ~1,hlr Jsl,rnd during 
a df'n-:~ fog. The formrr ~:rnk nlmo~t 
nt once ]O.J people going down with 
her. ThP Thing\':tlla. 1,icked llJ) the fE.'w 
survivors nnd Hoon afterwnrd met the 
\\'ieliuul, tnrn,-fned her P~"'f'ngers to 
l1t.1r nnd tli~n left for lf 1\lifnx for repairs. 
The Gei:-ler lrnt.1 Piglity-~ix pw_Q,cnger~ 
ubonnl, f.en~nty•two or whom were 
drowned or killed in the <:ollision, n1Hl 
fourteen were ta Ken fi~L on tl1e Thing-
\·:1lhl. and thf:'n 011 the \\ 'ieland. The 
Uei:::er's Ct('W uumlien .'t l lifty; sen'"nleen 
were~,tYec.l 1l1Hl thirty.thl'PC WPre drown-
ed. C':tpt. )Coller, t)f Iii<' Gti!!L'r wns 
nmon~ tho:-:t> siLn'll. Thr Jlll.S."i(>H!;er~ of 
the Thing\'u.llfl tritn:-irnPil to the \\'iC'-
lnnd n11n1bcrC'd {.)!I. 
Thr Gf'i!l'.C'T left thi~ port on .\ lli,,::U~l 
11, 1,ouml for :-:.tc~ttin. '!'lie Thi11g\1tll:t 
wa..; <111 lwr wny to this city, and wn8 
iu.h-erti,ed to IPn\"C' hrre on .\.ugu"t 2:J. 
. \ ,·..-ry hc!\.\·y 1-:1ea n<l denl'!C fog were 
cxperiPnl•ed through Lhe niid1t :1nd 
early morning of .\.ugu st 14.. ll is :mid 
nn object could not be distinguished 
lifty feet wny hy reason of the fog . 
~tori es differ n..,,_ to where tho liability 
lies, if not wholly due to the fog and 
henvy sea; but the Thi11~nllla --tru<'k 
llw (-:ci8e1· on the ,..tarbonrd side :rn1id-
ships, 1;lo:::L~ to 4.o'clock in the morning. 
The boatd then p!lrte<l, and within fh-c 
minutes the Ucise1·s:111k. 
The crew of the Thrnt.;:ntlla llid nil 
they could lo Bll\"C the l·ici:sl'r's crew :\!id 
pasMmgers while still in doubL a.-.; lo 
whether the Thi11g\"alla \\·;1s not d!ln-
gcrou~ly tlisnbledi I.mt, ow ing- to 1hc 
hcn,·y :--ca l'nly thirty.one were ~:wed. 
Xo other YC'l)l)cl wn~ 11e:n· at the Lillie. 
The \\ .icl:tml, 011 her wny lo this porl, 
wa:; one liu11<lrcd niilct- awn.v. . \.t ll::30 
o'<·lork on the morning- of it1c 1 Hh the 
\\·iclaml w,t si~hl<'d. ~igus ol di stress 
were 111:ulc 1.,y the Tlaingvalla, and tL 
trn11.:-rcr vr p:u-:~eu~ero began, The Et'I\ 
wn~ then Yery hc:t,·y, but nu mi8lrnps 
o,·currc<l in the tr11n,fer uf p:t~sc11gc1 . 
Capl. _\..JUen;, or lhc \\'iel:m1..l , tells lhc 
following story: i.At 10 o'clock on the 
morni11g or .\.u~u:::,t 1-1 we passed r;ome 
wrcc:lrngtl .Jloa.tmg in tlw ~ca1 :tud sus-
peclNl tliat an :1.ecident hnd h:\ppenetl 
near u::. A little l:1trr we sailed 
through n =-C~t of oil, nnd i-:ightc<l :L 
broken boat of the Geiser. About 
half-past 11 o'clock we sighted a steam-
er to the northwnr<l nl>out eight mile.3 
off, and seeing thnl slic had R. flag of 
<listres.-1 up 1 we ran <lown to her. It 
J)l"O\"l'tl to be the 'l'hing\'fllla, and l'apl. 
Lnrnb, of th:1L ,·tlssle, cnmc to us in :L 
small IJon.t, nnd Legg-cd ll.S lo lake off 
his pni;:,-enger.;; arn.l thoim he hncl ~swed 
from. the Ueh,cr. H e ::::lid his own 
,·e.ssrl was ..;o bnl~ly injured lhns he ex-
pected her lo srnk at a11y mom ent. 
Hi .:; forward co111partmet1t lrnd been 
completely cnrried nwn.y from hnlf w,,y 
from the deck below 1 h e wnt r line 
\Ye sent ont three of our hoat:-1. nnd the 
Thing:ni.lln . lowered two or herS, nnd in 
fl\·c hou1 we !md transfcre<l the F:nved 
pns..:eni:rers and crew of the Geiser 1mcl 
nl~o the .1:-)(j JH\F:;;engrr:- ,)f the 'l'hl11g-
n,lla. 'file ~en was very rough at the 
lime, nnd the work of transforring the 
p~sengers wits ,·ery <lilt1(1 l1lt. 'J'he im -
m ense h ol •· in the 'L'hing, ·nlln.'s how wns 
then pntche<l up ns well ns possib le , 
nn<l she stnrled for l falifux. The col-
lision so for ns known was cn.u~e<l Uy 
fog." 
" When I Was a Boy!" 
r.:1 nn expre~i--i011 n.lmo~t e,·ery Ind, lrn.s 
hen.rd his f1\ther use ns n. ha sis for bom-
bnstic self-ndulation. But. the hoy of 
the Inst qmtrter of the ninelPenth cen-
tury mRy re tort , " when you wer n 
hoy, nnd 1111d im nttack of green-n.pple 
.stumach-nc he, )'()U had Lo tttke c,domel 
nml j:1lap, b11t I ttn1 trcntetl to Dr. 
Pie rte ·s J'lca..sn nt Pu1·gn t h·e Pellet s, 
st1gnr·conte< l and jt1fl 1t~ nic:e 1\S choco-
l11tP c1trilll1el~; 110 blue mnss and c:tstor 
oil for me- I 'd rnther lighl it (1llt with 
lhl' pnin. " 
Xewto11 Hid~ ely, a promin('nt fnrm-
rr, wtts killed by thP :u:cid<'11tnl di1.1-
('htt.rg-r of n g1111 IICRI' Yin cenne!-, !11d, 
liyspepsia 
:\l'itke;.; thr livrs of 111:1ny prople mi sr r-
alile1 :11111 often lracl~ to fPlf.destrnetion. 
\\' e know of no rem cdy for dyspep~in 
more surceE:-fol than H ooe.l's Sn.rsapn-
rilla. It nct.e-gently, yet surely and cf-
!iciently, tone th<' stomnch nm l other 
org:rnf-, r<'mo,·c ... the r,1int feeling, cre-
n.tes n. good appetite, cures hen.cln.che, 
nnd refrcsli<'s the burdened mind. Gire 
Jiood' s l:411r:,::;1p:1rilla :i fair trinl. ft will 
<lo you good. ~--- --
.Hobert Lin,~oln is liomew:ut.l IJOt11nl 
011 the .\urania , "liid1 sailed lust Sat-
urday . 
Justice Urny, of tlic l:iupremo Court , 
i~ spending :i few d11ys nt Newport. 
'fhe Lest mollic:1.l authoritic8 Ill'• 
knowlel lge the Ynlt1c of Ayer's Pills , 
and prescribe them with the utmost 
<'Onfidenre, m; the most effect.uni reme-
dy for cliset\Ses cnused by dernngenwnts 
or the slomach, lircr ~nd bowels. 
82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCB, 
AUDITlONAL l ,OC'AL. 
K. t'. 'f. A, 
OfH"inl Repo r r of the S ess ion 
H ehl in Jlonnt Vernon I .ti.Iii 
Week. 
,ro~O..\Y ,rnn!\t~G 1"-r.SSIO:S-. 
Thr nltendance Wt\S ~mnl1 and the 
i!Wtruetors not prefl:cnt, hnt nfi.er the 
derotional exercis~, which were <'On-
ducted l,y Mr. Unhy of Xorlh Liberty, 
:)[rs. Baker gn.,·c Kn interesting t1dk on 
the tenchin~ of \'Oen! mu!'-ic in school~. 
She sni<l thnt nny child thnl can tnlk 
can :tlso 8ing. That the children of 
mu~icnl families !,i11g much better than 
others, Oecau--e tlieir ,·oice:-:: :ue u~ed 
from i1ita11cy lo make mu~it.'nl to11ee:. 
\rhile childrC'n who liaxe hnd no ~11l'l1 
im:itructor lose cuutrol of their ,·ocal 
or~;u1::i to :;omo extent c,·cu before the 
:ig:<~ of t1i.x1 Ly talking :rnd t-Creami11g 
in <li~corJant toner-. Chil<lrcn in ~chool 
8hould be t:tnghL to l'C':tll mm,ic eorrcd• 
ly :md mpidly, a::. thCrc arc few good 
readers eYcn nnHmg persow who arc 
consid<'red good musician~. :-ihc illus-
trated lier lecture with isC\'Cral Ucauti-
ful tiClcctions, showrng how emotion~ 
n1:1y he ex pre~ ·c<l hy music, cren t.ho' 
the words arc in foreign tu11gt1c. 
\Ir. Jnmes llryttn!'-, )Ir. C. G-. H:tni~ 
,111\l ~Ii~~ Kntc .Furducy W<'rC appoinL-
cd n ,·ommittcc 011 E<luc:1tinnal Jom~ 
11:ds. 
.\FTFH!--00~ :--;-:~~10:,,0'. 
l'rof. A. L. Johnson hesnn hi~ in-
--u·uction by n I cture on "The l4cicnce 
of Edul'ation." H e ~:1id tlint the ~uli• 
ject of )I ents1 . 'drncc i · ;\tlr;H·ting 
111ure nml 111ore :ltlcution en•ry .)'(':tr. 
Thnt it. i ,ery hrtrtl for teaclicns to _!;('t 
:tnythi11g prnt·lit-al from llw ordinary 
text-hook; l,ut this -"c'icnn• can he 
:;rC'ntly sirnplific..L 'J'hc c!iild 011 enter• 
ing ~chool b tt\"c1~0 to alJ .. trnction :md 
wenk in judgment and rcnson. The 
leathers ~hould under:-tnnd the irntur 
of the mind in onler lo "trengfoen him. 
.\II the training of th (']1il<I hould l,e 
townrd the 1lcYclopment of rnu~rulnr 
~tren~th, mental e:trl:'nglh nn<l 1\ ~t<'n,1-
fosl dC',•otion to trnth nnd henuty. 
\\ 'hen the chil<l <•nt<:rs :-.chem\ lw is n--
qnirt.·d to ghe allt.·ntion to thing unin-
tereiling in thcmseh~; lmt the logfr,11 
a.ntl ren~oning f,H·ulti1•i;1, (lo uotdt.'\'<'lop 
until twelYe year, of nge. Pupil R nnd 
learher.: seem <'on. tantly indin(,"<I to 
~lnrn the suhje<.'h1 ,\ hirh n1lliv1\tc tho 
intelled nut re:\lizing thnt th1' differ-
enc lwtwce1; thewi~ nml the unl nrn-
('<l is in the nb:lity ti) think nnt.1 n·a~on 
peri!'i.;:.tently. 
ili~s P1llrick occupie<l 1i fe,v minutes 
in an intro1..l11ctv1")1 talk on rn1HJing. 
Di:-lindh·em•~e. 1::l1e 1m.it1, i!!. the (·hief 
thing: in good ;·eatling, 1rnd it. i llllll'h 
ne-glecte1I by 1110,t tt,n(•lwr~. E\'(lry 
~yllithle must Le ttrticulnted diHinctly 
nn<l esneri:tll_v the la:-t. Thr 1wxl r<'qui-
~ite i:i lo J{et the !lf'l .. '"'t.'" i11 the 11dn1l anJ 
giH! il 11,uler!!t:tndingly. To 1U1lke good 
n•:\lh•r~, WC' rnu,.:t lir~t 11111.l.e ('orrel't 
,pe:lkt:'I'~. TIil• h•eturn 11rninti1i11e<l 
tlrnt <'urrt•<·t ii:pe:tki11g 1\:--\\<.'II 11~ c:orr<1l't 
liYini; i~ :l morn! inllucnee. J,,.ho ('on-
l'lml('d her lecture wilh ,, hunwrou . 
re('it:ttion whid1 wns grPlltly P11jo_yrd 
hy all. 
,\ fter :1 IJrirf i11termi1,-:-\ion, ProfP:--:;or 
Johnso11 continued Jii,;i; ~uhjed. He 
said that the gr~alest deliciency in 
modern leaching is i11 nrnking- the 
work easy for tl,e pupils. What Jhcy 
learn they know. \\'hut is lau ght 
then, tl1eydo not know. The di!lpo~i-
ti on to surn10t111L t.liflkultiC'.s is the 
hi:;ho."'t, altility whidi n, pupil cnu 111m1i-
fCdL 'l'!;c will mu:-::t l>e <li~dplinc<l in 
onlcr lo i,,ecurc attcnlio11. The c<luca-
t.ct! llHIII t.li11C1 froll\ tlio UlletlllCl'\.tc<l 
in lib~ power tu couccntmtc hii:, atten-
tion. \11tl t."Ull!!CiJlH'lltly the 1u1t11 wbo 
h:i h:1U no tlh1c:\tiontll ~t<l\'antagc 
nrny be heller r<lucatcd thnn the colp 
le~'-' gmduntc. 
n·um.\ \' ~IUl~SI :S:ti s1:~:-.10:s. 
'l'ho devotio11al cxcrci~c ,\ ere t'Oli· 
ducted hy Prof .. \.. B. Joh11son 1 nftcr 
wl1ich Miiss Pnlrick dcli,·ered :\. redta-
tion entitled, ·'.\ n order fm a PicturC'," 
by .\li ce Cnrcy. 
)Jis~ Pntrick tlicn ga\'C n. lecture ou 
llio vowel ou11d:-:, ant.I tt~sured her 
henrers ti.int it required great. cour:1ge 
to ·p rono unce some of them cor rectly . 
Hhc snid thnt pronuncintions nrc nrbi-
triuy :111d no ~en.son c,m bo a.,~ig,ncd for 
them. 
After n. short intcrmisgion, J'r ofcssor 
John~on spoke 011 the euhject of "Lnn• 
gungc." lie said th•t tlic whole ol 
education is to µcrcei\"e, to p;rnculc nnd 
exprct-,... Exprcs1'ion i:i taught by lnn-
i:runge, nnd correl'l nnd elegant ~J)eecli 
iis the first. and most imporrnnt. thing 
to be tnugh L ir our schools since 
spceC'h betrays :L 111nn'13 :rntl'<'etlents 
more cc rl-ninly thnn anytl1ing (1lse. 
Th e wise st m:.1n expre~:ses him..:ielr in 
the fewe~t wonl:-; and the hnµpiest 
lirngullge. The gr ntl 1SL orntor i~ he 
who f'xpree:s.e::t lhe lhoughts of otl1ers 
in the mo~t Leuutiful an<l cnncise l1m• 
gultge. This AIJility w,,s the ~ead of 
A.lexnnder IJ umilton'~ success n~ an 
rntor. hildren g}10ulJ he required 
lo nrnk e complete stH.temt'nl in an-
swer to 'every qnei!tion, ash dot not 
th oroughly know \\ lrnt h~ cun not tell. 
Seek e\'ery <lt\y to incn!i\1:!e the clliltl'e 
,·ocubnln 1y, he«•a..nse Lhe whole lro111i11g 
of the sl'hool should he to\\':Ud expres• 
sion. Cumpu~ition, whit-h i!! lhP fruit 
of gn1rn111nr an1l IJ\nguri.gc i~ the nH>st 
neRlrct~d bnwch in our sd1oolli. Gire 
the d1ildren ~om~tl1i11g to writt.• nhoul, 
nut.I they will ~oon l11n't' no troulJlt.1 to 
rxµress it in worde. 
Mi.s5 P,1ti-irk ..:ontinuetl the ~~1bjett ol 
t.he ,·owe l sound:i nfter the intHmiE-Rion. 
ShC' i-a id thnt tll('re nn 1 no oh~c11re 
s 111HI..;; but thnl ,•very ,·o wel !\Ound in 
the word mu~t lil1 :1rticuln1t•d di~tinctly. 
'!'here ,u-e rn:rny sounds of different 
\'Owels auppo~ed to Uc nlikC'; hut are in 
reulily different when n1tirulnted prop-
erly. The IPcturer'l-1 rending of '"fhe 
lkoken Pitcher,' ' nt the cl~e of her 
renwrks, W1l~ th oroughly enjoyC"<L-
l•'rolll n. I i~t or marked word s on t.hc 
Ulnck-Lonn.1, she g:wc a tl1orouglt drill 
in t.lic Yowcl sou nds. 
l'rof. Joli11~011 hn.\'ing written upon 
the board a ·ele c:tion from Collin ' 
'Ode lo the l':ti,,sions/' spent the re· 
111ni111..lcr of tl10 morning in cx1,lni11ing 
its grn1n 1nnticnl 1ronslrnl·tio11. 
.\I TJ-:HNOO-S-i-1;s:-.1ox. 
Miss 1'1.llritk l,eg:\11 the afternoon 
ec.5sion by ii continuation of the drill 
in vowel sou1Hls whi h she hnd begun 
in the morning. 
Pr of. Johnson then g,wc a lecture on 
NUMBER 15. 
Plly!l:ioloyy, nt the desire of w me m em ~ 
l,er of the lnstit11t.e. Tue subjec t of 
Physiology being required in tead1ers' 
(·{'rtificate,s accor<ling lo lhe new echool 
law, is nttrncting more Attention th&n 
formerly. It is n subjec t which should 
be uiught in schools to gire children a 
knowledge of !heir physical organs and 
their fttn tion~. lt is a enUjec._, easily 
tnnght ns it naturally divides into 
t.o])il·~. Tlie lecture wn~ renderetl inter~ 
esting nnd profitnh}1, hy chart nnd 
Fipccimt•ne. 
)li..:s Plllrick conti nued her i111~tt·u1·-
tion hy nn cxercii;:e in marking ihe 
,·ow<•l 11ounds in SPnltinces written upon 
the h1,ard for thn,t purpose. 
Prof. Johrn•o11, in continuin't hi,;; tfl.lk 
on Gnrnunar, s~dd Urnt nnn.ly@is as 
tnught in the echools is of but little 
coos •111 nl'c, "hilc tlini;rnmiii!-' is n.l• 
n11.>:--t w<,rtlilci-i:,. Jr tho :u1nlyscs nrc 
written out ,rn<l nltcuti1m pnid to writ• 
ing nn1l l·ompositiu11, the e.tcrciscs mny 
be mndc prolit.:lhl . Insi~t. upon ac-
runu·y nml improYr11wnt wil11 eneh 
J:,y·i, cxerci~c:-. . 
Wt:))SJ;.-.IH Y '.\lOffSJSti !'iJ-);SIO~. 
) I i-.s Palril•k began the dny',..; work 
by a hrealhing e.,rcrcise, which, though 
not cspcl'ially n~rceablo to those who 
nre not. deep brc!1thcr~. wns doubtless 
\'Cry l, nclicial. l°'lio 1''1id that ·01Tcct 
hreathi11g is till' "l'J'Y first l'C(Jui..;ito of 
good ~pC:lkiug ,tnJ n~udlng. 
J'rof. Johnson's first lecturn for the 
d,1y wa upon tho subjlJd. of Grnn1n11\r 
and Pnroint,. lh ~ ~ttid tl.iut Grnwm nr 
i :\ u:--eful ~tu<ly when properly taught. 
That one of tho wenk11rq!les of nrnny 
~chool"' is in relying upon grnnrn . .i:tr 
1md pin.sing to t nch t',e punils goocl 
Engli,h. That it is of Ycry little rnlue 
in this ilir dio11. That, C()mpositio11 
t-hould rt'l'Circ moro 0Uc11lio11 thnn 
par~i,ii;, e:inco the only vnlue of tho 
l:tUer is to <lcYelop the logicnl aud re1\.-
1toni11g fAculties. He pln.ccd l!everaJ 
sentences of difl1cull con15truc tion upon 
the hln<'k-boar<l 1rnd rxplni11cd their 
coi,:-tru ·tion. 
A ft<.'r tho intcrrni~sio11, )Ii @~ Patt'irk 
garc :1 llllk on the con~Oll/\nt soum ls, 
whkh :-:ho rni<l nr~ the bones of AlJC ch. 
That 1li~tiiwtiws in spP flking nml rend-
Ing d(IJwn,h upon tlie prop"r articula-
tion <Jf llw 1..•on~<m!lnti;i. Hhe plnced a. 
li~L of wonla upon th honnl to 1:1h0w 
tho \'lUione; <lidsiontJ or the conso n ant 
som11l , nnd n~~nn.-d ht'r liel\rerl! that 
nothing but <'011!--hlllt JH"n<'l1re will se~ 
nu-P pnfel'lion or nrt1cnlntiv11. The 
rendi11 • or ''The- ~lowawa.y ," 1LL t.hr <'lose 
of tlH' lrclure wn~ intensely rnjoyed hy 
n.11 prefent. 
)I i"ls ]>ntril ·k continued her instrnc-
tion through the ,n:ek. l...ecturing upon 
F.mJJhasifll, . Iusir jn lle-nding, ommon 
R()at.li11g 11ncl Voi ce Cnltme, ~hing a 
ro,1,Jing nt eight o\•lo k, W l11e•day 
l'\"l•ning. 
J•rnf . .Johnson ledul'l cl at en<'h seFsion 
11pon Ummmnr, Lnngonge, .Physiology, 
mul Aritl11n lie. nnd on Thm·£1dayt', ·en -
i11g u11on "Th(l I n<•xplirnhlr in ~l'irnre.' 
'l'ht 1 111~1itut1) rloi-ed on Jt~rid11y nft r 
llu! lhlll!'IUC'lion of miscelltlneon bn~i-
m•-.( 1t11d the (')ef'tion of oHic~rt'. 
LITERA RY NOTES. 
.John E. Bnrrl'lt, eclitor of_the, Sntm-
ton (P,1.) Truth, i, 0110 of !he busi st 
IH'W8}HlJll'r m n iu . \m erit•n. In ad -
<lilion to erel'ling n. splendid ne w 
huil<ling nn<l eq uipping it with one of 
lJ o 'ti web-1wrf(.'Cting pre sett, he hR8 
ju::it written (l. thrilJing l\nd roma.ntie 
story for Collier's One ll Weck, cnli tl d 
";\J.:u;k,'<l )lurringc/' which will lLppe1Lr 
in Xo. Hi of t.hnt popular publicnticm. 
~\ rec ut i.e:mc of the Host.on Pilot 
11:1,r~ Hn.rrt •t.t a glowing tribute, nrnl 
tn~c~ hi l:iCl'lio11 to Congrw.s, but lie 
~prakis t.o n, wiJcr ·oni:stitucncy in Once 
:t \ Vt.•t•k, ruul his st.ory of •~A M11sk d 
M~trriAg:ei" i" :\!'-SUrc<lly ono of Ui lit r• 
a1·y -.c11:--atio11:,;. of tho y ttr. 
Cullicr's 011cc :L \Vcek is:dnmdsomc· 
ly an,l profusely illn lrnl ,I paper of 
twenty pa~cs 1 conhlining two serials, 
:sovrral compl to !-itol'i s, s~lecio.l nrti .. 
·lt':f 011 i-ociety mnttcn-, f)Olil1cnl nrticles 
by lhe bc•t writ 'I'll in both tho I a!lin~ 
parli(.•~, nmusemc11Ls 1 \Vn ll streoL flnnn-
crnl "Lubbl<•H,11 fashions, nnU depart~ 
m('.nt:1 devoted to Un• c<lucntion 1111d 
culture of young men nud young wom• 
cu, :1.ml for tho dificntiou of th family. 
Not 11 li11 i~ p rmitted in it.a colu mn s 
that is 11ot nbsolutcly pure. 1t is 
nrnilt.•(I to ~nbs(•rilJCrs nL 2J cent~ per 
n1,J11lh, poyniJlc 10 the collector, who 
will cnll nt the suhscribcr'e nll<lre&i, or 
2.70 per year in ndv1mce. Publi ntion 
oflil'e, ... 'o. 10·1 ,\tlorney Hr ct, New 
York. 
re.cul Estntc 'J'r 1uu,rerl!l. 
J H Ur:Hlduck to A. JL. U:i.rliutZ", lot 
in 1•'11.ir Ground add ..................... ~ 220 00 
Jlcury L Curlis 1,, Thos J'Rrk~, JoL 
in :\It. Yernon .......... ......... ... ...... 2.'}(J 00 
John S Hrud<l()(.'k lo J W, 'milh, lol 
in )II. \~crno n .................. , ......... 800 00 
John J) };wing lo Henry J~ urthc , 
lot in . IL Vernon ......... . ............ 1800 00 
llrnry 1, f'nrli11 to John U l•:winK, 
h11ul in ('lny ........................... . ... 2:JOO 00 
Tl1<1 Berger 10 Enznbelh Uerrer , 
l:1ml ill Mill<>r .......... .................. 1000 00 
('lnrn Ho~er to William lllll, lot in 
)Jt \'ernon .................. ......... ...... l.')0 00 
Wuht(•n Clutll-r lo ll 8 ' l'ullo ~!!I, lrulll 
in \liller ................................... <l3, 00 
8 It ]Jnl\ to llan110.h ,t,.; Wnlton , lot 
in Bud .. ereCi1~• ............ ... ..... .... 200 00 
A _n '}'!nn io•n.1i1·1 U Emme11, Jund 
Ill< hnlon....................... .......... 21)0 00 
John W IRv. i!II 111 AIHnndcr Oil-
mon~, Jau,l in Uerlin ......... , ......... rn2:1 00 
Ag1w" Thu~ton to M I, Law, lot In 
llia•l..eyeCity ....................... ...... 600 00 
J"~ 1 JJ1::1di1lglo1\ to Plifford Olm\ 
lamJ in ('Jintn11 .............. .,..... ...... 2~ 00 
Tho" J L, th to Jo-"t"J)h Ul¾·eurman , 
land ln.Jlilllnr ............. ....... ........ :n., 00 
l<~ Bulcom lo A lfreil Fi--h, lunJ in 
Jj:, ~1.!~('r:c\;~·ii·; ·1;;··i:;;~ii~··i11·1·;.j;~1 i; l,(l() ()(} 
lot ·in Ml \',•rnon ..... ...... ............ ,i5 00 
Dirn·I H. Gr11b lo O I, Wlnelond, 
lnnJ in l'ike ............................. 1 JO!l 76 
Jert>rniuh Harrh s to Burr W . Uo"'t • 
,\.id;., land in Lib~r()r ........ ......... !!60 00 
(;1'<1 A Well,t1r to f' W ~rnlth, 1a111I 
in Uctlin ........... .... ..................... 3:..lOO 00 
John A Wri 1rhllo A lb(>rt Cloy. 1 land 
i11 l'11io11 ................................... 1000 00 
If 11 Workml\n tn Oelmon ~ \\'01"-• 
111:111, Jand In .!effer . .:,11 ................ 4000 no 
John .I Workman to ll JI \\'Ol'k .. 
1mrn. bnd in 11rown ........ ........... 1 00 
A ln~, how rhan~cd! The rosy dwek is 
pallid as !he dead, 
An<l from ti, eye, lhal wore 80 hriitht 
the hnp1w light h1\8 lie<!. 
Lif h,u no jo\' for hn to•dtty ; gro w11 
(lid he.fore her primr, 
~lio wnit.~ in ho 1>elcss sufl'cri11g f1Jr thilt 
1:1wift coming tir\W 
\\ 'hen death shnll 1:1et he1· frl 1 
l•'ro m poor,sick womn.n'ti mis ry. 
But if sh knew whn.L wonderful 
cures Dr. J>ierc 'i, l•'1worito Preecrip-
tion~ h~ eff. ct d in worso cAsea thn11 
lwl'!"I, ~ho would clntch nt th ch 1:1.nce 
of r ,·overing lost II Rlth rui drowning 
men cnlch atstm\\ti: 1 antl ti-ho might Uo 
"o. ,·ctl. 
J11 :L :-1\loou row in ChiL-ngo, J&nH'li 
JJcnncLerry, n. lu111Ucr lihovc r, t..•ut the 
lhro:il of Pntri ·k D,u1ks 1\ l,nr·lendcr. 
If you desire t,1 po.sees " bcn.ulif1!1 
co111plo.xio11 tnkc Aycr'M Snni:npnnllt,. 
It cleanses nnd purifies the l>l<>o<l, flnd 
removes blotches nod pimp1c8, ml\.king 
tho skin e-mooth nnd I ear, nn<l giving 
it n. bright ,rnd healthy oppenmnc , 
Tako ii thi~ UIOllth. 
__ , . -- .~ 
L. HARPER , Eiitor and Proprietor 
Tu£ nccc~siorns from the Hc:publican 
to the Democratic r:mk"i are so 1.:on· 
stnnt and nnmerou5 1 that it is impos• 
sible to keep :1.:rect)rd of them. in a 
weekly newspa.per. The mo::-t rem:trk· 
able thing nbout tl1i~ political rc,·0111· 
tion is the fact tlint mo:-t of the men 
that nre leaving tho high t:ixation 
party, belong to the thinking, intelli· 
gent portion of the Repul>lienn~, who 
fa,vor the T:1ri!l'R.eform nolicy of l'rcsi-
clcnt CleYelaml and the Democratic 
pnrty. Thnt the Democr,11; harn the 
truth aml the right on their side in the 
present campn.ign 1 there can be n'J 
man11e?· of donbt. 
_\xHY C.\U:•u:GrE, the '·protcctc<l" 
steel mnnufadurer uf PitU:bmgh, who 
coa.ched tho Blaine family through 
Scothmd. cleft.rs five thmt-.nml dollars a 
tby, ,vhilc the poor mon who nrnk.e for 
him hb enormous profit~, :1,re allowed 
barely sufficient wnges to keep b0dy 
and soul together. Yote for Clereland 
nnd Thnrmnn. 
Honors to Judge Thurman. 
H on. Allen G. Thurman, the Dem o-
cratic candidate for Yice President, left 
Colninbns on Mondn.y in :1. special 
tmin, fornblie ... l by the Columbus, 
H ocking Yalley n.nd Toledo Railroad, 
on his way to Port Huron, Mich., 
where be spoke yesterclny to an im-
mense audience. The Judge was nc-
compa.niecl by his son nnd granCsonj 
Congrc~snrn.n t)ulhwn1tc, Dr. Frederick 
"·· Schwartz, an old friend, and other 
gentlemen, including a 11gnng" of news· 
paper reportere. At C\·ery station 
nlong the route to Toledo, where tho 
train made .:;hort ~top<:, Judge 'fhur-
mnn deli,·ercd brief and pointed speech-
c which called forth \"Ociferous : np-
pfau ... c front the great crowds of peo· 
plc who had collected to honor the 
future Yice President of this great H.e-
public. .\t Toledo, where the train 
nrrired at ti o'clock in the evening, 
there Wfl~ fin immense gathering of 
people. .\. proces-.ion with 0:1nds of 
music nnd lorche:-: 1 escorted the ptuty 
to the step:-, of lhe Cu:::tom H ouse, 
where the Judge delivered n ringing 
speech, lrnlf an hour in length . Il e 
·,\"a.s followed by :\fr. Outhwailc and 
lion. Ilo:-iton G. Young, lhc Demo-
cr:llic (";rndi,lnte for Secretary or St:tte. 
100 Doses 
One Dollar . !Iocd·s S:-.rsaparilla. 1s the only 
medicine of wUich this can be truly said i 
:md Iii t.s an un:ms"-er:ible argument as to 
the strengtJ1 :-:i:d positive economy o{ tins 
great medicine. llood's Sars:i.-p.:irilb ls m:1.dc 
of roots, be rbs, barks, etc., long and favorably 
known for their power in puri!ri:1g tbe blood ; 
and in combln:itloll, proponion, and process, 
Il ood's Sarsap:irill:l is peculiar lo itself . 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OTICE ; .. la~rel)y ;.:iun tlrnt a pttiti, n will Ul' 1,rc~ntct.1 b the c ·,Jm111i:.:~i .. n-
er:3 of Knox cCllrnty, nt tl1l•ir IIC'Xt se:--.iou 
to be he-1,i.1 on the fir~l ~hnal.\:' uf&•11kmbcr, 
.\. D., 1~~~. praying: fo1· the t·-,1aUli~l11nent 
of a County Uuad ~1loni; 1lll' folio, ing <l,•-
s:cribed roule, in ~:drl oount~, to-wit: 
ONLY REAL BIG SHOW :i HERE THIS YEAR! 
ENLARGED, IMPROVED AND QUADRUPLE ITS FORMER SIZE! 
Offi cin l Pn1,c-1 · 01 tltc Co 11nt1 -. \\'hl'll PrP~ident C'Ieve- $IOO, OO IN NEW FEATURES! ,:~ $2,0001000 INVESTED! ,:~ $3,000 DAILY EXPENSE! 
.IIOUNT VEltNON. 01110: 
land deli,;ered his message 
he lrncl something to sa-y to 
rmrnso.1. Y MORN1xn ..... \Ut,. e~. tsss the American people about "For economy and comfort we use Hood's S:irsaparma." Mns. C. n.r:Ettsn:n, Duffalo. \rER.NON, OHIO, 
the dangers of "'l'rnst:,;.'' I 
think there have since been 
no Demonatic paper,; in the 
country, whether they un-
derstood the meaning of the 
word 01· not, that haYe not 
been constantly warning the 
people as to the horrible 
danger of "Trusts." \Ye11, 
'frn;: famine whic:1 pren1ils in Epirus 
in Turkey, hns given rbe to serious 
riot.... The _\lb:mian gnrrison at ::\let-
zo\·o, cxnspcralr.d nt the non-receipt of 
their wuge...:, rc,·olted, bn!'ned ten hon~es 
and killed a ln.rge number of Christian~. 
They then turned their attention to the 
shop5 1 most of which they plundered. 
" Hood's Sars:i.parilla. takC's Its~ time an.ct 
quantity to show tts crrcct t?lan any other 
prepu3lion fever hca!'d of. I would not be 
without it in the I.louse." )fr:s. C. A. '..'.L 
.tltJBBARD, );orth Cblli, N. Y. 100 Doses 
One Dollar 
Beginning at the gate 011 tlic :-:ourh si,1<' 
of the puhlic hip;hway !eat.ling from .\mily, 
Ohio, to D:1ndll(•, Ultio, near n c-nlvert on 
said road jn UrtJwn town"'hip, Kn ox l'Otrnty, 
Ohio, antl at $:.u111~ point wh'-'rc a snrn:y W,l'-
comment·e<.1 f,1r the location of n ('ounty 
road :\ year or ,;I) a,..;-o on th(' Jl('tition <if 
Jacob Xorril•k and othl!r-..: 1-~li•l ~Ille i'i 011 
the Xorth -.itlt.• t1f the );°,l,·th-l'.L'!t l,!uar:N nl 
B~tion hn.•nty.fuur of Ti,wnship t!i;;ht 
of Rang;e c·h•ven, f,,rnwrly owne:d Ii_\ .• \. 
lJ. Viuccnl, but now owiwd hy :Xath:1n 
Simmon~; tht•nce iu a HouthC'rly tlirC'dirm 
ncro~s Lillie .Tcllow:.w ('l'cek; thc1Wt! South 
1hr. t~('nrCst allfl t,e-.t · rou tc frlllowin).!; on ,,r 
nC':l.r the line :,un·ey<'1l n year or "1 :l;'O, on 
the fl('tition as aforC':;aill, l•J the :-:1mth sidt• 
of '-aid (lnnrtc-r Ht•dion u1. :1.for<-s,1.iil, therl• 
inter:-('Ctin.~with tlu- ru11Jli,: hi:;liwny fr!lm 
.Arnily. Ohio, pa:-t )Javi"-~ t<) Jlnwarcl. lJllio. 
th" tc·rndnati,111 of -:aid ro:ul. 
Friday,August24. 
Xational Democrntic Ticket. l Hhall not discuss Trusts 
l•OR PRESIDENT. 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR Y!CE PRESIDF-NT, 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
01" OHIO. --DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For ~erretury uf Stnte, 
BOSTOX G. YOl'.N'O , of )fnriiHl. 
J'or Surrcme Judf!C. 
1.. R CRITCI PU:LD, of Holme•. 
For Member l3oard. of Publi c ,vb rks, 
JA)[ES 1'~1£1[1T'r, of Pike. 
For Rcpre<;entutive, Xinth Congressional 
Ubtrict . 
JOTI~ SELLERS llRADDOCK, of Knox . 
For Prcl3idcntinl Ekctor, 0th Congrcs::iionnl 
District, ' 
J).\~J EL Frj.\"SAOA'X, ot Har,lin. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For Sheriff, 
a\Ll,EN J. llEi\<.:II . 
For 1•ro~(.'(:nting Attorne y, 
ll!R iU[ :.\L SWlTZER. 
.For Recorder. 
SQl.'IR}~ D. JL\LR'i)ll'LJ-; . 
For Commissioner, 
S.\.~ICEL :EWALT.: 
}'or lnfirmnry Di1tct or, 
WTLL!AM Ml'ICllELl, . 
For Coroner, 
S.Dll'EL R. STOFER 
B1 •. \ISE is llnrrison's Bur chnn l. 
n, .. us-F. i-, once more the Uepubl ican 
i8At1e. 
Dows ,,·ith Tru ~ nnd down with 
the pnrty of trn-.:ts. --- -
THF: )iew York Demo cratic Stn.tc 
Convention will Uc he!Ll 1lt Buffnlo, 
~ept. 12. • 
Ju1xa.: 'flll'R'I.\X wi\l mRkc at le11st 
one ~peech in Xcw Yo rk tlurin~ the 
campnign. 
• 
"F1u:E Tn.\m-: in Lnbor- Protccli.un 
to )lonopuli~ts," i,,. the creed of tl1e 
Rcpublicnri pnrty ." 
J>oJ...:::-Ben H nrri~1.,11 indorsc Jim 
Blnine'ti riews on 1·Tru-.t:-:i~" Th<• people 
n.rc unxiou-.; lo know. 
Tiu; Rcpul,licim doctrine is 
you chcnpcn the net.:C.:!snrie:-
you will ruin the l'Ountry. 
thnt if 
or lilo 
Cu, n.u;y J'osTER refusc::1 to he a l'nn-
didnte for Congrc~...i in the Seneca di.3-
trict against Judge ~ency. 
this afternoon. I ~hall not 
YCnture to say that they are 
advantageous or disaclvan -
tageom;. 'I'hey are largPly 
prii-ate affairs with wltirh 
neithPr />resident ( '{prela11cl 
1101· any pril'llfr ,.itizm h((S 
any pr1rfir·ulm· rigld lo i11-
te1fl're. 
B!aine 1 "The Uncrowned Kin g." 
The Hepublicnn Executive Com-
mittee had n. monkey and parrot rncet-
in Xcw York on Frida.y, nil nUout the 
fool speech delivered by Bos-; Blaine in 
Portlnnd, ~[nine, :ul\'Ocnting Tm sis. 
Harri-...on's friends on the commitu::e 
declared thnt if Blaine is not gngged tho 
party may n, \I oil throw up the sponge, 
n.s ovcrwhe1ming defen.t is inevitable. 
• \nothC'r ~ource of trouble in the meet-
ing was the payment of bills nmounting 
to $100,llO!l for the Blaine hippodrome. 
C:rndidatc )[orton kicked viaorou-ly 
agnin-st bf'ing- n~SC!:iSCtl ::?0,000 for this 
foolislrne~:-s, but the dcmnntl wns mn.dc 
and he lrnd to ~ubmit, nlthouf;h it wns 
admitted tho.l the UcmOn!-itrntion <lic.1 
the party more harm than good. )lur-
ton will be bled to denth before this 
hard cider campaign j-.; O\"Cr. 
• • 
.\t.r, this talk abuut Jim Blaine ucing 
''the u11crow11c.•ll ki11g of .\mericn.," 
simply mca1i,., that the Rcpul>lican 
pnrtr, if they ~,~clue power, will over-
throw our Democratic form of go\"ern-
mcnt, and mako Blaine their ·'King" 
in 1 ~:t His ndvucary or 1·Tru3t" rob-
berie:3 shows the direction the Republi· 
co.in leader:; arc tnwt·ling. [t i:-i time 
the people WC'rc gdting their l'yes open. 
Vote forClc,·el:1.iul aml 'J'hurma11. 
• • 
Br,.\l~E i:, a nice man to tn.lk about 
"protecting ~\mcril'nn industrieid." Uc 
and hi~ fomily brought home from the 
old world thirty-two trunk~ full of drc:--a 
gooJ,, tho product of tho "p,,uper l•bor 
of Eu rope,•· been.use the good~ were 
cheaper than can be 111:11.lc by the "pro-
tected" mnnufocturo~ of this country . 
Blnine'8 prenching n.ncl prnetice do not 
n.grec. Blaine i:; a frnud. 
* .. • 
Co~GRES.:, has been rushing through 
pension bills during the pnst wrek hy 
the wholesale . So exnmination into 
their merits is pretended. Congrcs~men 
say: 14 You vote for my bill n.ncl I'll vote 
for yours." The re~uit is the rankest 
franclti arc perpetrated upon the trcn:-;-
ury. In many c~cs it h:t...: Oeen dla-
covcred that pensions were g:ra.nted to 
parties who were nlrrady on the pen-
sion list. It is no wonder thitt Presi-
dent C!evelnml h1L"i placed his veto upon 
such ::,hameful and outrngeous legi:::ln.• 
tion, and all honest men ~hould pra.i:-:e 
him for doing hL; duty. 
----+----
.A Ll·,rnr.R. Tru:-:t is the •;cry lnw:.t de· 
,·ice of the monopoli~t.,;. ~\ rompnny 
hns hcen formed, with an immense 
cnpitul, that hns quietly purchased 
nearly a.11 lhe timber hrnd::; in -:\[ichigan, 
\Visconsin and )rinnesotn, and here-
after buildct·s :tn<l m,mufacturer-;, will 
be compelled LO huy lumber nt the high 
rales agreed upon l>y the sy,uliente. 
.\.ntl yet, the Rcpnblicnn;.i, speaking 
through Sir Oraclt• Illaine, df'.'clnre th1\t 
Trusts are prinitc concerns ,vith which 
the public lrn.ve no right to meddle. 
'1'111::m•: iti improvement in nil kiud:-
of businc:-s in :Sew Yorl-·, and gcner:tl 
conlidencc prern.ils iu every limnch or 
trn<le. There has l>een an incrc<.1:::etl 
n.divity in the wool ma.rket, antl pricc::1 
hare adva.nced one cent pt"l' ponrnl. 
Ohio wool is in good demand, with I\ 
pro::,ipect of a still further :tdnrnce. 
The effort of the Republil·1m ml\nag:crs 
to gel up their regular machine ptmic 
before n Prcsit.lentia.l election, i"i a con-
!--pic:uou~ failure. 
Tim :-:o-C'allcd ''.'unerican 1>.1.rty" held 
a National Convent «>n at "·ru.hingt on 
City lnist ,1.:cck, and num inatc<l Gen. 
Jnmel!I L. Curtil!I of Xow York, for 
Prcl!lidcnt, nlHl Jll(l~o J. R. (.;mer, of 
1'cnnes-1ee, for \"ice Pre-.;ident. An 
effort Wt~ made by the Repuhlican 
lender ... to indt1co lhi:-i 1ww Know :Xoth-
ing orgm1i1.ntion to intlorse Harri::;on 
and ::\[orton, but it failc1..l. ProhaUly 
11.ftcr the Republican tlcte1.1.t in .Xo,·cm· 
bcr, the t,vo faction,s will come together 
more r(.:atlily. 
~ -
Tm-: Rl'puLlicnn t.dk ahoul "free 
trildo·' j.., utterly .:;en:sclt• ... s. Ko pcr:-;on 
1ulvoct\tes "free trnde," which mean, 
the clo:-:ing or all tue:-tom liou.:;e:s nnd 
the imposition of direct taxntion to 
support the government. The ::\Iills 
hill, which reducCs the t11.riff (tax) from 
·H to 4:! per cent, ib a, protecti,·e men.::5~ 
lire, high enough , in idl conscience, to 
rni~o n.n nlmndnnce of money to sup-
port nn hone:-;t nnd economi<·al gorern-
mont. 
Tnr. Ohio Ccntcnnia.l, at Columbus, 
"ill open on the -1th of :-:cptember. 
Hon. Daniel''"· \· oorhees a.ml .Jame:s 
G. Blaine nre expecte<l to llelh·cr ad· 
dre:5::;es; Col. Co.1te.-i Kinney i~ annnun -
ced to rencl a c~ntt:!nnial 0 1lc, nnd the 
fl;.1g chorus or 1,-lJ)ll voicr..: will ~ing. .\ 
grand limn is expectcrl. 
--- ----
0:rn of the ,111y dodge, or the Re-
puhlil'lln leaders is to pnhli;;;h pretended 
hinten·iews" with lif~-long: Democrnts, 
who sn.y they llrc going to ,·otc for Ilnr· 
rison nnt.l )lort on. Thi-; tomfoolery no 
doubt nfford, :i great cl<'al of pleasnrc 
to the rcpre:-entnti \"PS of the parly thal 
i:-; 011 it!-1 !.u~t leg~. 
1'111: Dcmot'rney of ,,·e::;t \'irginia, 
in ConYention nt Huntington, last 
week, nnmiirnted .\.. Brooks Fleming, 
of )Iarion county, for\ GO\·en1or, nn<l 
P .. \. Duffy for .\uditor of ~late. .I. 
strong platform \\';\.1. n1lopted, nml there 
i:::s :L fixed determination to cnrry the 
Stnt,·. 
.\J. .. rErl. a two day·~ dead-lr>c-k :md 1-JO 
bnllol:5 in the R.epul,lic11n Con~re:-;:-:-ionnl 
Con,·ention in the "-nyne<-;ummit db-
trict. H on. )f. L. ~myscr, of \\' oo-;te r, 
re ect,·c1..l lhe nominntion fo1· Con~r~~, 
to '-llCt~eeti ("lcorc:e ,v. Crou~e. who de-
di1icd hein~ a l'-rn<lh.late. 
T1u_; Republi can jMper~ are trying to 
depreciate the labor--; of )fr. Brice, 
Chairman of thi:, lJ emocrntic Xtttionnl 
Vommittee. ::.rr. Brice i-. doin~ his 
work fcnrJ~ .. Jy nml dfccti,·ely, :.md thi · 
i-:i-what troul>lcs the.:Sc oq;ans of the 
m <mopolist~. 
IT ii reported that E:rrc-Hov. Porter, of 
Indiana, who rcfu:--cd !.1. rc-nornina_tion 
from hi-s party, bel'au--l' he dill not wi~h 
lo mu--tcr in the ranks with Chinese 
clu .•ap-laOor Hnrri-.:.on, will probably 
vote for Cle\·eland ar:.d Thnmrnn. 
-0-
Trrn Repnl>licrm paperc;; arc bf'"coming 
terril>ly impatient bccl\U::5C of the non-
appcara1wc of )fr . Clerelnml's letter 
acl.'epting the Prc.:-illcntinl nomin1ilion. 
.\. good many Demoerat~, nbo, are anx-
iou::1ly looking fur the <locument. 
Tiu: rery latc,-t :sc:hemc to ~pend a 
p ::>rtion or Urn big :-:urplus in l"ncle 
Snm 1s treasury, wrongfully rnken from 
the people, i,;; to e:-;ln.bliiioh a mon:-ter 
free menagerie at \rn~hinglon 1 usunlly 
en lied I\ "Zoologicnl C:arden .. , 
That our re11dcn; may get an id ea of 
the ch11rncter of Judge Thurman's 
brief tnlks to the people along the 
route, we give Lelow whnt. he -said a~ 
Delaw:.irc, where he w.-1..-, introduced by 
Hon. E. F. Popplet<m. ~.1i<l the Judge: 
''If }fr. l'oppleton had the m:tking 
of the next \'ice Pre~i<lcnt of the l'ni• 
toJ State,, I h,\\'e no doubt thnt 1 
would be the man (laughter nnd ap• 
plause:] Out there ttrc a. grea.L many 
other people that h:n·e :1. word to :m.y 
on the subject. I can tell yon thi.:! my 
friends, that if you want thi::; oid fellow 
to be your next \"ice J"lre~ident. or the 
l"nitcd Stnt~, you must go to work. 
[.\ppla~1Ee nncl ,:ries of " \Ye'II do it."] 
"X ow you know I h~we no time 
to make a ~peech, and it is only 
owing to the politene--~ of the condnc· 
tor of the train thnt 1 am per111itte1..I to 
:--:1.y a few wonb; fo:- two or three, or 
four minutes i~ ,1..: long a-- the train c:rn 
wnit. ~\.ml a.:> l ham so little time I 
can not <lo Letter than to confine my-
'-elf to a single idea. You hn.,·e he,ud 
a ~rec\t deal about the unitf; that is the 
great :subject upon which the speeches 
arc now made. I have heard, in n 
long political experience a great mnny 
attempt:; to humLl1g the people, but of 
all the atlem.pts that e,·cr I bM·e seen 
or heard the prelension that n. high 
J"'1.rotecti,·c tariff is for the benefit of the 
lal>oring 111,rn, is the greatest hurubug. 
[.\pplnt1:-e.] \\'hat is a. tariff'? 1t is a. 
tax; 11. t:1x le\"ied by the general gO\·ern-
menl upon the commoditicj lh:it the 
laboring mirn as well other men U:3C. 
It is a. tax thnt tnkc.s a hold vf every· 
thing from the crown of your head to 
the '!OI~ of your feet; that. tak<'.:s your 
hat, your coat, yum· ,·cst,yourbreechei:-, 
your boots, your shoes; that. taxes 
every implement which you U!i.e in your 
mechanic .. 1.l amt tlgricultural operatwns. 
And now to tell me that tu take n. ]a.-
boring mnn and tax him frvm the top 
of ll!s hend to the ,oles of his feet, an<l 
to tnx him on ererything th1lt he uses 
in hi, tra<le, and to t:1x him heavily. is 
a benelit lo him, seems tv me nothing 
else th:rn atm1rdity. (Applause.] 
Here the bm.kemnn stepped to the 
side of the spenker nnd motioned for 
the trnin to go ahead. 
"Do you see this man., He j-. ma.k· 
in~ m otions, not for me !o go nhCti.d 
(laughter,] but for the tr:1in to go nhcad 
sol will ha\·e to thank you for thi s 
mnnif tation of your regard nnd bid 
you good-by.'' [,\pplause .] 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. cures scrofula, salt 
rheum, all !Jumors, boils, pt:nplcs. r,.ener::i.l c?c• 
bility, dyspepsia, blliousne~;;, .sick he:,.d:.che. 
catarrh, rheumati sm, kidney and liver com-
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure 
blood or low condition of the srstcm . Try it. 
" I ,vas seYercly ::.ruictell with ~crorula, and 
for over a ye.:,_r hall two nmnlng sores on m} 
neck. I took fi\'C bottles of Hood'~ S..uirn.p:1 
rllla, :-.1:d consider myselt entirely currd. · 
)f_\XY J>ETITTO~J-:1:~ . 
. \11i11,;12.J, .\. ~). , t..;-lti--lt 
C. E. LoVEJOY, Lowell, M:1s;., 
"IIood's Sarsaparilla did me an immen , 
amount of good. My whole ~ystem has bt<tll 
built up and strenglhened, my t!igestion lm• 
proved, and my bead reliev ed o( the bad feel· 
tng. l conside r it the best. medicine I h:we 
ever used, and should not know how to rlo 
without H." :MAilY L. r£HLI:. Salem, !oLt!i"<-, 
Hood's Sarsapa r illa 
Sold by !lll drug:gist'l. $1; Elx tor~- J.1::.Gc 
ouly by C. I. IJOOD & CO., Lowell, Ma.-;s 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
DRlJifIS! FIFES! 
('.-\RRIED IS STOCK .\T 
F. F. WARD'S 
BOOKSTORE. 
Call nml -.ee the X ew Goml3 ancl L0w 
Prices for the C,unpnign. 
.\l so 1 a full line of Banjo.-., \ 'iolins, 
Guitars., Strings :iml Findinb~· Croquet, 
J-fomm ocks, Ropes nnd Sprc:ule,~, B:t~e 
Ba:l and Tennis Supplie.; rrnd a g,•ner:tl 
line or Sporting Goods. 
WATCHES! CLOCKS! 
In e,·ery de .,i rrtl,le E.tylo arnl price at I 
F. F. "UV' .AR.D 'S . 
A.i~o, n. complete line of JE"'ELHY in 
all the L:110,t titvlcs ,rnd XuYcltic,. .I I 
i:1pecialty of arti~·le::: ,uitable for \YED-
DJXG PRE:-l.E~TS, in Ilra&1-. Bronze 
atlll Sih·er, at :my 11ril'C you \\':ml. 
~poon::;, Kni ,·e.s and }"'ork::. at L o\\'cst 
posl!lihle prices for fir6t-cl:t~:-: good5. 
LOOK JIEJU ;. 
.\II you who ha\"c pictures to enl:irgc' 1 
don't for Uod's ~nke be bull-dozml to 
den.th nny longer, wilh the clnss of pie- l 
ture:s that hn,·e Leen dumped onto the j 
market in ,·our O\\'ll towa of )11. Y cr-
11011. The)- nrc only .::-:ol:\r prinb , with 
perh:tp3 fhe minutes work :m<l :sharp 
lines on them, :1nd will foi.le po:-:iLi\"cly 
as quick a, a photogr,,ph. They nrc 
no i;ood at all. Tho only honest _\\1-
Cra,·on Ponrnit is the one "Free Hand 
.\11--Crn.yon" that will renrnin for n life· 
time without thnngin~ n particle . I~ 
cheaper at S:?,J than the print is :1t one 
t..lollar. Go toG. \\·. Fergu:mn·:-: :-:tu<lii> 
nnd Uc co1ninc:ed, for he works nothin:: 
but ~ood free-hnnd portraits. Gunntn• 
tee~ good likeneeses, Jir:--t-c)n.;..:\ work, 
a.ml satisfaction or nu pny ~ke<l. 
Call and i:;ee the work. I nm perma• 
nentlv located here and do I he work 
myseif. Priceii from$,) to IOU. \\'ork 
gn11.rnnteed M good n~ :1ny in the ;-;tnte. 
Studio on :3d tloor, oYer Dr. 1 rolbrook'~ 
DC'ntll.l Room.'-, South )Inin !-.treet. 
Lel'Son~ gi\"en in drnwing imcl p:1int· 
ing every \\Tednesdny nnd Friday, f>Oc. 
JJer lc.s.son or twenty-two lesson~ for 
$10, in nd ,·nnce. 
2aug4t 
Y nnrs, arli ·tically, 
GF.oHGE \\'. F .ERGl·~o~, • 




!n the Speedy llellef 
OBT.41NED DY usu.a 
Tn1·r.-111'" 
Seltzer A perlenl. 
Sol<l by Tarrant .tCo., N.V., 
o.ntl DruggL:1.ta 1.wer,-,.,·hcre.. 
-IX-
POCI(ET 
11· ;,·ou bu.,, yo111• ( 'loth-
ing, Jiais anti Fu 1·11 le<h-
ings at 
STADLER'S . 
Ot;U XI':'\\' FAJ,J, 
GOODS AH 1<; ( 'OJJJ XG 
IX DAILl,. 
Our Clearin[ Sale 
L 
Of Sl.'JUJEU Sl.'l'I'"-. 
• •O.\.'l'lt nnd l'J,1-'I'"' is 
8TJl,l, GOI:XG 0 .. . 
G. A. K. ME~ 
Beroa·c , 011 go to ('o-
hnnbus you will uuui 
a N Ell' Sl'I'l'. A11:k ;,'ou1• 
('oin.-,ules what ( 'las" of 
SlJJTH '1 "(• ... 11 fo1• I, rr-
rLE JIOXF.Y . 
Uirlc Uloel,. S. \V .('0 1•. 
Publi<- Square & l'!Juln 




t4o,~J~ DR Vt-~r GIRAFFE~!lf\ GREAT CIRCUSES 
BI G- R.IN'G-B 
·.. 7 , ,1l>Kie Dl•ld.oll,•. C1u·olmo lUcheboura-. 
."4.i · me D1t.M.1.,llO. Kalie l'Jtone. 
•..:_ .. •, .. uu Ot-rlruUo. Mt1.m1e Quinton. I f.'on tllll!hlft Michl. Mallitt Krewe.. Rt..mlll llou&llWll. M attie Nell. 
, \ .Knte Hnll. Jq11he r Sl•t..eni:. 
'i 110 l'tiALB AND FEMALE ARTISTS 
K .. t:•rf 1,1 ~•11u-rrQW. 
,tl .i_.1J,1Mr1ff. 






Eu,1;: nie Dra.afori... 
Al<lt\. 
scorr~. INDIANS and COWBOYS! 




John Ro bln■oo.. 
1,000 MEN~ HOBSEST 
J.1. • ·• L'urley. 
J l •t l,;rc.wn. 
ll. ny Jcoc•. 
C. I r.-1.. \Vet tz. 
John Komblj. 








D Alma. Family. 
M onroe Bmlth. 
N. Poparotl'. 
Ale1d, Moaoova.. 
Senor ruan d'O vlcd.o. 
.f"rnnll. J-'t1hcr. 
Bt1rry Mn.rka. 
M cNe il }'nmU y . 
ST! 
Given Free with thG GRAND ST:!lEhT .-AllADE cac!J morni !'g. FA1nu:u.~, rememl>er, that fr('e 1·0t1ll 
butter" is one of the prumiuent plnnks 
in tho ltepuhli,·R11 platform. 
JDl 111,usi::1 in one of liil) recent 
spced1cs Cirn1c out openly in dt,fence of 
tho rn.•q,:nlJy "trui!b" thnt 1tre now ol.)SSum-
ing to mn.1ugc the Uu~inc~ and regulate 
the prices of the country. He nppciLrs 
to think tlrnt they art• l1armk3~ nnd 
mcritoriou,,, nffair:-., nnLl nrc not to ho 
put down hy either puhli(' (lpinion or 
the law. .\ml ll\11i110 i, tho Rrt1nbli-
<·1m Uo,;:-\ in thi~ country. 
'1'11F: Ropul>licn11'I. in rndiann, nllld· 
dencd Uecausr or the ovcrwhelmi ng (le-
feat thnt stn.rc:s them in t11e fat'e, thou:-;-
n.ncl'I. of tlwir Ut-:-;t men lrn\"in~ repmli:t• 
tei.l tiwir free whiidky plfttforrn, nnd 
joined the l'rohibitio1w~t:--, hnn~ rom· 
menl'ed mo!JUing l)rohil>ilion ml"'c-ting~, 
and pciting tho ~penke11i with stonc>-11 
clubs nrnl rotten egg . .i. Thi.,; ,·crifirs 
the tmlh of the old maxim: "whom the 
God., wi~h lo de.-itroy thC'_v l1r:,1t 111nke 
mad." 
Tu~; Democmtic party demands 
Tnriff Reform, not free-trade. Th e 
Repul>licitn party demnnd:::s a continun-
tion of war h\xation-rol,hing the peo-
ple for the benefit of the monopoli,ts. 
Choo:-c ye het ween them. 
(h:on1;1: Cox, prnprietor of a di:-rcpu· 
tahle snloon in Cincinnati, will be the 
RepnUliean uominf'C for Clerk in Hnm· 
ilt.on county. To thi,:; romplcxion hns 
the "momlity :md deccn<'y party" in 
Cinl'inn:lti ,·omc nt last. 
The crowd n:!semlilcd to he:\r Judge 
Thurm:1n speak at 'Toledo, was esti• 
mated at :...>n,04\) and the enthusiasm 
wn:-; unbounded. From 'l'c,ledo the 
Thurnrnn party W<'re taken to Detroit, 
in the steum yatht PiC.'ket. A grand 
ceptiou w11s nwanlcd the Judge :-.t De-
troit. The pnrly dined nt the Gra&e 
roint Club H ou.so, the ~nests of the 
Detroit Jtercption f'ommilfef', nnd 
nflCr :1 brief8peech by the Judge, pro~ 
cce<led Ly hoat through T,:1ke3 Ht. Clair 
and Huron to Port Huron, w!Jerc the 
larg:c-:-:t mectin~ erer held in )fkhignn 
look place 011 ,r cdnCS\.lay. 
Cowboys Scouts Rillemen Vacqueros, Cow1prts, Ind111n•, M d1c100 
SPECI \I Lvc,c, 'I II \' I 01\'L' II \11<' 1•,.\rl'I•,' Mon, Bucks, sq:.aw1 end J>apooses, a Hord of •roxu• S1~crR, Wild ' • I r,,i,, 'll Jtr,· ' ' Bul!i.locsnnd Mountain Elk, Ftoot Muslcllg>l, \Vt v IUdii.n POl!ll'Sllud 
Ur.s. 81-::-;. lIAn.1us ox hn~ gone to 
:\l iddil· Bn...is bland, where ho will Uc 
tho g-uc-~t of Ex-<:ov. Fosler. ..... 
1l11n: Repul>lic1UI" of the 7th Judicio.1 
Circuit lawc re-nominA.ted Jmlge ""m. 
H . Prnzil'r, without oppo!--ilio11. 
Ur .. us1:'s stumping tour will be for the 
gl(lr )' of Dlnine. lfarrison will be n 
rnnr 11gllrC--hcnd in the cnmp1'l.ign. .. 
.. \ sr.w C11tholic churl!h n.t Coleman, 
\V i~., roll,lpscd hl.'3t Th11r:iclny, killing 
1>ne 11rnn n.nd fnlnlly woumlin~ several. 
T1!f.: Re\·, Dr. Tnlmi,~e h 1\S been tHlk-
ini; to imrncnso crowd of :--aiul!-1 nm! 
gir11wrs out nt thC' l rrhn.na. C,unp-mcct-
ing. 
• 
H.t::l'l"llf.f(' ,\X Pr..\T1-"0U\r-,r1\.r ta'<C-i, 
free whi:iky, bull butter, 1\.nd ~windHng 
Tru~k-i. Vote for Clc,·clnnd a.1\11 Thur-
llll\11. 
fr you believe thnt trust~ nrc 11pri-
v1ttc affair::i,·• with whi ch the public 
hM·c no eoru _•rrn, vote for Harri-i o n nncl 
)[orton. 
:So1rn i-:<tl.\NS ri.t n. dance near Ottawa., 
111., indulge(! in /\ free fight, during 
which eight of th eir 1111mbn we-re shvt 
or stabbed. 
T111-:1u: is n. rc,·o\t in Cnliforniu 
ngninst Cl1inc~e emigr11.tion nnd Chinese 
lnbor. Tho St,ilc i, sure for Cleveland 
nnd Thurmnn. 
'1'111•: Republicnns mu~t be nliu·med 
about :\lninc•, when the.)· nsk Mr . Blninc 
to stump the Stnte imme<lintoly upon 
hi:i nrri\"nl home. 
Ttrn ('onnccticut Hcpul,lic.·:m Stnte 
U,.>1wention nominntcd Morgan (i. Bl1lk~ 
)py for Go,·ernor nml ndoptccl a still" 
prnlection plntform. 
Tm,: Chit.:ngo Trilmw · oh➔cn-l' ➔ that 
Judge Ore hnrn luL.~ doubt➔ about Hur• 
ri~on <':trrying India.on. The Jurlg-o i~ 
not nlonc in his doubt~. 
T111-: Xcw York Slat t·lrnrgc~ tho He· 
puhlicnn Prc,;hlcntial camlid:\t1• will1 
hci ng (tll i 1,ipol'iu o( l!1,li1m J>'Wfll't' la-
bor, nnd il ii!! not denied. 
H os. M. Dosoun:, or ClintZm, Ill., 
cx-rnembcr of the Stnto 8enlltc 1 and 1\ 
llnyes elector in 1~71;, hn1 tom e out 
ror Cle\·eland f\lHl Thurman. 
0 Trrn Chinese ought to Uc enfrf\n• 
(•hiscd, nml if the Rcpubli, ·an pn.rty 
w0uld do this it wouhl gin:i us tho 
Cbinc~c volc."-Bcn lfar ri:;on. 
'1'111,: helling nmong 1ho monied men 
of X cw York is still two to one in fav or 
of Cle,·eland, with r,,w Republirn.n ~ 
who urr willin~ to run nny risk:-.. 
Jrn<,1: ' l'11r1t,r ,y will go fron1 J'ort 
Huron, Mi l'h., to Chi<':tgo, w!"lero he 
will l-lpeak on 8n.turduy, .\u~n,.,t 2.;U1, 
nnd hr will h,wc l\ ~r11.ntl rccr-ption. 
Horn ·, thC' lfrpuLli 1.·11.11 cnmli,foto for 
Gon•rnor of [111linnn, i,; in fiwor of 
Tnrjff rcronn, nnd, tlicroJ'orc•, l\t'COrding 
to llopublic·nn logic, mu~t lw n 11fn·c-
trndcr." 
,v1n::-; you ~hing-lo your h.._m~c, re-
member thn.t onc-thir(l of the co~t of 
th o sliing1<'3 i;i tnriff tnx for the benefit 
of lmnh£'r lordd, whn nn• pilin~ up thrir 
million;1. 
A n:.\nFn, thunckr nn<l li~htning 
storm pn..sscd O\'Cr Eiislcrn Ontn.rio and 
Q\1cl>cc on Thur ,-1<l1ty night h1.~l, dc:-1-
troying hou~£'-" n.nd l>arn,;, hor~c", c11.t-
tlc 11.nd cropl:! 11.nd killin!.{ a grc:1.t nmn· 
hrr of p1•oplo. 
irr.. THO\I \H K\1'1', One of the pio-
neer Republicn.rn~ of 'l'i\"crlon town-
~hip, Coshoclon county, cannot i,;lnnd 
the frC'C ,vhi~ky nn<l tn-xecl h1nnkct.q nn<l 
clothing doctrine of tho g. o. p., nnll ho 
n1Hl his two ~On!i will Yote for Cle\"c-
fonil ,uul Thurmnn. 
* * 
Jf\t H1 .. us1-:1 who i:-; styled hy hi~ ml-
mirerd ns '·the uncrownell King of 
.Amni<"n.," hn:J rCt'l'ived "i1. royn.1 wel-
eonir" in :\Cnine. How it would c.le]ight 
these 1nnn-wor:-.hippcr~ if Presidential 
elC'diom; wcrt' nboli~l,ed, and thC' )ful-
lign.n here, wn~ clcC'lnrc<l '·King of 
.\mcric11.. Old .:'\lonnrchic.-al l•'edcrnl• 
ism is l.icg:iuning to ::,how it:4 hnnd ns 
w('Jl n3 it8 teeth. 
* * * 
J1,t llt,.\1s-t:, 11tho uncrowned King ." 
is giving hi:s p11.rty r1. great dcnl of 
trnuhl<'. .\.cting upon the monnrchitnl 
ma"Tim thnt 11 tho King rnn do no 
wrong," he ha:-1 trnn1plcd upon the 
Chicago pl1,tform nod hl\8 bct'n ten.ring 
things nil to piccel:! since hi~ return 
home. 1t i:i vl'ry evident thn.t Dln.ine 
doe,-. not wish to sec llil .rrison elected. 
* 
Tin: Xew York Jl"udd usk~: Cun it 
be p(,:;.;ible thnt ?.fr. Dluinc ha~ come 
home to knife tho l[nrrison ticket1 H 
looks ,·cry much thn.t wny. 
* • 
E\"l:RY honest mnn in tbi:s tountry 
hns rcrrnrded 'fru,..to as n. ~ochtl and 
politicnl c\·il, nnd _yet Mr. Blniuc de-
clnrcs that thry nrc 111n·i,·atc nflilirs," 
with which no one hno a. right to intcr-
ferr. As Blaine i~ the recognized 
ornclo of his party, it j:-, plnin to be seen 
whnt may he expected if the monopo-
li,..t!-1 come into power. Yoto for Clevc-
111.nd and Thurman. 
• • * 
,\.1.1~ of 13Iuinc's bosom friendo, Uonli..l, 
J~lkini!, B.o<·kefe\lcr, ~1,gc, \ 'nnderl>ilt, 
Cnrnciic, etc., arc mcmUcro of mn'l1-
molh 'l'ru~ti:i, and this is wl1y Blai,w 
lms come out in fa,•or of thi.-; new 
scheme of robbing tho people. 
* • ~ 
liI,.\l~i-:·t- aUrocacy of 'L'ru:-L•; lin8 
all\rmed the fricnd.::i of l111rrison. They 
openly declare thnt Blaine will prove 
to be Harrison's llurchnrd. 
• • • 
Tui.: .Bhtinojitmborec in Xcw York 
co.it .• l00,01JO, but the 11protected'' mon-
opoli,t. will no doubt foot tho bill. 
* * • 
J \'."11.:....: JJrn( H.\1rn .131 •. ,1.,0: i:-1 the na.mc 
ho now goe.:! Uy. 
Parnell Snes the London Times . 
Tho London Tbm :J for year::,1 hn1 hecn 
pursuing )(r. l'nrncll, the lrh:1h lmulcr, 
with licndil!lh ferocity, nnc.l to cup tho 
cli111r,x: of i~ mnlicc, pt1blislwtl n num-
ber oflcttn.:-1, of n compromising- <·hn.r· 
nctcr, pnrportmg to 111\Vc bt:en written 
hy thal i;cntlc111n.11. :-(otwith-.tnnding 
tho fac.-t thnt Mr. P,H·ucll pronounce1I 
the ldt('r-1 gnH3 forgerir:--, the 1'i11H'-~ 
pC'rsi-1lcd in chtimilll,{ thn', they were 
g,•nuinc, and tliircd the fri~h IC'1ulcr to 
8uo for 1lefam11.tio11 of ,·hnractcr, believ-
ing- that 1rn 1i_:ngli~h jury wol~ld 11ot rond• 
er fl. \"Crtlict n.½'airht "The Thumlcrcr .1• 
~(r. Parnell hn.➔ nc<·c.•pte<l the clmlleng:P, 
l>ut l'Om111encel1 hi~ ,uit in H('ottnnd, 
where, it i'i Lclic\·NI, justice wilt he 
romlcrcd. The 1'i11wi i~ :dunned, u.nd 
id an,iou,-1 to hare the ,.,.,ii,e clin11ged. 
The suit i.; fo1· $~,:;o,ooo damn.g-cd. 'The 
Dulilin /•j•-,•mfm':1 .lourmrl hns OtlCnod a 
<lnfcn<'C fund for Mr. l',uncll with n. sn'J· 
scriptio11 of £.;o, nnd Ar<;hbi$hOp ,v nlsh 
ac.ld-:-1 c:,o more. 1\Ir. Parnell i~ confi-
dent that ho will be complete ly ,·indi-
mtc,1. ...... 
Jo:-. H11A:-;K~, rrc~idcnl of the Ocr-
mnntown, Ohio, Xf\tionnl Dank, was 
lit111<'0Nl out of '1/)1)() n.•few <lnys ngo. 
One man, rl'prc:ic11ting himself nM n 
son of the Into "~illi nm l'. liufrmn11, of 
Di1.yton, and anothC'r workctl thr ca.rd 
game on their ,,irtirn. ThC'y succcedccl 
in cvmlins..:-the policr with their ph111-
clrr. 
,v. C. )LH·Bnmi,:, one ot' tho numer-
ous Repnblicau writer/!! ror the Cincin-
nnti J~'tu111irn, recently l'C'_pQrted n. pri-
\'f\lc t·onvcr:mtion, nllegccl to have 
taken phtc.·c between Col. l3rice, Chair-
man of the Democratic X:1.tionnl Uom-
mitlN•, \\'. L. Brown of the Xew 
York Daily St 'll",'11 uncl other gentlemen. 
The report i~ repudiated Oy the par~ 
tics wliosc m,111(.,:-; were nnwnrmntably 
drngge,I 1.,oforo tho public. 
Tm-: Minncsotn. Democmtic Htn.te 
Con,·cntion, which met nt 8t. Pnul on 
thel ,)th and lGth, nominntcrl the fol-
lowing ticket: For Governor, H on. 
Eugene \Vil son; Liclltcnnnt Governor, 
Daniel Duck; Secretary of ~tnte, \\'. C. 
Dmndenh1ucr; _\ttorncy Gonernl, Chns. 
D'Aulromont; Judges of the Supreme 
Court, C. Graus Hmith rrnd Oeo. ll ,1.tth-
elor; :Electors n.t Lnrg:e, J. ~. O'Brien 
and \V . J', Kol~oe. 
T11r mus of race:-: still C'ontinue., in 
T enne:-:sec ,1\11{I Louisiana. 4\t Free• 
town, in the lnttcr 8t,ltc, the Coroner's 
jury found that the regulators l1ad 
only shot down ten negro<'3'-not twcn-
lj\ ns wm; r<'portcd . 
Tiu: C"irtlP,·illc J) 11t1µ•mf 1,ertinently 
remark:-; thnt 1f the Cincinnati R,u,, i,·, r 
propo8e5 doing nny .:;erdre for the 
Democrati c 1rn.rty, thi~ campaign, its 
Republican corrC'.,pomlcnt ~ shouhl he 
giYcn n ,·ncalion. 
G.1-:oRi.a 0. JosF:.-;;, ('huirmnn of the 
Xational Committee, hn.3 j.;suecl fl. call 
for a C:recn l1:\c:k ~ati on A.l Con,·ention, 
t0 meet in Cincinaati, Sept. l~th, ti) 
nominate r:.1ndi«late,.; for President nnd 
Yi cc Prr:.--ident. 
'Itrn Xew Y ork n·orld sbttcs the i~sue 
in a few forcible word:--: "T:tx Reduc-
tion through '1'11.riff Reform, no Tnriff 
for Hurplu-.;, no Ovcr-Protcc.:tion for 
I'rol11.::i-thcse nre c,·crywherc the bat-
tle Cl'~C:-:." --- ---- ---
Jou s S11r:R>L\X !!'ft Xew York ju.st 
about the time that Blaine arriveJ 
Tt1!'.: heaviest failure thnt ever occur- there, and he a.voided taking- nny part 
red in Southern. Ohio wits thnt or Tho . ;. in tho demonstration in honor of the 
man who Lrou_ght nbnut his (lcfcnt at N. ~farfield, the wcll-kn c,wn uncl cx-
tem1h·c miller of Chillicothe, which 
look plnce ovcl' n week ngo. The lia-
bilities foot up ·200,000, white the ns-
sel8 nrc only al,ont half that amount. 
Tho failure wns a surprise to the entire 
cominunily 1 l\ii it was believed that the 
house wns in f\ijoliJ fiaancinl con<lition. 
T11 f: Texas Democr,t.Lic ~rntc Con-
vontion, which mcL nt Dil\\.13 1 . \ugu.:;L 
15, rcnominnlcd L. 8. Ro::.:-; for Gover-
nor, n.11d T. D. ,vheclcr for Lieuten:1nt 
Governor. J. ,v. Stayton, H. U.. Guiue ... 
and J. L. H enry were nominated for 
8upremcJudg-c3, the h..it being: a 11cw 
man. Stuyton W;~ . ., mi\llc Chief Ju:3ticc 
Tho proposition for a constitutirmal 
convention w,1..--1 defeated. 
T11E Chicngo '1',·iln1111', the ~rear Re· 
puhli cnn "free •trnclo" po.per or the 
\Ye s!, is cndea.voring lo nntke itnppcar 
that there is nothing in Hnrrison•~ pa~t 
political reconl tu JJre,·cnt him from 
favoring- n reduction of the tariff. The 
1.',·iln1111· hopes to deceive tho formers 
of tho groat West hy this kind of tnlk, 
Out the fa.rmers of Ohio nrc fed on n 
different kind of diet. 
Tim Dc,nocrncy of Ho:--s C'ounty hnve 
nomirrntecl n very strong ticket this 
year, nnd they ni·c determined to elect 
.it. H en• it i!-1.: Hherifr, J. r. Chutner; 
Clrrk, H. E. \Vnyln.nd ; l'ro:-:entting .\t. 
tornry, J. r. Y ,rnmcter; lV•conlCl', Peter 
Dohn; Conuni~~ioncr, l\fntthenr Cn.hill; 
Sur\"Ciyor, PC'tl'r Stookc); fnflrmary 
Diredor, .fomr" .\. De'<ter; Coroner, 
1H. H01rner. 
A 1)~:,1oc1t.\TI(' Cluh with l\ memb('f-
ship of 48:! mtmc::;, lrns ii<'<'n org:irnized 
in the P~th AK..;eml,ly di .. tritt in Xcw 
York. Of thi" m11nl.Jcr ar<' H ~ men 
who \'Olod the J.o.hor tickrt at Lhc la.st 
l'rc:-1idcntinl election, alHI ::7 nH•n ,Vho 
were h eretofore H.epnhli<•ilus. fn other 




:i'!hc l 1'lTCH. the B.epub rienn Cong-res.;• 
mnn from New York, who hns jll"'t left 
the g:. o. p.,snys ir th e tn..x. on J11lernal 
Revenue worn to Uc nholishecl we \":ould 
hn.ve more distillcric:-1 than iwhool 
house~. 
Tn1-. yellow fever lut.S prc,•;lilell at 
Jal'k!-lo11villc, l?lorid11, during the pnst 
two or three weeks, to nn nlnnning C.'X· 
tent; but the lntf>~t rC'pOrt~ indicnte 
lhnl it i~ ~nl,siding. 
Chien.go. 
GEORGE: A. ~L,rBETH, of Pittsl>urgh, 
tho greate1-t nrn.nufaclurer of lnmp 
chimneys in the l'Ountry, hn:-; de:;crted 
tho Republican p:1rty nm! doclnrell in 
faror of Clevel:mcl nnd. tnriff reform. 
It-· farmers want untnxell •· l>ull but-
ter '' to take tht• place of hone-.t l>ut-
t er, lot them vote for Harrison nnd 
Morton, the monopolistic ciindidatc.s 
for Prc-~ident amt Yice Pre~iLlcnt. 
Tiu : lle\lcfontainc B1·,,1,lill ,· :-:1.y::;: 
The loh cabin feature of the Repnbli-
c1.1.11 \"1'-tnpai~n i~ n'ry sngge-.ti\"l'. The 
country will go hack to log cahin.~ 
ng-a.in under Republican rule . 
'l'1n: .\mcrican B,u .\%ociation met 
at S/\nlt gn, X. Y ., on the Hith. The 
aum1f\.l ndtlt·e::;,., wi1::t dcli,·ered by .Ex~ 
Gov. Hoa<lfy, uf t)liio, now n- re ... ide11t 
of ::N' ow York City. 
C. C. F1:-11u:r~, the nominee of tho 
rrohihitionists for Recorder in Holmes 
county, declines the honor. He will 
support Cle\"chrnd and Thurman und 
the entire Democnti<· ticket. -To Tllf-; hc-.t of our knowledge nnd 
belie( there arr. now eight PrB-iden-
tin.l ticketi,; in the licld; lint the ticket 
hc,tdt·tl l,y Clevclim1I nnd Thurmnn is 
the one that will win . 
a~s. Bot'L.-\~C,Elt, in his rrnrel:-1 thro' 
France, i:i cve,·ywl1cn· greeted with 
cheert,;1 from his friencli-i :rnd hi...:;('g from 
his encmiel!l-lhc latter generally l1<•ing 
the mo~t boisterous. 
Ro1rr. (i \RRJ-:1 .1·, whose mPnlt1.I al11ic-
tion Wi\i 11otii'c1I in last we('k's D.\~...-1-:r., 
i~ reported to be in1pro,·iug in health, 
awl hi~ lricnd.i and family fl~<'I l'Onfi-
dcnl of lii~ re,·o\·ery. 
'fm•: :--tory about Pre~idcnt Cle,·elancl 
cxprC'.i!Sing a dr.:--ire that Col. Drice i-hnll 
retire from the Xationnl Deniocrnlic 
Committee, w:1-i started by the Rl'pnb-
lican 1.':unpaig11 liar. 
·- ----
1!(,~. Joas 1,. JEFl H.IK"', l11te Pru-
bate Judge or ,vny11c county, nnd one 
of tlw hedt knov,n nnd most hi~hly rc-
1-1pectetl citiuins of \\,.oo,-.tel', clied ]n,-t 
week :tgec.l 7:J ycar"ci. 
• 
Ir i~ ... ,1id that Bos"' Qllily threaten . .; to 
rc:;iJ,!n the Chnirmnrn:ihip of the J!c-
puhlkan N,,ti,mal Committee ir 11Kin~" 
JJ\ninc contin11e-1 hi:-; fool perfurmanrc1 
on thC' stump. 
HARVEST EXCURSIUNS  
Gonuino Dcu.dwood Singo Co 1•ih . 
·1 .,· '.1··, ·.•]: 1·i ; . 'J; 
I . : ' : '. : l ' . ' ·. ' • ' 
· .. ·. . . . ·~; ~ 
. . .. ' ' ., . ado 
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) . . . 
Yes, as Men; Not as Slaves! 
Hungnrinn!-1., It1dinns, Rus~ian:S, Spnn-
inrds-a!l arc wekome-:\S wekome AS 
tho Engli,hman and the German. \\' c 
ha'-·c room among our arre nnd the 
wicle.:-t. hospit'llity for th e i.'ountrymen 
of Kossuth, )fozzini, Tolstoi nnd Caste-
Jnr. Let form come with their wive:--
and <·hildre11, to Le with us 'lnd or us, 
to blcll'l with our c·i\"ilizntion the gen-
iu3 nnd ndor which h11.,·c mnrle the 
ltt1u.J~ from which they come immortal 
as SC'CIIC:'i of romance, poetry nml wnr. 
.\II, all :i.rc wekornc '. 
St. Paul. ~1innea1JOli aml ~ anitolm RailwaJ 
MONTANA. DAK□'T A t MINNE~OTA. _~H_P_RA rr·~·-~u _L_)'. F_~:.::_~.i~_ .TE_~tfr~ 
Bm let them come n ... 111en and noL11s 
sla,·e~ !-Xew York JI ,·raltl. 
No Such Thing. 
"There i:-: no such thing in :rny civil-
ized country to-dn.y a.:. Frr.e Trade. 
Free Trade mell.n~ no CU!Stom hol1ses, 
no tax upon nny article imported into 
the country."-Za,u1ft'i/b < 'o11,·ifj' ( Rep. ) 
July an, I ·s. 
A TERRIFit: rain-storm passetl m·er 
Eastern Ohio, ,vest Yirginia. and Penn-
syh-n11i11. on Tue.~d:1.y, which destroyed 
n. Ya~l nmount of property. In and 
n.ronnd \Vh ccling, especially, the storm 
wa.6 cli:;nslrou, ... in its effecf.3, sweepirw 
away e,·en iron nnd :::stone bridges, rni!-
rond trackf; 1 houses, nn<l e,·erything 
mo,·able on the !ow 1nnd3. Dnm11.ges 
rutimntecl at $250,000. 
'Inr: Free Tra.dc.) bugitboo h:wing 
failed to sc-aro tho people, the Uepub-
lican nmnagers nre preparing to get up 
a series of trrrihle "ku klux outr,!1,gcs," 
which will snrp:isa all their former ef-
fort:-: in the line of humbuggery. 
Sn;.\KER C.\Rr.tsu: express&i I\ wi\1-
ingae~:s to meet th e monopolist's "un -
crowned Kine-," Jim Dl:'\ine, to dehate 
the Tariff qu~~t,-on. ,ve hope Blaine 
will not back out. 
Tim Chicago Plntform den '.)tlnced 
Tru~~; but jim Blnine, the nepublic i,n 
Bo:-:s, 11a.s come out in clc•fcnce or Tru sts 
On whic'h s;ide will "gnmdfather·' Unr-
ri~on he found~ 
Krr.n.\1N i.,;. coming home to light the 
great hlovilltor .John L . , 'ullivan . \\ Fe 
hope it will be :1. regubr kilkcnny l'flt 
battle, with nothing- IC'ft. of either when 
tlw mill i~ over. 
Co~cnr.ss was left without n quorum 
last week, so mnny members Ueing nh· 
~ent looking :1.ft<'r their politicn.1 fcncee, 
our own "~wect \Yillinm '' hcing among 
the number. 
----- -0-----
Han·e l in the 1lED RJ\.ER \'#\LLEY is ju~t 1111,l,·r wn.y, .11111 lhn .. aihini:; will J:\",,t 
until No,· . '..'()th. Wal,!es in h1t1 ,·est$:? pen.Jay, in I hrt! .. hio,; .; (..-,0 to · 1.,:-) l"'-'r tlu.t. 
ThaSPECT.\.L LOW HA.TES on thescex(•u~ion~will ('trnhlc ynn 111 \i~it 1l1t•.m11--t 
prO<luclh·e grain nlising region on enrth nnd at the ca;nmc time tn 111.1ke money hy go111 •. 
F. J,". WA .RD , 01' ' Jl'l' . VEJtNO:X, laas a Jurge fa1•111 at 
E, ·e 1•ellt, Dakota. '\\ ' rite to J1in 1 fo1•1)11.-tie111ar"'· Ex,• 111·• 
11ious 1•u11 t'ro111 iUt. , ·e.-110 11 on Se1 ,1.1 1, Se11t . 2o, O<•t. ~• 
mad Octobc1• 23, 18 88 . 
Call on your nearest 'fit·ket Agcntforrnte~. Berlhsin elev;:rnthrnrn1-m•w fr<'" t,)uri~l:i 
.,Jeepers, FREE to all holde~ of Ex1·n~i cm Tkket.i. , .... l'lIOICE OJ.' Ill Fl·'El:EYJ' 
ROl'.'rES GOI~G AND CO~I [XG. -u, The l1m1l-~t·ekc-r aml pro:tpt'ct,,r will nl,o h,n l' n 
chance to examine the tract of 
J_ 7,000,000 A O RES 
OJ<' 1'HEE GOVEJtNl!IEN'l' LA XD IN JIOX'l'. \.N .l, 
Opened for setuemem )Ja v 1st, J .Q\ by !he President. Thi-. i;,, ilu.• lar~c-.l hv,ly nf J•'BEE 
<:OYER~OIEXT L.\~D fit for crop r!llsing. without irri;.:-ation, left in the t·uill'd !%11t.''!. 
The land i.., ge!1tly rol!ing_ and ycry rich, nnd it_is the cn~tlc, hor:-~ find shN•p P!'-tacli-.t•. oJ 
the countr y. :rhe main fine of Lhe St. Pu.ul. Mmncapnlis ~\ )Lln1tr;b:1 run,; r,,r .VI() m1h:s 
throu:;11 the heart of this nonrnme1,t Lan,!, nnJ cl111kc free.' s;to:•k r.1ncl1c·~ an,I fl\1·mi C'!\tl 
be secured rigllt at stations with timber an<l water privilege"-. The e-:cuNioni,.:18 will have 
the best chance to view the great protlucliYc grain farms r)f tl.tc Heil Hinr \'allt•y, the 
De,•il's Lake Rcgio11 in Dakotn, ~,nd Hto<'k Rllnc·li('~ n.ntl nold .'.\tint•s of )10111:ma. E\·C'ry 
<'ilium has a right to 41'i0 ACREP. FREE, BY ,_ ETTL! X<i OX IT, Gn•,1t Foll". B('nton . 
Uig Sandy and Glasgow arc l11('Sfation13 to "!i<'C this FREE Uovern111cnl Land. 
----1101----
FREE HOMES AND WORK FOR ALL! 
<aU~.-\T F_\LLS, llO~TAKA, is at the great c:1.tanll'I'! of lho "Mi,.-;,111ri-l, 1)Ql),mU hor:-L' 
power, ne.xt in size lo Niagnrn. \Varin •'cllinc,ok" wirnb lrom 1111.• l'.idlii.: Ot·c1111 makl·-c 
Jnuuary often milder than in Floridn. lts present population i'! 2000. Fnc Gm <'l"llllll'llt 
Lands, rich, producti\·c :.md gelllly wiling, for homes for the homelc~i;i, snrr,mn1l tlac 
town. The St.Paul, Minnearolisnnd ~bnitoba, an<l tho .'.\limtanu. Central lfa ilru,,d~ :lrl' 
now built to the citv, :.111d t'l brnnch GO miles in length is l>cin.; con:.lrude•l M tlac !I to t.', 
feet veins of coal. ti miles away, to the mountains of iron cirl'i tl.e :-;rn(btone, Hint J<to1H• 
and granite, nnd the rich Barker& Xeihnrt gold and ~ih'C'r rnincs in the Lilllt' Bc•lt Htrni;,• 
Contrru.:tsalready let on the Montnnn Smelting Work~ nmonnt to $1.Z.iO,O<Jll. ,\. C't1p1wr 
smelti ng plant. to cost$l,OOO.OOO i IJeing: organit.e'.I. The "rc,.tcrn ,hop~ 11f tl1t' :-It. 1' ., )1. 
1..t:. )I. Railway mu,;it be huilr, a.ml the coul lllines 1wc,I hundre,li •Jf m!!:n. l'-l•n,l for u m:q1 
showing GREAT F'ALLS. 
A ,.k your neare8t Coupon Ti<:ket .\3ent for licl.:('t:t nnd r,lle-l to Bulle, Jfl'll'll.l .11Hl c:r, at 
.Falls, )Jonlana , 10 Minot. Bottinea 11, Dtffil's L-.11.:c, Grand Fork,, l•'i1~n. En•rc .. t anti May -
ville, Dakota and all other pointli in )font:rna , D.,kota and ~Iinne!Hla nnd h,• ~nre the\' 
rea(] by way 10( the !:it. l'anl, :\.Jinneupolili 1\-:.\fanitoha Hailw:iy , thl' short li1u• fro111 ~i. 
Paul. Minneap olis and Uuluth to the <:rent Falls. Hclc1u~ nud Hnllc City. Thi-1 liru• 
reaches more point'" ~orthwest nf SI. Pan!, in )finnc.;mta, H.,kl)ta :rnd ~t,mtana than :1ny 
other line. for further p_!l_rticulo~ a~ply or write to 
F. l WHITNEY, General Pnsseuger Agent, St. Paul , Minn. 
D. R. McGINNIS , Tn.veling Pas senger Agent, Columbus, Ohio. 
THERE HAVI 'G BEEN J\ DEMAND FOR 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Thnn we hn,·e been nrnkin~ tlwm, which h:1~ hN'll ~u1,pli1:d hy it \"l'l'Y Inf eri or 
Grade of Work , nnd whshin~ to iiC' nUn•:1-s:.t of tlw tinH•:--in g-iving my <·11~tomrr:-1 
the nd\'l\nl:tgc in PH1CE:-i , n~ well 11:,, qunlity, W<' ha,·r dl'<:idptl to pnt thr p1frf' nf 
CJ\BI ETS i\'l'S2AXD 83 PRRDOZ.,t1.-TIIJ FrHTlmR~OTl('[1 
.\ntil yo11rseh·e3 of thi~ OP'L?Efl NO\\·. Do .nnt ·'put off 11111il to•lllnrrow 
wbat you cnn do to-d,1y." No pain~ or cxp('II~(• lrnro h<'c•n s11:tr<•d in fitting- thi~ 
Gallery with the BC'st Jns,tr111ncnL~, .\ppnratu~, ,\C'l'l' ~suri<'R and )l1tll't'i11\ that 
could IJe l!nd 1 nnd the gm.de- of our work will Ii<' gn:uimtN•<I np to onr 11.--11n] 
high standnrd. 1 nstant:1neous 1-'roce~.:. u,.:cd f'xclusivcly. B.\ Ill E:4 l'f C'Tl 1 HE~ 
MADE AS "(H 1lC'K ,IS WIXK ." . Hosp,•etf111ly, 
Tim Catholic .,\ ·t'R,-l, of New York, a rnjlyly F . S. OROW].i,LL . 
paper dornle,1 to the interest s of the =--- ----=--------------- -,,..-----------
BA GAINS 
l ~ 
DRY GOODS I 
That Al'e Jot-Can not lw 
E\ccllc1l. for 'f\\ o W 1•cks, 
Commcncing Thur 'day, July 
Wlh. 
If. C. SWE'I L\ND. 
EXTRA NNOUNCEMENT. 
~•)~------
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS !
CJlE.\.PER '.l'JIA.N EVEJ&. 
~ ODD LOTS TO CLOSE AT llA.T...F VA. T .. U l<J. 
Hutton ~hoc•, . 1,::;0 , ",11 •fh ::,.oo. 
" H.lcl ~ liJ)Jtcr,,; . ,-!')ct~. •• 1 .00. UnUou ~ho<-t-. ~ • .~o. ~1 :,,oo. 
" . .. " • 1.:l.!) , ~. U\O. 
(Jhilf11•t •11·H Shot•-. in E ntllf'-"l Vnrid .y nnd l,oll' P1•i••• •"· 
Uen·" lii11 noojH. no;11, IU11 Hoot'i, \ ' 01111,.,· Ul11 Hoots. 
Nee the 1,0\\' PJCH 'l •lS Hefo1 •t• Uurl n g. 
L ' OH[-PRIC[ STORf, ■ ■ 
~:u1g:8,'i'ly ('or. I In~ and "ll :lin sis ., ini. t ' .. 1•11011~ Ohio . 
e 4th 
CA.tholic and Irieh Ameri cans, ha s 
come m1t strongl y for Cl<',·cJnnd :1ntl 
Thurnrnn. 
Bo-· Q!'.\Y declnres th,tt if Jim 
lllnine is not g:1,gged, the HepuhlicR11s 
lllhY 1t~ well shut up shops. 
Theo. li. Seymour 1 
I l [ ' T11r. [niteli State:1 Senntc hy :1 strict pnrty \"Ole, rejected the C'ann(la l;,ishC'ry Trc:ily on Tuesdny. 
Uogcrs' Sth ·e•· l'lat e d '\'t'are 
at .. \rnold 's and gu:tr:inteed r..s rf•pre-
genlcd, :it u;c very lowe::;t prices. You 
can get eithe r Rogerd & Son or Rog ers 
& Rro:-11 nt .\rnol<l.' s. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, 
f'OT.l"MBrd. C'u,;h Endowment . $!j:)7,R31; 
Land. Jfoildinµ:s. Apparatus, &c., $J00,000; 
Facnltr an<l .\S-;i81ant"', 27; n epi1rlme1~1s ~f 
Instruction '.!I; C1>mplctc Labornton es, 1. 
Uoth !!'exes' a1lmitt4.'d. Tuition fr4.'c. Oth('r 
exfl('nses rn0tlC'rntf'. Entrance exnminati,,n 
Hcpt. 17 and 18. Y('nr 01ic,ns Sept. Hi. Cata• 
logue sent on applil'ation. ltiaug6t 
I , laying iu one of' the LAIWE 8T STOCn; OP 
:BOOTS, SHOES, R U:SEER GOODS, 
HA.TS, TR UNKS. VA.LISES 
GENTS FUH.NISHING GOODS, Etc., 
EVER BROUGHT TO MT: VERNON. All the LATEST 
STYLES Kept Con,toutly ou Haud. 
SEYMOUR'S MA~fM011H STOllE 
Don't Fnil to Call. E\'<'ryl1u<l,· Jn\'ilc,1. 
BEST V ,\ RcETY TO flELEC''r FRm.r. 
The LAllQE:-;T hTO('K nnd 
THEO. H . SEY~OUR, 
12jan ly :!J Door Su11tl1 of Pu!Jlic 81Jllllre, in Kirk lllud. 
l I 
C>F 
HOM~ -MADE BLANK~TS ! 
Bas omm enced at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S, 
D01\"'T FAIL TO EI.; 'l' lI E BAHGAl J • 
---=--=:..=====-== 
No, 5 Kramlin, Monument Square 
T t: LEPHONE C ONNECTION. 
----- ---
\ [OUX,T VERNON. 0 .......• -\l"G. 23, 18~8. 
LOCAL DREVl'I'IES . 
-Trnn<..fers of real estate recently re• 
c-ordnl will be fuuutl 011 tl1c rirst pagc-. 
- Tli~ brick work un the new lin•ry .!Hable 
of L. G. Hunt & Co., is 11en.rl.v complett"<l. 
- Cieur~e Hrcntlin:!C'r of tliis'I (·ity and 
)J al1lun Pt'c1ler or )J11nro~ township hnve 
bE"en grnnlei.l incr£-a5~ of pension~. 
- Mr. E. E runnintliam (ln \Yrdues<ln.y 
purl"lin.~cli the wdl known ho.I store of H. 
)[. Yuun;,t. nn1I thol.. })()~~r~~ion immediately. 
"Whef:.'lnp" Lynam IC'H1k u tumble 8n.t-
nrd1ty t'Vl'Hiu~ into one of the electric light 
1,nM ho!~«, <'ulliug n 1,!rt:<h in his fn<e, nnd 
w.1~ p.itthe\l up hy Dr. Bunn. 
- )J . Williiuu JI. Huht<111, Tren"llrn• 
t'led will be iJHhu:lhl in otti<:e on )(onduv, 
~eptt-1111.H:!r 3. He lias st·lH:l~tl fur Dtput)·, 
.\Ir. Ltundt.-r 11. l.(•wi~, of Frt.-dni('}down. 
The HvLin-son Show to-rnorrow will 
tlruw ''tlie"nowtl oftl1e wet.-k -the Shelby 
cin·u'-4 (1f \V('(llll'"'iluy, 1111d t.be hard-cider 
frt·e-wl,h1ky ('l1i11t•-1l' ..hnw, Oillt't.l for lo•dtt,\.' 
Leing il1lfignilil-anl atf:lir". 
- The ladi(·:-J of ~I. Poul'~ 1•:pi~copul 
C'hur<:h gave u mo-tr delightful lawn fele nntl 
.!!<Wi:tl Oil tile halhh!Ollll.! ground-t of )fr. 
:-:ar1111l'I [sruel, :{(nth )(uiu .. treC'I, Tuc::!duy 
(•,enini, hml rt>.1\izt_•d a ne:.1.tl'lu111 ur 111011tv 
tlH'rr-froni. ~ 
- Wuhcr lie" ", who ('On.lf."IBC(l to slealin~ 
tfn tlt-e('cs of wool from hii!t employer, 
)lid,ac:l Rood, of:\lorris township, wn~ <li-'!J-
1·liargctl in Ju'-ltice Barker's Court, :llondtt.y, 
the prO!:>CCllling witJH'~ foiliug: to ttppe~ir 
against him. 
- .At1cntio11 i1 dircc1ed to the )'rolc~ioual 
cart! of )fr. Hnrry D. .\ mold, uttorney•nt• 
law, C'olumbu~. Ohio. who will be ~Ind to 
M'rH nny of hi:$ ~JI. Vernon fricnd<i, wlm 
111ay re11uire lib! '-'Cn•h-e!-1 in the L'apital City 
,1r el!:'1•wlwre. 
- There wa.s n. lively mill ch,._c gnme of 
b tll .it Van, ille Fritloy ufternoou between 
the dnl, of that plate and the "Mt Ycmon 
nine. ft took h·n in11ing:-1 to lleddc the con• 
tejt, whic.-h w.1~ w1,n by l11c Dauville.s in n 
«core of 5 to 4 . 
-Al1,ltc-us Clanlt, a H•Ction linud on the 
ll. & 0. i·t·.siding ut 1'"redcri<:l..tow111 wns 
tliniwn froni 11 li:inli•c·ur l:i"t 'fh11r::1Jav 
eve11i11~. The wlieel~ pnsie<l over hi-1 nrn;, 
Ladly luccrating the llc~h, nnd lii-t foi·e 1111d 
ll-fl knee were cut !lilt! l..lrui"'ctl. 
- J. c; 'l'hruilkill, proprit:tor of the Ber-
gin llou'-'e, who W:t"- arr~tcd for n~"-auh and 
b:1ttny. prt•forrc<i h~· a dining roo111 g-irl 
num'-'<l Barber, liml u lil•uring before ':4yuire 
llarkl"r, Tt1l·~luy, und wa~ thsmi.-.~c+I, 1hc 
<ba·;,?e llnt l~ing l!lll'<tt1incJ. 
rlit• dul~or tl1<' l'roh il>ition Connly 
C 1 11n•nti◄ 111 Jm,; l,t_•t:11 poMp011£'d from t-'o.tur. 
tlar until F'iitlay Ullli :-:u1urtl..iy .\u :,;u:n :.n 
1111d:,,it•p1. I, 011 width 11<.T;n,ion~ 1,romiilC'nt 
ql(•akn"', llnu. ~nlh:.t11 Jcw(•tt uf llli1101~. 
lh •\. T.tt_• t,f D:111, illc 1u11I uthrr1 will be 
J•lt "-/·Ill 
'l'li-·1·1.· i'i onu d~•"-c of cirizt•n-c who nre 
s:ir t• lo II(' found :it Ilic Cvunty Fuir , 11e>.d 
we<>k, 1·oi11 or lolh 11c munely, the (-a11di• 
tLltf' ... for b1unty 11tlict'S Oil "II tickets. They 
nr€' ulwuys on l1ru11.I, nnd, goodn~, how 
J,:lnd tht•y nrt• tt, shukc 1he voter hy the hnnd 
unJ ini111in· f1Jr 1lie wt·lfur e of hi." family. 
- The lwurin!,.:' or l•'rank Dn,i .. nn the 
( hu11~c of fvrgt·r.\· h:.t!'I l><-t•n tontinm .'<I ng:nin 
i11 .l11~lkt· Harl.:er·l'I (•1111rt until 1,ext i\lon• 
duy morning. Tit.-, rumor i~ nflo .. 'lt tl,at 
llavis 'l'I f1ieml!t nn.• t·nlll•aniring 10 c,1111• 
Jir11111ise 11H• mntll·r (t·••ll\Jl()Undinu frlon,· 
woul,t l11• a l,elll'r 1(•11n) :uul J>e;mit tl;e 
pnisC'tLllion tu he ◄ lr11pp(•1l. 
.Al a :-.1'>N'h1l 1t1t'(•li11~ of tht• Boar1l or 
J-:,l11t·1tliou, ~fot1d.1y t•\·l.'ning, Mr ti. J\·n 
Spr,\UI{' Bnkn w11:-1 l'lt'dt•ll tc•:u•liN of mu<.iie 
in tht• pnbli1· -.d1o+.1I"' f;>r tl1e ll-rm t·ommenc-
ing tlH' lir"lt \\('tk io &>1,tc1ul.H.·r. Mr ... Bt1-
k(•r i-1 un (•1·11111pli~lu.·,I 11n1~i,:1u11, having , e-
('Pi,\·d tliorough training- nl,ro:ul, and will 
110 tl1111bt j~i\l' u11lJ\)111ldt"1I .'<uli-,fodior1. 
Tl1t• \'an( •c t'otlt+; h.:tnc next T111:•~1lay 
f,11· the lt·n th1y~ t1nn1111I <•11furn1,1111:nt willi 
the OhiuN'ationnl Ounnlat C'olu111b11":J. They 
\\·ill parti<·ipnte in tile (.{rand pamtle on the 
011ening or the Ohin t•('ntt>nniul, wliieh \\ ill 
tnkl• pl:tn• , Tm• .. duy, ~c•plem1*r 4. ro. 11 (i· 1 
e.~lt·111l"' un in\·it:1tlon tn ll1t•ir )It. Yc>rnon 
frit•ml:-. to ('nil nml ~cethf>m wl1ile in f'olunt• 
1,u~. 
C:1r.J11er, th(' mnch wantell wPol thief, 
lir,<.i i>t't'n ~t•e-n nJ;ai n , ~o it i.'<-!<nid, 1wtir 
f't•t1lt:tl111rK, nlli l llrnt lit• t•lud1•d nrr('ltit bv 
rnak i11g: ld .1 €':•wnpc 1l1rnu~li a Porn lictli, 
whilt• :i ('01,..,tublt·, who li:ul him ""-1i()l1Nl'° 
wn-i tt:lling: n parly of frit.-ml"I (If the> µ-rrat 
l'iN ·t• of11(·1C'din• work hewn~ nbttout lo per-
form in l;('(•urin:: the per-mu of the slippery 
ra .. tul. 
- ~\1nong: the li~.t of rc~illence~ 1Jurg-h1r• 
i1.ct l lu"' Wt'(_•k shonltl he uddet.l tli:tl of Andi-
tnr <". \\' . 1'kKl'e. 'l'ht" gc111lemnn 1mcl l1is 
family wn.:- nlisent fr11111 home ·n cnmp 
111.•u1 G:ann. Wh en :Hr. ~ft'Kcc retur1Hd 
he fuuntl thnt liilj ho111(' on GcunliiC'r ~tr('et 
had l,t•('n \ i1i1td l,y the l,urglar:! nnd c,·cry• 
1l1in~ lo~~Ctl top~.r·tUr\'y, :S-olhing ,,f Hilue 
wus 11,i .... i,1g. 
-Thi ... lime ne.d week Ilic Kno'C County 
Fair \\ill I~ in full l..lln"-t. From inf1.mna• 
ti1>11 rccl'iY-e-tl hy the 111u1111r(l.'r:1 of the su:lie, 
th< list of ~•xhihihs will l,c Ull lurr:c if not 
lnrgcr tliaL :my prc\'io111 ,\.·t.•tar. It i .. a duty 
thnt c,·ery <·i1itc11 ◄ 1fthe county !lhoultl tnke 
ple-1,..,ure in J)('rforming of putroni~i11g the 
F:lir , .it lt.-a'll two Jnys or more during- it.!! 
Nlllti llll[Ul {'C. 
- The Clncla.nd Club htltl a hu&ine'"s 
meeting- , :\fondor night , that n·us largely 
attended . The subject f adnptin~ u luniform 
w:l~ llisC'u~d, l,ut nvthing d<-finito agreed 
111"1n. exce pt Hu,t tlic 1neml,er15, on po rode, 
would wcfir a l1igh hut and c-orry a cone and 
lnntern. Thl' lylc of the "Cituipmenti '' 
will be ll<'cidcd at the meeting to ht> held 
n<.•xt }Iomlny e,·enin". 
- 'l'liN(' wn~ u Unrve:it Home picnic nt 
,v,rnr~ gro\'e, wc .. t of the city, lost Fritlay , 
lh:tl Wll}I lurJ,tely ti.lteude tl. lte\·. J. H . Unm• 
ilton, CJf tbi~ rity, who wn" pre!:ient, WfH! 
11µ-rt.'l'nbly surprised by heing prc8Cnted witl1 
u ln1111l~o11oc J.(ultl•hendetl cnne, which con• 
fained the following i11 l'riptiu n : " l:ev. J . 
If . llu1nilton liy tl1t· Dccd1 (:ro\·e Subbath 
~chool - .A token of lliC"ir n.-gnnl." 
Pol e RnhHu g . 
'!'lit• llC'mOC'rnt~ of K11nx uml Licking 
<-ot111tit•'I will join in rni!till~ fl C'len.•luml 
nnd Thurnum liicl.:ery pol('. ut [,ock, on 
Halun lay, 8(•1•h."mlwr l~t. Tl1e followin~ 
~pt•:ikcr~ hRve hC'('II im·il(•1I to Cl(llrt>:-:.-.i the
11weli n1,:": Hon . .111111(•-1 W . Ow€'11 nnd H on. 
• Jn111('s J•:. Lnwli Nu l, of -:S-C'wnrk, nnd Jfirn111 
)I. !-1.wtlzt•r n:ul ('ol11rnh11"4 ·i,;walt, of )rt. 
Vn11011. J<:nryh ody i11,·ited. 
'l'h .. t ' lrsi 111 'l ' lic- •·1.-.1,1. 
:\IP'<!-ltc.i. J R Hioswnh n11d KIL ltl'vnolds 
l,r,\l' n•l11rnC'1I fr,11n NC\\ York, y,hcr; lht>y 
rnach.• <•'<lf'n"4i\ t> purd1u"lt"'-! i11 lhe \lry goods 
untl rar pt•t linc-t. Tlu· ... t• ~ootl-1 urf' now ur-
r i, Ing in lur~E> qualilit·"· lluily, anti an• heinv; 
11J)t'llE'1.l for lht· in<.ipt."<•tion of lh t•ir 1111m£•r1111!-I 
('11 ... lllllll'r!I. Thi'-1 firm apprt•(•ittlt>,1 tl1(1 US(' or 
priultr'"' ink, 11111I .1 lar~c L11ld1 of interc!-lt-
i11g loc-nl ilt_•111"4. 1·1,n<·t-rni11~ lheir r€'<'ent ii,. 
\1 1!tl111ent-.e, will I>(• found 011 ll1i.~ p~g('. 
'J'h,• Oonp ICohh• •••N Still Rf l ... nrge, 
A J.:f'lltlt-111:11 or l'ike towu~liiJ• who Wll'-' 
iu the 1·il_v O\'f'r H11111la.v !!tlal(•-t that no 
1u11n•1nent hn"' yt•t hf•L'II rnadt• to RrrC'-tt the 
11rirty or p~rtie"' !111'11>('{'1{•(1 of robhing 1,IJ 
111: n J11111p. ll nwl.:in ... fur wlu111<• urr('-.it n. 
Ytt1rr.111t wu,; "wur11 out i:1 <tlill 11h~t·11t frhm 
Amily , nnd Iii,. wlwrn1l.tt,t1l<t i" 1111k11ow11. 
' l'be warrnnl i-1 !'!till in t•.1bi1t•11,·t•, hut tlw 
otlkn to wli(llll ii wc1:ot i:-1 .. 11e,I litt.."i not yt-t. 
tnkl·II the 11,•('t.'!S!lry !4lt•Jl'I lo tli..,1•,,,rr th,• 
wl1('r(•.11hnut~ of lhl · fn!lithr. 
PosC1)011t•d. 
'l'lif 'Mt. \'<>rnon Tc•nni"I Cluh wc-111 to 
~t-wurk , :\fo1ull\y, h1 e n~to;.,:<' in a friell(lly 
t·onle)lt with tl1e lc•111Ji11~ duh of lhul ril,\ 
The game~ Wl'rt• pre,·(•nll-tl by n. heovy r11i11 
tlml ln"ltetl thrvugl1out lh(•nfternoon. '!'hose 
who w1·11I ,lown were J(nrry Plimpton, 
H urrr l>cvi11, 1:-'runk un(l Charlie Cnrti"". J0<.• 
Wel sh, 11nlph nod J1,lin Hingwnlt, Dcrt 
Grnnl nml ,\li:-q t-1.adic Htcve11-'. The Ml. 
Vrrnon pnrl y wusentertuint·il by the N°('wnrk 
folk; 1,y a pi(·-nic lo the Old Fort. nnd 11 
i,i.it•ial hop in the• eu•11i11i::, '1'110 h•nnil'I COIi· 
tt.•.'ll w:l'-1 poslponed unlil n futun• dal e to 
b<-n11110111h:ed hrrrnft C'r 
' 
I.OOKS 1.nu,; HUSINESS . 
Orgnoizuli o u of the 'l'( t. \ ·t•r uon 
t-:l cch-ie l .. i:,::ht ( '01111,nny. 
Th<' intorporntion of 1he ub(ive 1rnmed 
oompany wa ... men:ionell in 1hr,e f·olnmns 
'-Ome thrf'e week:! a~o. un<l a" indiratNl in 
the l.i 11t i:-;sueof the B.\:-.XER the orgnniza-
tion of 1he corporntion rook plnce Thur~• 
du.y. 
The meeti11g of incmporntors wn3 h eld nt 
Ule office of nttorney P. R. Chnse, Esq., 
South :\tain street. The nbscription books 
were opened and lht> $35,000 of capital 
9IOCk immedintely taken, :Mr. F.Alward T. 
JnchoH, of the firm or l'. E . .Tnch(rn & Co., 
hnnkers null brokers of ).JiJdletown 1 ('onn., 
ofTt·riug a rcrtifietl theck for the amount. 
Lt bf.iug ~.xµlained thnl under the stat ute ~ 
of Ohio, only 10 })("r cent. vf the capital 
slock was rei.p1ired to be pnid iu, )Jr. Ja ck• 
son hnnUed o,·('r 11 is ch('ck for :!-~,500. A 
meeting of the stocld1oh lcrs wns then h eld 
and the following c.lirectors chosen: 1-:dwnrd 
T. Jockson and Chnrles K Duston, )J icldle-
town, ()mn., James Tsracl, William Bird, 
Jr., and Clinrles A. Bc,pe, ~Jt . Yernon. ThE' 
director:-; immediately held n nH:t.-linj!', nnd 
the organization wn~ co111p1e:{'J by thoo~ing 
tlae following (1flitt-rl!: 
l'rni,lent nnd TreL•-11rn- i<:tlword T . Ja('k ~ 
"011. 
St>cretar_v-1'. 8. ('liu-e. 
SuituLlc b_y-law$ \\'(,rt' lh<'n mloplN l for 
1he gO\ernmt'nt of lht' <·ompany. 
Col. \V. A. Sheldon, Manng:in~ n::wnt of 
the Rd111_yler F.lectri<' ('Ompany, reportr<l tv 
tl1e new orgnnization the progre,-s mndc in 
ere(·tin~ the pl11r1t ar )f t. Yernc.,n, nnd ex• 
pre~.,t'd the llt'lief 1hat Ilic ~nmc would l>e 
in opcrntion before lhe first of Octuher. 
Thc work iif pn1gr<'~:-1iug in u n:ry Mtis• 
fadory 111tU111t'r. On llomlay six. more car 
loads of poles urriH'tl, n 1:1ntllcient number 
to complt.'te tl,e jvb. The inclement wrnlher 
thi,; we<'k hn<.i relardctl the masonry work 
on the ccntrnl station, hut contractor 
Uou111.!s stntes that the building t..'tlll be com-
plP!f,.l irl liftN ·n dny.s. The engine and 
l>oilcr from Eric, Penn., wrre shipped yes-
terday. The dynamos, funr in number, 
si.xteeu miles of wire, the g:lol>cs :rnd oilier 
tixture~ are ulrcady here uncl se<:nrely 
bou~ed in n l>ox rar on the sitlin:; :uljntcnt 
tn brncl'it oil mill. 
Col. ShclJon ~f:IIC'-1 that if no unlooktd-
for llela.ys (H.:cur, .\II. \·crno11 will he lighted 
wlth electricity by the ~.)th of Sepu•111h<'r, or 
postiihly 11 few day:, prinr 10 that date. 
1'.ER!SOX A 'L 1'O1.NT!S. 
.\Jr. J. l•'. He~.; .,f Fr:..•~h.'ricktown wa"i in 
h1w11 )Jouday. 
)Ir. John Denney. Jr., of t•l('\·clnud, wn~ 
in town yestcnl.iy. 
Cily St•licitnr D. 1". Ewing, WU'! ut 
l fol llll'S\ illc o,·cr Sunday. 
Trem,urcr W. B. Huulmr anti :;on Etl. 
were: iu ('olurnl1u.s llunduy. 
!Jr. John K Uus!ietl matlc n prvft•:sl'fiOnal 
trip lo Ciilumlrn~ uu ,ve1111(',day. 
"Mi:,c"I Curiln Curti.~ li:i-t rclurn(:11 home 
f,om n Yisit with Chicugo friend~ 
)Ii~!"-)laria L. Hood of W n~hington f' ty 
i~ 011 n vi:sh to )ft . \ ',•n:o 1 rriend.:i. 
'.\lr. l'rt'd Cooper went to Tulc~bJ, Tul.'~•luy, 
to rnk..-u look 1H G\.°n. U('n. 11:arrbon. 
)Ir. llu rry H .. \ 1·111,ld ,,!"Columbus, !:!('>lnt 
~umluy with Iii-- p,11t:11I~ in lhi~ ci1y. 
.'.\li,."ei'I (icrtit: and )lau d .Un•nt lt:11 )fun· 
day for ti vi:-1it with Zum•s, illc friemll'I. 
.'.\Jr~. J.:llu )(ill:ml left )J onday nn n 
mo11th ':-1 ,·i::iit with )[b.,; J11li11si,n lit Xew• 
nrk. 
)Ir. (L W. i\l('(.'rcnry vi' NPw Cn-itlc. 1•.~, 
wuglhc ;.•uC':-1t c,f :\lb1 Mi1111il' (hi.nit t•Yer 
Sun1la_v. 
Ot'n'I. A. l 'nnn·ng Norlon < ll-N·tul to 
lea\·e I o-ilny for n !lip 111 thr Ci11rinnnli 
('t•ntrnninl. 
)IN . Jpp A l';1ll<'r""n is p•qwdt•<I l1onl<' lo 
n\orrO\\ fro111 :111 C':tlPnded vhdl wilh ("hi-
ru;;o frie1uJ... 
~Ii .... ~lat' S11111)l,; wh,1 lin,. l,t•t_•n ,·i .. iling 
Mt. Yer non fri1:11tl~ rt·I II r1u•d to X ew nrk 
W('t.]/lt':O.i.l:1y. 
\l i:!se-.. Mt1r~ltrrt uml M1uni1· .. bh ure 
mnkiug-a twu W('('k'~ trip to Xia:;m and 
~lmntnuqun. 
:\Ir . .Jnek %immermnn, ()f ('hicogn, nn 
old tim(• typo 0 11 tla· BA\NKR, i1 ,•isiling Mt. 
Vttrnon frie1ul"!. 
8ul''t nnd Mr<t. J. A. ~hawtm qail to•day 
fr,HH Liverpo~,I nrHl nn• P\J)(>{'led homt' in 
abouL tw1l W€'C'k~. 
M r-.i. llr. W. )I. Rilllwin. or ~ewnrk, wns 
the gne!lt <1f ht:r p:lrt•nl-1 Mr . :rnd Mr ~. J. S. 
8t.,ut on~r Sunday. 
Mr~. )[nry Br11wn. of Hte11benviile, is the 
gue .. tur hN8i,drrl Mr~. Ii:. n. WO!){I\V.ml, 
on Gnn1hicr stn·C't. 
)fo .. ::IN. Fr ,mk )~ahlwin. Fr:rnk l!en111 
and Dt•nnis tlu:i.id took in llw ('ind1111ati 
C'cntenninl ln-1t W('ek. 
)( i~ l!dlic Adnm~ nnd )Jis~ l:e~sic Bald -
win entertained fl small c-0111p.1ny or frirnd~ 
nt tC'll Th11r~tll1y evening-. 
)fr. He11j. Grant aml duughtN, 'Mi"41 ·F:11a, 
left ,vedn ~dny li.,r a. ,·isit with fri('nd~ nl 
\\"0 1:1hi11i;lon Court Jfou sc. 
~Jrs. Etl. ·w. Pyl e nnd children of De 
lroit, i; Ilic guest of her motliC'r, l\J nt. J I. 
ln ~rt1m 1 1. ~mth :\lnin ~treet. 
Mr. und Mr1:1. E. S. :Mill er nnd little so n 
of Xt•wnrk, hn,·e l,ee n the gu<·SIS of\fr. nnd 
Mr it. l'. O. i::ltC\"Cll'f thi14 W('Ck. 
~lr!t. J. 'J'. Jl cury nn<l her d.iu~liter )Jrs . 
llcll, or Akron, nrc the s:uests of Council• 
m11n John J. H enry, 1hi!-J week. 
Mr . a111l i\!~. E. W. Cothin, who have 
been mn.kini; th~ir home with their daog-h• 
ler Hos<.-, nt Mml i':lon ville, Olii11, urrind here 
Toc~lny 011 n vi-'!Jit tu rclath·es. 
J!cv. ~ytln<'y 8trc.,ng, pastor 111" the Con• 
grl'gali1111nl church, urriq'(l U.ome, Montlay 
from hi1 ,·ncation anti scrvi(•c,. nt hi~ t'hnrch 
will he re-;umed next Sunday. 
('11."!hnclon Stu,ulanl: )(r. Hcrllerl :\rcD,m• 
111d hn-; nccC'pted a. posilit>n as cle rk at the 
tho Curtb Jl uu"'e, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. "llnd" 
h:Ut had the c.-,;pericm·e ti, ma-kc n. good 
hotel clcrl.:. 
Mr. John D. S kil ton, of Monroe, 1 illc 
Kenyon ·sH, W0'4 in lO\\ n ~C\'C!'Ul llny!'J Inst 
week, aml on Sntnrday lcrt fur ('umherlund, 
Mel., where he hn~ been cngugcd u~ tntor in 
n private family. 
)(rs. J. D. 8cnr(l"l\cc liM returnc,.l home 
fn1111 I\ \'i-;it to Notre Dnmt• AcadC'my, 
Indiana, (,f which instilulivn '-Ilic i .. o grndu• 
ate, nnJ wl1t.-re n Oc,lden J ul,ilt'C t('l(•brnti1m 
Wtl!-J hrld h1,1t wtek, which wa.".4 ntl<'mled by 
l'nrd111t\l (:ihhons. 
Prof. ll . L. (:rccn, 1, welt.known teucl1er 
o f Hnrr i~on lown'-lhip, wfil'1 unilel l in nun • 
riage, Tue~duy, tn ) lbs Lucllu , ounghter of 
Ocorg(• H. Mortin , i,t her 110111(' in thc~oulh• 
crn ,suhurbl'I. 'fhE.• couple left tile samo dtLy 
011 n trip lo Jnmcslown, Ohio. 
H on. n .. \ . H.obcrt::Jo11,11r St. l'unl, )linn. 
was in tl1C' cily, l•'rid.ty, calling on old•timc 
frit•1Hl.:1. Mr . l{ohertson wus n former ed itor 
or thC' BANNt:K and l . . ~. Mnrslinl for Ohio 
prior to th e Wl\r. de had !){'en attending 
tl1e mcNin~ of the American :4den<'t' .\ 11-to• 
cia.tion. nt ('1evclnrul. 
Me:--.. 1· .. . :ri.urle!'I E. Onst,111, Vice l'r e:-1i-
dent of tht' ~khuyler i':1N·lrie f'1111q»:1n.,, nnd 
1<:dwl\rJ 'I' . Jud.-son. n prominent hanker 
nnd lm,kcr, 00111 11f Mit ldlelt1\\n, ('01111., 
s1.l('nt twu duv"' in Mt. Vermm lust w('(!k, 
and holl1 {'~pr,tsscd llil•rn1<('ln•~ 11,1 Wl•ll 
plensed with lht'n}>(J('!lro1we of 1111rhNrnlif11l 
und enterp rising t•ity. Both gt• nll◄ •t n t•n ex • 
pret to reL11rn nbout the fir""t uf Odobt•r. 
Johu tc.ohln so n'~ 10 HI" Sho,"s 
at Mt. Ve•·uou 'l ' o•Ho1 •r ow. 
The Old HE>liable, J(lhn Hol>in'-l(in ~li('lw~ 
will !!pread their <·amn~s nt Ml. \'erll(JII lo· 
morrow, and give two l'IIINlninmeut~, after-
noon and cn·ninl,!. The show i-" "nit l h.v ull 
of our e:<:c-hang('-1 to he the lnrg('!-!t :and best 
cn:?r R('('n anll lo I_)(' ho,wrnlily co 111!u('leJ-
in ft.ct it i'l luml in OIi(' perrorm:111 ◄ •(• to 1ind 
lh e titnc to !!IN.' all ii!'! \'MiCll 11ltraelions. 
,\ s nd\'<•rlil'letl, it~ tlln•e ~ r1::1u1J,:"{•rit•" rc,ntain 
n<>nrl., J /,00 ran• nm l f•ostl_v nuimnl~ of 
i.'\t•ry \;m,wn ~,){'ci<'.◄, nmnn~ whicla will hC' 
a llron of lhing glrnffe!', floi:-k of o.;tril·he!'!, 
pair 11r hlm k ti:.;er-t 1.rnd wliih· Nile- hipp1!pO-• 
to111UM. rrhc drt·u~ i-i gin n i11 tlin .. 'l• ringl!l, 
not two ,in i,., lmt lhr(•t• ring~, nnd at 110 
tirne (wit h one ('Xt'('l'lion) i .. not from llirec 
lo fi'I'(' flt'I~ goin1; on nt 011c time. Three 
or ruur time l111ri11:.; the pt_•rformances fi\'c 
anti sh: tlcl-1 go on ut onC'c. 'l'wer ty•six. 
rid in:.; Ud'4 take pla('(' during the perform· 
1\11<'<': one l1undred nnd ten male and re. 
male nrti'-41~ 11rc rc<111ir('1l lo ~h·c ih1<111c liun• 
..trelt twll llfly new 11ntl l!!t.1rtlini; 1..:•rror111-
u11c-e~. 
'flit· :,1lrcet dilolplny, ~my~ nnothc·r of our· 
(•JC(;hani;~. i~ tht' mo!tl t-luLornte, ele~1111t, 
rith und C'norrn(HJ!t C\cr witne.isC'd, cuntuin• 
ing :;00 hor "lt' .. , 1001i()11ic-1, ~ scpnrute hand~, 
2 ijleum o r~uns. steam cnliope, troupe of ju-
l,ilel' ➔, fc11111lt l,rn~ bum l 31 cl1uriotf'I, u11tl a 
fnie Wild ,vr- st rxl1ihilio11, with it8 lndi1111.'I. 
cow.0(1jS, !:<t·oul8. Mc,dc•Hn und [ndian 
poui(•~. a. 111ou11tain !min or burro s and g-en-
uim• DC'ltdwood <·~di. J•:mllt:-~~ following 
of l~d nnimnls and dron ~l!I o f elephnnls 
('illlll'I~, tribes of Arab" , zulus,&C'. ' 
VERY BAD PRECEDENT. 
Paying a City Officials Salary Six 
Months in Advance. 
$7,000 Certilled lo the CUy 
D!Hh and a Bl;- llole 
linoel<ed In It t,y the 
Pay Ordinance. 
MisceHn.ueou!'!i Busiuess the Priu• 
f'i1>al • ·eature or ~loudny 
Nicht·s Couu••il nc .. uug. 
Council ml"t i n regular ::ie:;~iun lfo11Jay 
e,·eniug. President Jennings in t he chair. 
Preseul l 'lar k , Henry , l l iller, Kelley , 
Uunn, )fu.rtin, Uettrn and DeColignon. 
~linut es o r ln~t meeting were rend 1md 
npproved. 
Vnrious Lills were receive\! :111d 1·eferred to 
t 11c Finance C'urnmittee. 
Cily So!Hior Ewin g reported 1hat he had 
mad~ nu i11vto~tig:1.1ion as lo wlie-ther the 
'f ru<.:tces t)f C't"mt'it·iy hull n. rigl1t to com~ 
tnen<.:e '-'Oil lltain"t ctortain parties, which 
he: tuuntl Iv be proper anti leg,11. nnd that 
lhe ni8t~ tJf :i.tid 1jt"t·lment 8Uit amounted 
to SG.i.i. 
On motion of ) I r. :\liller the amount 
wa .. ~ orderetl phtretl on the p .. 'ly onlin anC'e, to 
be p!tid out of the Ceme tery Fund. 
Cily Clerk Ch:1"'esubmilt('tl a report from 
Cilj' T1f:'a!:inrer Dunbar, showing that there 
hnd l,ec•11 collectf'd antl placed lo the C'redit 
of ll1t> (•orpon'l!ion P111HI, a !Him in el'Ct>!SS 
of .. 7 ,(()(). 
The City Clerk r<'atl a conununic:i.tion 
from !:>. V. Lewi.s, City Ci\·il }_:ngiueer, to 
U. ,v. Mnrtin , Chnirmnn of the Finance 
Committee, stnting that lie hlltl not recth·eJ 
any snl::ry !'oince the fir5t of last )!ar ch a nd 
liaJ l,ecu co1upellc<l to borrow $70 to meet 
pre.\!sing obliga.lions. He claimed that be 
would be unable to live tlirough the wintu 
unless he could dfecl nn arrangement lose• 
cure his l!lalnry M fast 1LS earned. Dnt this 
would l,e illlpos.siblc be-cause 1hc Gent'rol 
Fund i~ eaten up b_y l,ills accumulalini:: 
1-qoinst it. He requcs1ed the Council to pay 
him in adrnntc until the ht o f Ma.r1.:b, 
18,Sa. 
On motion of Mr . )filler , seconde+l b,· Mr 
('lark, the Fi1rnnce Commitlee w:is or:lereci 
lO pl~wc Mr . Lewis· l'nrned antl unMrned 
tnlt1ry 011 tht> poy roll, ornonn:ing in all 
to ;?is. 
:-<treet Cummb:-:ioner H e1111t"'rso11 rt>ported 
tlmt .:\lcKenr.ie street l1ali l,1.-en opcued as 
far us the Hmale propt'rty. Jl caleo reported 
thttl u bridge was needed o,·er a gutter c-ro!S· 
ini; un lforntrumick street, near the mouth 
or )IcKen zic . 
011 motion or .Mr . .llunn the Street Com-
mi-.~ioner wus un lcred to place a WO(><len 
bridge ut the point indicated. 
)( r. Mill er mond t.hut the. J::Utll!ni be 
ch:•:lllCll 011 )l ulbt•rry stree1 1 betwt•en Bar• 
gcss anti Pleu:sant. ( 'arriell. 
The Clerk read u proposition from W m, 
llannin~ ott~rin~ to open and con\'ey to the 
city cerlnin i:;rrttls in his 2d "'uni nilJition, 
from Walnut 1Hreet /Suuth to :Front. 
)Ir . )lill er mu\~l 1hut 1lic propo!Jilion l>e 
utrc:ptcd 1111(1 tlic Clerk orclerffi to look 
nfte1· the interC'"l"' c.,f 1l1e city. 
~rr. )f 1tl'ti11 1110\·t~d t,, amend by rererring 
the matter to the Street Con11niflec, whi ch 
wn::i :seconded lJy ) I r . lJcllnt. 
)Jr. )Jiller withdrew hi!!! modon and offer-
ed :111 O.lll<'ndment thnt lhe entirc Council 
mt-et on 1he ground next Monday afternoon 
at :Z u'doc.-k, 10 irn~stigale Ille mutter. C'nr. 
ricd. 
.Mr. H enry, of Ill(.' F'iurrnce Comrnitt t-e 
said thnt bills for work done in the ~enrai 
wanl-1 had l>e(>n plaeE'II un l he pay ord i-
lHUl<'C. l>C'fore tlit.- funds had been certified 
\11' and iipp,,rtiuned. He dt"<ired to !-!t:ttc to 
Council th.nt licreul'1er he would interi,ose 
ol>j<"<·tiom1 h1 the 11•11·menl of nny !.,ill until 
lie wo!'I ~n1blied i mt tht- money w:1s on 
hand to 111ee1 the i!nrne. 
\Ir . Hunn rc11uestet.1 thut 110 more money 
be JiCl.id out of the lfridge Fund fur the l'.°on-
struC'tion of stone c·r~~i ngs , ~utters OOul• 
dering, l ·c., until the cit y could place' gutter 
bridgf"-1 al poinl<i where absohJte-ly needed. 
Mr. )Ju.rtin sniJ the J,'inance Commitlee 
had re<·eived ~enrol bill! which it had re-
pmliuted. l,{'{•1t11!e 1liey were nvt properly 
1111lorsed, 110.mcly, $.JO in td.,·or of O. Han. 
!i!Olll. lvr loyiu~ '-'lone cro!!-!io g on Mansrleld 
11\'t'llll(' aud :f.l0.40 to Mr. Run som rorrepair· 
iny trV .. "'-'111gs in tht 5th Wt1rd. 
Un nwtion the 111,1tler wus postponed 
until 1he ne:,:I meeting. 
Mr . Unnn 111,ncd ll1t1l )Jr . Vellrn Le ap-
p,,inh'<.l u eornrnitt(-e of 11 1e to purchase 
Ut1l14, Cl1rti nn,l bay for ll"e of the t,~ire De--
p~rtrnenl. C11trihl. 
)fr . Bunn ~aiJ lie bud l1eld a (·on versa • 
lh)ll with the l'o1111ty C11mmh1sio11ers in ref• 
ertn<·e to tl1e c-on<lition of the gutters in 
l'wut of 1lte prOpflrty 4t the Court H ouse 
nrnl ns far W~sta!4 Gay !Jlreet, and thought' 
they wt•r..,• disposed to du what wus right. 
De 1herefort' offered n re~olution lhnt tlie 
Cu111mb.<iioncr!l he re(lll<'8led to pince liliug 
beneath lhe Mutte r from th<: waterina trough 
a.<.i fur West a.s the cnkh•ba sin at the' corner 
of !he Arnold building . Carried. 
Mr . Mill ('r offered 11111 amendment that 
the !!Urplus wuln l,c turned into the public 
i.:i~tern near the Epillcopal church. W ith -
drawn. 
llr. :Miller ~uid the Street Com mitl ee had 
inv<'slignte<l th e proposed reix1iM1 on Ham • 
tr:.uuick !!tlrcet bt·lween Snodw;ky und )ful-
berr.v slreeti,, null lh11t 011 estimate showed 
tlmt the work would cost in the neighbor • 
hoot! of $1,m. He snggestN that the mat• 
tcr be t-io!tponed indelinllely. Carried. 
Mr . Mill er mtade a smtement thnt l\·hen 
tht work of ~rading Plum ~\.llev wnti d ou'e 
near :Front !ttrect, it cu.used nu Overflow up• 
on lhc property lJr. Cotton, u.nd thut 1his 
gentleman now : 11irealened tu commence 
.:mit for tlnrnn,1,;l'!t. He mo,·ed that the 
whole Cuuu..:il meet ut thtll point lo inw!S-
ti~nte: the matter, next ll omfay afternoon 
Carried. · 
1'lr. llunn moved tliat tlie Trustee!t of the 
:!tl aml 4th \Vanis look into the matter of 
11eelled rc11:1irs on .l'lum ulley between the 
Postl,flicc building and the propcrtv of Mrg. 
Hl1gers. nml to report tlte probabie co.st of 
suid work. 
Mr . .KcJley said he would sugrr~!t that 
the committee Jd:-10 muke a rt-port ~oncem• 
ing: the repairing of J'lurn Alley from the 
l'ubli c ·◄ 1uure to Glunl,icr street. Mr . Bunn 
nct:eplcd the ,,m eml menl und the motion 
prcvRiled. 
On motion vr Mr . .Miller the City Chil 
Engin~r Wtl~ ordered to give the grade in 
front of .Mr. Jomes Back 's property on 
We st UnrnOier street near Norton street. 
On molion Mr. A. D. Dunn wns gh·en 
authoritv to place n ditch o r dra.in on the 
l.:U~t end of Chestnut street. 
On motion of Mr. Clark the CJ~rk was or• 
dcrcd to notify Mr. Al. ,v il~n to pla ce 
-'!Jidewalk in front of hi s pro~rty on South 
side of J<Al.st Vine street, within 30 dny~. 
l'rc::iiclent Jen n in.-.s stated that hcreallcr 
he would rc11uirc ail motions of importance 
to be reduced to writing, before prescnta-
lion to Council. 
Mr. Miller asked whether o r not the 
property own('~ on Sout h Main st ree t had 
complied "-'ilh llie order to lay ne w Ml<lc· 
walks. 
'~he Clerk 81.litl thnt several Jay/!! yet re-
1111uncd before the 30 dny's limit e.,;pired. 
Mr . K elley sugges ted ll1at the Street Com• 
missioner should look n.flcr the cleaning of 
South .?.luin street gutters more frequently. 
M r. '.\riller as ked whetlwr th e.property ad• 
juC'c11t to the electric li~ht power hou!t-0 Wal.! 
within the city lirnit!-1-hi~ object bein" to 
suggest rertain repairs on Norton stree~ in 
thnt vicinity. On being informtd to the 
co ntrary he dropped ti1e mntler, 
Mr . De('o\ignou arrived 11t thi:s st11rre of 
the proceeJinw,, and in time to ans.:er to 
lii.!:I naine on the po..!1!!11ge of the pey on:li• 
nnnce. 
On 111otio11 of ;\( r. Jenning~ a nol!!ling 
wa~ o rd (red to l,e laid 11n Sorth Main ~lrt:et 
ncnr the re11ilfonce of M r. Gran t. Mr . Jen-
nings stated U1nt if there wus nut enough 
money in t he 0,11 Wa n.I Fund to meet th e 
u1,e-11ge he would pn,· for tlie sarne out or 
hi~ own J)O('ket. .. 
Mr. De\loliguon offered a motion appro• 
1,ril'lting the !tum of $LOO for repairs of gut-
ter; on 1-iurgess street lfoti o n not sec-
(1udH:I. 
The followin)( Pll.j' Ortlin:tnC'e wns then 
p~N: 
W . B. Hender l'!Ou null Olhl"r<! ....... .. 
,vn i. L\f. Koons .......................•. . ... 
J one.!:I .. t Undl'l'hill.. . ... ..... ............. . 
C. 1,•. t\:: W . I•'. Baldwin ........... , .... . . 
J[11gl1 Nc11I •..••.••...................••.•••••• 
J. A. Stoylo ..... . ..• , ... ........•.•.......... _ 
W . J,~. Mehaffey .. ~ ( · ................ ... .. . 
11 iller Hn,q .............. ... .......... .. .. . . 
(). 1:nnson1 ................. , ............ .. .. . 
J. It . ('l'itcl1tit-ltl ........................ ..... . 
rir. Joh11'-lon ..... ............................. . 
l•:d. Kiclwt•II .......•... , ........... ... ..... ... . 
J~tl t 'nr ler . .............. .• •.. .... •. ........ ... , 
\V . B. l-trown .T ....•... .. .................. ... 
Dnn Pit·knrd ..................... ............ . 
,v eslern l'nh111 'l'clegruph Co ...... . . 
J(nrry Htovlt" ............. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. 
Charles Bed 1tt>l ........ , ...... ............ . . 
\Velshyn1e1· Hro:1 .. .. ... ........ .......... .. 
John H. JJunn ........• ........•..... .......... 
I.on "?llehnflt•y ......•.............. .. ... ..... . 
'l' . If . Seyn1our ....... ...•..... .... •...... .• 
L. I'. ll oll>rook ................... ..... .. . 
\Vi~e Lin~crlield ..... •.•....•..•. .... ..... 
1':. I, . lllal"k ......... , .. . ...................... . 
Frnnk Kaiser ....... .. ..... ..........•........ 
1\ . 1,, Stoke-!'! .. .... .. .•...... ... .. ... ..... . .... 
Tel~plione Co ........... ... ... ............ . 
I>. \V. l ,lLrke ... .. .•.• .... .•... .. .....•...... 
Dr. lll 11e,·elt ..•. ... ....... .•...•.... .. .. ..•. . 
P. B. (,'lmse 1 for !'!elf uml othcni ....... . 
D. C. Lewi,:-1 .... .... .. . ...... . .. .............. . 
]) . 1'. Jt:\\'ing .......... ...... .... .. , .... ...•.. 
Bogardus &: Co ....... ...................... . 
Mt. Vernon Gus Co .... .. ............ .... . 
J ohn AuMtin ........................... ...... . 






































Pron1lueut Citizens ·who lluve 
PaMsed Away During the 
Past 1Veek. 
JQH:,i' KOOXit\lA.N 1 
One of the pioneer citi1,ens of Liberty Tp. 
was fonnd dead at his home about 10 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Coroner Bunn wa<J snm • 
moned from this city, and afce r mak ing nn 
e!'tamim u ion pronounced the cause of death 
to bep rganic dis ease of the heart. Deceased 
was bo rn in W ashington county, Penn., 
June 9, 1814, and con3equently wa~ H yeat5 
of age. H e came to Ohio about the yenr 
1830, 1ranli11g over land hy wng on. Il e 
settled on a strip of land in Liberty town• 
ship, where he resided He r since. He wns 
elected !everal 1erm::1 t11 the office of Jnstice 
of the Pea ce. He real'ed a family of chil-
dren wh o haH .irri,·ed at their majvrity. 
He was n kind neig hbor and stood high in 
the respect and es teem of t he community for 
honest y and indu stry. The funeral of the 
llecea~ed occurred on T11e,-tlay 1 and was 
condncled b,\.· Re, ·. J. H . Harnilton ,of th is 
city. 
IIOX. J0::1-EPII LO\·E. 
One of the leading citizen~ o f Berlin town -
ship and well k no wn throughout Kno x 
county, diCl.l at bis home about noon on 
Thursday last, • ..\11gu~t 16, from an nttack 
of dy sentery together with killney trouble. 
hasing been ill only len days. He was Lorn 
i:1 Coshocton coun1y in June, 18:!1, !'Ind was 
therefore ti7 years o f nge. He rnme with 
hi~ parents to Kn ox county in 182-t, settlin~ 
in Berlin township. By industry anJ 
thrift he acqnired one of the rno~t beautiful 
liomes nnd rnluable fatrns in Knox cou nty. 
In 1851 he was united in marriage to Ann 
Jane Thompson, n sister of Hon. John D. 
Thompsu11, of this city. By this union 
there were fh·e children, four of wh om with 
his wife surd,·e; their names l>cing, Sheridan 
T. 1 late c-a11dida1c for Ht>00n.ler before the 
Dcmocmlic County Connml!un, Dr. 
)[athcw T., of Shelby, )fattic-oml John. 111 
UISO )..fr, l ,ove was elected :\(ember vf the 
State BoarJ of E<1naliz:1tio11 011 the Demo• 
cratic ticket from tb e 17tl1•28th Sen.iwriul 
d~tricts, and filled the position with signal 
ability. H e was prominently illentifie<l 
with the orgnnization known ilS the Pll.tnrns 
of Husbandry. He WU!i n kiod-hearted hus -
band and father and highly res1iected and 
honored in the community 1 where he so 
long re.!iJed. The fnn<>ral of th<' dcx:ea.sed 
occur reJ on SaturJuy nnd was largely at-
tended, a number ofc i1izens of ) ft. \' cmon 
being pre!t'nt. The remains were interred 
at the Berlin cl1urch cemetery, 1hc sen·ices 
l>cing conducted by Re,·. Wm. F"ergu.son 1 of 
Plymouth, Ohio. 
WILT.U. :W II. J,..lX.£, 
A ::ion of )lr . 1>. C. Lane, of thi.!1 city, tlietl at 
:S-ewark on Saturday after nn illnes.s of three 
wee-ks from t)·phoid fever. Decen.scd w.is a 
nath-e of Mt. Vernon and was ubout 35 
yen.rt of age. He wa s engaged in the busi· 
nc..">:-1 of iro n hritlgc building and hail recent. 
ly erec:e<l n large b11ildi11i; fur tbc manufuc-
ture of 1l1i,. clus~ of work. The ~ cwark 
. t d1,'flt•11lt: of ~alurdny, refer ring to lJ r. L~nc's 
, talh said: 
'·That l1e ,h oulll l>c ru1hlessly cut down 
:,t thi!'I particular lime is doubly sat.I and de-
plorable. Tlirough years of sacrifice and 
strug,;.:lc he had fr111gbt. hi:-1 wuy, ant.I from 
th~ p(M)r l,.)y or twenty yt'ftnc ng:o he h!td 
become tile he:1d of a great munufocturing 
enterprise in one of the thief cities of 
Central Ohio. Wh en the machinery of his 
neYr ~hOlJB was just to be started and the 
worhl for J1im was looking bright onll ro:sy, 
the (leath angel knocks at lti-'S door nnd sum• 
mons him lo eternal re-ot. The enU of hi.s 
busy life comes ~•hen he is just beginning: 
to reap a rieh rew:lrd for ye:tri!t of indu~lry 
and integrity. H e passe:5 o ,·er lo the other 
shore while his e:us .i.re li!letl with 1he 
pmii!es null rongrutnlntiuns of his fellow 
men that his J ys of honest struggle and 
honl hip are oyer and the hnn•est or 00th 
is at hand. In the gre, ious affliction that 
ha~ fallen to the lot of the bereaved wife an<l 
chilJren lo bear, be-aven alone can !lU--lain 
them." 
'fhe funernl of the tlecea~ed took pince at 
4 o'doek S:tlunlay afternoon. 
Ag:ed a.Lout 35 years , died at the home uf a 
relative nl'!lr Fi,e Corners, Milford town• 
ship, 8:.aturday morning from lung trouble. 
He wa<1 formeTly engaged n.s cltrk in the 
-'tore of Mr. Jame.s Rogers, or this city, and 
Wll" well liked. by all hi-1 BC'111ainta11ces. 
Hi s rem:iins werE-brou;cht io hi::i home in 
thb eity . and the funeml look pla<>e :\lon 9 
da.y morning from lht> Catholic chnrPh, 
)(RS. i.: \Tl: COX 1 
,vifo of Mr. Harvey Cox r~i<ling in '.\I orris 
township, died Saturtlay night from a can· 
cer, Tbe maitlen name of dect'n.!!<e<l wn..., 
Trowbridge,n daughter of t he late Elipl1alet 
Trowbridge. She was tl1e mother of e.i~ht 
chil dren , three of wh om survh·e lier. 'fhe 
funeml took pl:ace on Tuesday and lhe re-
main!! we-re intcrOO in MounU Yiew Cemes 
terr. 
}.(US. HRO:S LYIU.RUEP. 
Died ut the home of her hu:;l,nntl on E.1-;t 
Gambier st reet , Sunday morning, aflcr a 
lingering illness, from a complicatiou o r 
disease!. Her remains were ta.ken lo lfill -
..,.ood for interment, Tuesday morning, 
in wldeh community !ihE' formerly rcsille<l. 
Deceused wos a sister of :lfr.J. Dr . Coh·i'll'. 
of this city. 
UATlU.UO~U.L. 
EVENT AND coarnrnNt 
Pea·Unent Paa·agrapbs on Pe, ·-
sonal and Polittcal To11lcs. 
Ti1e Deficit in the Gas Fnnd-
(.'01n1Jlaint~ (~onc c rning Tele• 
,,hone Ser, ,ice - Checrin,:- Re-
1,orts •·ro111 l11t..liuu11 - A.11 Ohl 
Har1•ison , 1oter 111'ho \\ ' ill Sn1,~ 
11ort (,'levclnud a.1ul Tbnru1au -
An l11111or111.ut Ac,1uisitio11 . 
~t'.arly $800 w .. ts p!iid out of the gas fund 
nt Ct,uncil me('tiu~, ).fu11day night. It is 
c•srimutetl 1hal Uy lh e first of October the gas 
fund will IJe in debt uUom 'Sl/!00. It i3 well 
enough tu benr th ii!t foct in minJ , for the 
lime will come when the opponent!t of 
elec1ric light will be making: a l,uc nnd cry 
that 1he lc,-y for lighting the streets by 
cle<>tricily i~ not sufficie nt lo meet the con-
trn( •l price. 
••• 
.A represenrnth·e of I l1e li:.ts C'o111p3ny matle 
thestntemeat tht>other tlay 1l1at !he C'Om-
pany woul\l soon be prer,ared to supply our 
citizens with chenp fuel gas and ul pric,es lo 
rnmpete with co:1I. A"'ked conc:e1ning the 
schednle o t' 1,rit'r!'I_ he sa.id: "Two meters 
will he necessary i:t each liuu"e or pla C'e 
where gas i~ used for il\11rninati11g or fllel 
puqlOS(':O-onc lo C'OllllCi:t will: thestO'l't'S or 
grnte~ :l.ncl the other with the <·lia11d::1lier .. or 
brn<·ket:-i. For illuminating vurpo~cs 
the price fur : 1. single thon8and feel 
will be 1.50, ·or when more lh:rn that 
o.monnt is consumt'1 1, monthly, lhc price 
will Le a t the r!lte or $1.00 pN thousand. 
For fnel purpo~c.:. the pril·c \\ 11! be regulated 
by the nnmbl'.°r of :!tows $Upplied or the 
,111:rntity consu m(.'ll, nnd will Le ahour 50 
eents per thou.,and ft.""Ct.u .\ s 1he ~ame 
,11iafily of e::is i:i furnishetl for b,J!lt p1u1w1ts, 
and the co.:sl of 111.aunfac1urc from crude 
pclrolt.>um, as at present, dtX'S not exceed 10 
cen1s per t!i(Ju=and feet, it would appeur In 
the :1\'erage person thal there is .1. striking 
ine1prnlity in 1hese rates, .ind th:tt the low• 
est rote asked, f)() cenls per 1,000 feet, would 
furnish a :;ood, round protit lo the stock• 
holden;. ·-rnh·crsul complai nt is mac.le concerning 
the ex<.'eedingly b:1d ielcphone sen·ice furn• 
ishcd in )Jt. Y er1w11. The transmilter:s iIJ 
1l1c mojority of ,bo.xes unerly fail toopenue, 
so that patrons of the line can not secure the 
scn·icc pro:nisetl under the contract. In 
focl in mnny instances conversation onr 
the wires cannot be distingui::!hcd antl re-
semUJe:5 n jargon of soun<ls. ).lany snbscrib• 
er s threaten w tlh:continuc the use of t!:e 
telephone unless the defects arc i-cmc-diCl.l. 
.A member of Council who is a 1ialron -0f the 
telephone comp.iny, rnntle the srntement the 
other C\"Cllin~, lh:1t t•omplnint!i •,·ere so 
numerous that he had res\"ll\'cJ to C'all the 
utte11tiu11 of the coundl lo the nrntter for 
the purpose of instituting an iuYC$ligation, 
a:ul I hat unle~., the company impro,·ed the 
serdce up to the standard prornis.e<l when 
the frnndiisc was grnnle<l. he would offer a. 
molion looking to a re1)('al of the •)r\linnnce 
under which they a~e n~w opcra1i11g:. 
Onr 1ownsman, ).fr. James Rogers, who 
has just rE>turncd from a busine::!s vi:-;it lo 
Ind iana, brings chec rin;; news ft1r the De-
mocracy from that Sm.le. H e -:ay~ in every 
town and cou11ty he \'i.SitNl the emhusi:tsm 
for C'lc\'eland ,u,d Thurman surpas.-.,ed any-
thing he e,·er witnesseJ in a l'residentisl 
cam!)ilign. Large Democratic mce,lings and 
p~le-raisings were lhe orJcr of the d:,y. ond 
while tl1c people lie met :lt t\·ery poil1t he 
stoppeJ were hurrnhing: for CIHelnnd and 
Thnrmnn, he dill not sei> the slighte t en-
tbusia~m for Ben H arrison. the Repnhlican 
candidnte for President, a\lhoug:h he i:t a 
citizen or that State. )Jr. llogers s:iys th:it 
Lhe Democra<'r of (ndiun3 are conlitlent 
that they will carry the Slate hy a !art<' 
majority in November. 
• 
Mr. IL C. Hill" i~ among the olJt>.:,I nnd 
most re::.µecteJ {'itizen1:1 oflft. \'ernon, and 
fllther of tl,eRe,·. A. ~I. Jl ilh, a well-known 
minister 1,f lh~ C,1ngretialionnl clanrch. C'p 
unlil a short lime ago he ha.s always ,·oteJ 
tile Repnblicn.11 lick1.:I, but ha.-s nerer fully 
iJentilie ~t him«t~lf with lhe Pemncrntic 
party until the presenl c:unpaign. He~:ently 
the Rrpnblircrn, of !hi~ dty, hns l,een pub• 
lishing from time lo lime a serial list of 
ci t izens, who formnly supported (:eneml 
Willinm Henry ll nrriwn for President, and 
by implication com·eying the idea that these 
"olll boy~ of 1s.io:· purpo:-;~l .. upporling !he 
Chine .. e-Republican c-.rntli1btt', .\l1 Ren 
Ha rrison, the "son of hi~ g-r!l1uln1.I,·· al the 
comin~ November fl<>Ction. For ~('1·eral 
w ... -ek,; a "1~1r· has been kept ~t:ualing in the 
Rtpublic111t, re11uesting th~e "olJ ,·oters·• ll) 
meet in Mt. \' ernon to·1lay, for the J)Urpo3C 
of glo rifying the lforri!-lons a1ul inaugumte 
a boom for Benny. 
Mr , Hilh 1 w~ asked on Momht.y whether 
he wonltl take pnrt in the proceedinf,rSj and 
he emphatically nnswcrcd, '·Xo!'' 
"But your name nppea~ in the lbt of 
tho~e who are ('x-pectcd to 'enlhn!:ic' on 
Thurstla y?" 
"Yes, lol> .scn·c it: aml I lurlher noti~l 
that Baldwin ha::, incluJc<l in the list, the 
names or eight or fen Dcmocr.i.ts, a number 
of non-residents of the county, and ut least 
half a ,foz.en or more who have long- sim•e 
passe<l from earth. \Vby he must lwxe 
been ran:;acldng the cemetery at the hend of 
Main street in order to hunt up 11amc::1 to 
swell that list." 
'·Th en you will nutatteml the meeting?·• 
" I certainly shall not; fur the reason thot 
II.EAU HUI HOWL. 
'l'he ,Vail or- fhe R ep ubU eau Etti-
tor Because He Got Lert ou 
a Piece of" Xeus. 
l3eea1be the semi-weakly organ of the 
Chinese-Republican party got left on rhe 
sensational de\'elopments in the Donµ rob· 
bery C8S(', last week, the cheerful idiot. who 
vre sit.les over the locol <lep&rtment, relieved 
himself in the fol1owing fashion in Satur-
day'$ i~~ue: 
·'In its last i.ssue the Il.\N:-.Er. published u 
cock-and-bull story coucer nin g the Donp 
robbers, in which there is just enough truth 
10 make the falsehoods appear plausible. 
The story was writ!eu up for political <'fl'ect 
bnt it will fall wide of the mark. '!'he ofli~ 
cers mentioned Uy the BA?- SEP. bave been 
Joing their work in a ::sn_g.iciou.s an• ! inielli-
gent manner, and are nut tak ing nny 
chance~. The man Starkey ii!t a n otorious 
scoundrel, :ind his bnre word is n ot worth 
two straws. Kone of the men implicatE'll 
by him hnve "f-<kipped' the connly, !Jut can 
be appr ehended nt :111,· time. The ottlcPrs 
nre doing I heir duty: a.s tl1c RA:-.~F.R well 
knows, and 11s the lrue hi"llory of the c:is€' 
if il were proper to print it at tllii!t time' 
would co n vince e,·ery re:1..,mnble man.'· ' 
The statement that. lite "story was wril-
len fur politic-al effect," giies ru: what it i~ 
worth, whc•n !he fact.s nrc known. All the 
parties eon11ected with the tia~CQ :trP RP-
pnblit•:rn!s. The B,xxcn jMt it~ informa-
tion from RE'publican~. !ind ulthon~h i-ome 
of ll1e indign:111t, ron11nenl.-l anti rellC'cOnn!-1 
upon Repn blic:i.11 ollkial.s would Jin.\'(' 
pro,·&1 · mig:lily inll!re~ting rC'ading"."' wc-
refraine<l, ,,, /el(.~, f'-',. the pn•unt, from qnot-
ing: the ct'nsorions langun~e use1l. 
Sheriff titeyen'-on il!t prohnbly the- nF)st 
interested party I'> the affuir, and as the 
B.\:S:SJ-:n does not wish ro d11 him or anyone 
tl"e an iujnslice-, a. p.ir1ial eorrl'ctiun is 
ncces:-ary. 'l'hb gcnllcnrnn called upon the 
li.\N.:SF.R, Friday, nnJ lllth.le the following 
sratemeut: '· I lenrned on i-:.:1rnrJay that. 
Starkey hall matle a statement implit:ating 
Jfawkius and two of Coni-.a-1 Donp·~ ~ons 
:.1s being conne{·te<l with lhe robbery. But 
as the laner were men of high diameter and 
titnrkey a notorious liar anll criminal, 1 
100k no stock in his story. l left )ft. Ver-
non ll onday morning for Cvlnmbus, :rn<l 
from there went 10 311. Gilead to al tend the 
Republican Congre~-.:ional Co11n11lio11. and 
diJ not return to the city nntil \Vednesd,w 
morning . C-011se11ucntly [ knew no1lting ~f 
a warrant beiug sworn out or of the other 
proceedings.'' 
Although not i11tcndi11g 10 eoany 1liat 
idea the BASNt:tt article coulll bC' rend to in-
fer that. :\Jr . Slc,·eusou h:id kuowlcJge tif 
lhe C<11tlc1tl.i of turkey·s ~worn :.lllid:n-it, 
whereas ) Ir. tite,·eu:son·s statement .iboYc 
quoted shows a contrary :--!atemeiit of fod~. 
The Il3.:S:Sl:R reporter simply misnnder!tood 
)I r. Stennson's full connection wilh the 
affitir, anti cheerfully makes this c,Jrrcdion. 
SYCU.-1.U ( •.-\Jll'-JI E•;TIXG. 
.\.u luunens (• Throng o,· P cor>Ie 
in .\ttendno ee Suuduy. 
The secon<l annual gathering <,f the Ohio 
State Camp )feeling A.s,.,l)ciuti,111, which has 
been in progr~:-., at \amp . ·ychar. ncur this 
city, for the past 1en days. l'io:ses to-night, 
'l;ltl1 the his1orical repre~l'!Hation of '°\\'nlk. 
in~ ·Ronn,1 Jcru~alem.° ' The nttenr.l:mce 
was fully one-third larger th.in tlio.t. of last 
year. Fully one hun<lred tenls were within 
!he encln!-00 erounds for the accomm, • 
dation oftho"'e from ulJroad and nt home 
who are mcmbc-1'5 and 1,ntrvnl'.I of the .\ ... so~ 
ciation. :\Jany opplications were refused 
because qul.lrters could not h<' provid• 
ed. The bcamifully I0<'3ktl and lu•nl1hy 
grountls were gre31ly :.1tlmircd. nn,I the 
111:uiagers et1•re-.,;;ed lhe inlenlion nr p11r-
d1asing an addilional tmet of land ndjnrc·nt 
theret.o, on wliith to ere<'t crnnlorlnhlt• cot• 
l:1geg for ne:tt ye:.r·s mc-etin~. 
The great nwetin;; of the> W('ek: W;H; on 
Sumlay, when an immen<.e throngoftl('O)Jle 
We're prt: ... E"-nt and mnny turned s.w:ly \)(.>t·:t11"'~ 
they <·oulJ not gain :11lmilta11<'t' with I heir 
"ehide~. 1-nlike lu~t year !he milroad:-i did 
nnt run Sunday special tr.iin~. Thl',-e WHfl 
omilled nt the reqne-t of flit' m:1nag<•1~, wlio 
were nnnoy~d a ye!lr ngo l,y tht> inttnx Of 
bobtcrons l"'Oplr :1nll c.lisorJt"'rly d1!imrlt-rs, 
i;reatly to the annoy:rnce uf Ilic wor..liipct"'I, 
as WC'II as detracling from tlie t-ll'ed (Jf lhe 
sen•i~. The rp,j•orJ nt lhC" g!ll~on ~unday 
~howetl llint onr 4,50CI \l\"O)ile were- in al· 
tendan{'c. Fully lwo-lhin.h, of ll;jq number 
rame from the {'onntry fl1r a disbnt·c of lO 
or 15 miles from )It. \'Nnon, nntl t)](> re . 
main,lcr were from this eity. At 1he enrl!~ 
m,.rning Sf'nke the grunnds were tillC'<.l 
with peoplt\ and a more onlerly nml r~J)('{'-
1ahle cln. of Jl{'()ple nfi£•r filltitl a. {'flmp 
i;rounJ. ']'here was no drnnkcnnc-.:~ or 
rowdyi:-1m, an1l Yery litll(" lout! lalkin~. 
swc.:iriug or '-moking . "'hile many wen• 
1ht'rc through cnrio:-1ily the nrnjority were 
attcnti\·c listener.,; to !Jie ~ermons nnd othtr 
&en ice~. 
Rev . • \. Lowrey, D. D., of )\ew York, 
preached in the forenoon from r~nlm sxix, 
0, to a large and dC<'ply interested congrcga· 
tion. _\t hnlfpu~t lwoRev.J. "r.Hn~hong. 
D. D., of Cincinna1i, prca.ch<..._1 0 an c-qunlly 
large throng, chosing his tc. t from J. King:- , 
xix., 0. llcsidt'S thi:i lh('rC wrre two lar~e 
overflow mC<.'tin&"8-
The .'·oung pcop]e"s mccling ond tl1e diil-
dren's mectint-t: were l'011Juc1< ... 1 I.tr Hee E. 
Shinn. 
.U half pa~t- :se,·cn in the nening Re, ·. G. 
F. Olliver preached lo an immen~e wn-
oour.;c of people. A$ a re~uli of the week'~ 
labor mony co,wersions and :santilie,tions 
are reported, and tlie c:m1p-ml'Ctiug ho.s 
been a succe..--.s from beginning to enll. 
TM ' O ol ]It. V e rnon'.s 1Vell Kno,.-u I have not the sligl.t testsymp:i.thy with its 
purposes, nor with the platform upon which 
the Republi<'an party is now attempting to 
deceiye the people. :Furthe rmore, [ shall 
vole for Clenland and Thurman; because I 
beliern the President hos given the count~· 
an honest a.dmiuistrntion, nod ilgain for the 
rea::10n that the Democra.cy :ire in favor of 
reducing the infr1uito11s taxation on cloth• 
ing and necc.ssiries of life . I C!lnnot con. 
sciention~ly support 1he Republican cnndi• 
date or the purty !hat refn.res lo reliern the 
lt\x•burdene<l people, and insults the intelli-
gence <,f the country by proposing to lhc 
poor man as a measure or relief, cheap 
whi sky, oleomargarine and compelition 
with )longolian labor:· 
'l'he Din.ck Dhuno1ul A::uiu . 
The following ··lnte 11cw1s"' toucerning I lie 
much talked about Zane.,,,•illc>, lII. Yernon 
&:; lfarion ruilway i$ from last week·,, )Jt. 
Gilead~ • ,itiucl: 
Ha.t •l1elora <.:one I ude to 
Double Up. 
During the pa t week a serious jnroad 
was made upon the ranks of ll:ichelordom 
in Mt . Vernon, and ns a result the matri-
monial lnriut secured two of our most prom• 
inent celibates, who hereafter will find joy 
and comfort in the Bencdictian folds. Bo1h 
,veddings were .a comp lete surprise- to the 
friends of the ('()ntracti ng pnrtie!, no intima· 
tions having been ginn, at 1casl by the 
prospecti,·e grooms, that the 11 f:ltal step" 
was contemplated . H owe ver , eo ngmtula • 
tions have been showered upon the n e wly 
wedd ed 11airs1 nncl wish es -ex-pressed that 
unnll oyecl hnp11ines~ nud pro.!!pcrity mny be 
their portion, 
nonm , LL· L.\ :st:. 
~amuel R. Goli!thall, Esq ., Pros('('uting At• 
torney of Kno.:t cou my , was married to 
Miss " 'inifred Lnne , daughter of )Jrs. Mary 
L.1\ne, at the residen ce of lhe Uride"s mother, 
at hii.;la 1H)o a , on \\ ~edn~Jny, Aug:u!!t 15. 
The oflicialing clergyman was the Rev. J. 
S. Reagtr , of the M. E . churcl1, and the 
ceremony w•~ performed in the presence 
onJy of the rebth·es of tlie brille and groom . 
After partaking of a sumptuous dinner , nnd 
r~iving lhe hea"riy '!Ongrat.nlations of 
thO!,e in attendance. M r. and lf rs. Gotshall 
departed ,·in the C., A . ,(: C. road for a short 
trip to Springfield nnd Cincinn:1li. They 
retumeJ ye!terday anti will be 11nt home" 
to thei r many friends at ~fr. Gotshall's resi• 
dence , 017 ,v est High ~treet. 
flW ll'i"ti-BELL. 
~Ir . John D. Ewing, the well-known al• 
torney of this ci ty, on the evening of Sun. 
day lll.!t, August 19, with },lremeditation nnd 
bliss n(0Tethougbt 1 did deliberately, pur• 
posely and in secrel, hie himself lo town· 
ship fh·e (5), range twelve (12) , and the 
fourth (4! quarter, to secure the undh·icled 
affections of a heller-half. The party of the 
seco ud part, )Jiss Nanna Bell, dau g hter of 
the widow Bell, expressed 11er nssent to the 
co ntra ct, ancl thereupon proceeded in com• 
puny with the saicl Jol111 D. Ewing lo the 
residence of Re, ·. Mr, Scott, pa!-lOl' of the 
Owl Creek church. The official permit, is• 
sued by his H onor, Pr ol,!lte Judge C'r itch • 
field, wa!I pres ented. The ptlrty flf the 
seco nd pa.rt , being duly exnmined Oy the 
ministerial authority, sepatate 3ml :,part 
from said hu.9bnnU (to be) o.nd the conleRt s 
of said permit being ma<le known and cx:-
ploined to her "a!! the st at ute directs/' de• 
clare<l tbnt she would y oluntarily sign, sc.nl 
and nc.k.no wledge tl1e obiigations : of the 
sam e for the purposes therein mentioned. 
The said John D. }_:wing also subscribed to 
the same oblignlion, whereupon th e offici -
ating functionnry pronounced them 11man 
nnd w ife," and clo8C-1.l w it Ii the inju·nctio n : 
" Wh o!!ocver h ath GOO joined together, let 
no man put assuuder." 
Mr . Ewing returned to the city Monday, 
accompanied by his bride, anll for the 
present th{'y are cnse<,nscil nt the residence 
o f Mr . David P. }:wing, on :Xorih Gay 
street, 
••• 
The Man sfield :$1,i~ld a,ul JJwrnu of :\Jon-
daysays: ·w ord oomes to us direct from li t. 
Gilead that J udge Asa Gari.Iner, cx• Pr obate 
J uclge of Morrow cou nty, Pcn~i on Examiner 
uncler Pr l'Sident Arthur , a life-long Republi-
ca n and a man of great influeure, hns 
deserted the pnrty of cheap whisky, bull•fot 
butter and Chinese labor and com e out for 
tariff reform and will support the Demo-
cratic ti cket nncl ,·otc for f'lcvdnnd nod 
Thurrnan. 
K. C. 'I•. I. 
Election of' Oftlcers anti Uesoln -
tions Pttssed. 
The nnuunl eleclion of officers fol" the 
year l>eginniug Sept. 1st, w:1s hdd on Fri-
day afternoon Angusl 17: J.'(Jr .Pre~ident, 
,v . .'\. Aclums. of Gnmbier; \ 'ice Pres., Harry 
Bro~·n; Secreta ry, Kate 1''. Benedict; Tr eas-
urer, ,v. C. Bryans; Exeenli\•e Committee--
Pr,)f. J . A .S hawan of Mt. Vernon ; Prof. C. 
W. Durbin of Fredericktown and Prof. " "· 
H . Yearly ofDan,·ille. Adjo11rned to meet 
on the third EatnrJay o f November. 
Before adjou rning the following re«oln• 
lions were ad op ted: 
,v11 EREA,.. we , the teache11!1 or Kn ox Co. 
here a.!4semblcd , J o her C'by resolre, 
I. That we tender ou r thnnks to Dr. A. 
B . .John so n for hi~ eft.lcient work as in• 
rslructor, and thnt all mav feel justly proud 
that !hey h:n-e h1'id 1hc o'pporhmily of hear• 
ing in.strnc.-tion so ripe in e.x-per!euce and~ 
rolid und practical in scho larship . Alw to 
Mi!S Ka.te lf. Patrick, since we belicrn thnt 
all will carry home the most delightful re-
membrance of her rending :is well ns many 
useful hint s for their~chool work. To Mr.-i. 
Baker for (he exee l le11t 11111il:iC fnrnisl1ed dnr-
the institute. 
H. Tbat our thauk s::uv ducaml :.1.re here-
by tende red to the Board of J;;dncation for 
the use of the Central School Buillling for 
tbc meetiugs of this association . 
JII. That we e.x.tendonr heartfelt thanks 
to the cit izens or Mt. Vernon for their royal 
kindne!!s nnd benefice nce to us during our 
week's ~ion. 
1V . That we thank our officers, e.!:!pecinlly 
our President , Mr. Green, our Secreto ry, Mis::t 
Benf!<lict, and th e members of the Execu-
tive Committee for their energetic work fo r 
oar benefit during this week . 
Y . That a cc•py of thc!Se rE'SOlution~ be 
placed on the n11nntes and a. copy be sent to 
the leading cou nty papers with n request to 
1mblish. 
,v. A . ADAMS , } 
,v. JI . YEA.RLY, 
" ' . C~ BBYA:\"S, 
, 
Com. 
"Once again the ray of hope shines 
through the black cloud$ of de.ip.iir ,, hid1 
l1ang o,·er the Black Diamond railway pro• 
ject, nnd we are a&rain told that. the road 
will be bui1t-"wait only n lit1le longer." 
•·on his return from the Din .>ctor·s meet• 
ing at 7..anc:i,·ille, last week, :\rr. Lc\'c ring 
e!'tplaine<l that a. trc:,tlc hod been washed 
out rand h:td to be repl.icctl, which fact ha,! 
somewhat delayetl the completion of !lie 
other branch. This w11::. now nearly 00111· 
plete<l and he thought that the "cyc•taliuns'· 
would be started to work on lhc :Marion-
Frcll ericktown branch by l\Iom.lny, August 
21.)th. This is backed up by R deposit of 
$l,Ul.5:.! wilh l'robate Judge Pvwcll, the 
amount of damages and ro .... 1~ awarded in 
the Coleman condemnation snit. Jt begins 
to look like business now, and no mi~lake .' 1 
The 7.ancs,·ille . ..:;9Jl(d, of Tuestluy , in 
speaking of GO\·. Forukcr•~ visit io llrnt. 
city in the cap!\C'ity or a legal iukiser fo 
the Boone ~ystem of milroud~, c-01wlt11lcJ-1 by
sn.ying: 
"1n !art, :i. very important meeling of the 
Black Diamond oflici:i.ls is now in progress. 
C-ol. Boone's Inst trip Ensl. from which lie 
returned yesterda.y, ha:-; been nne of i;oul 
fortune. It insures the immedialc co111ple-
ti 11n of thf' Belt Linc nnd lhe pushing of 
theZ.Mt., Y.&M.n.ndP. W.&0.rnilwny. 
''This much is known, anti probably to-
morrow will disclose more. 1'ntil nil nr 
ranJl(ement:,i; are completed the Black Dia• 
mood men are ayerse to lalking obout ii, 
but our readers can confidently E'XJK:CI Rnr-
prisingdevelop_ments in the next few dnys.'• 
Shelby's ShillU Nhow. 
8n m Shclby·s "Great Golden Railroad 
Show,·• whi ch nppenred in this C'ity yeslt•r-
da1•1 8houM be dubl.)e.l "Shelby's Sham 
Sho w·•-evcrylliing aboul the oon('crn, from 
the street parade lo lhe tents, cquipmcnls 
a.all perforninncc~, being 3bout a~ 1·r0Ue11" 
a:-scnn l>c found in lhc rounlry. The street 
"page:ml'' co n isled of s.c,·en cage:-:, two 
hand wa gons, a.n ('lcphant 1 two camC'ls1 itnd 
one do1.en people, male and fomult\ mount-
eJ 011 hor.se!':, $Cat1cred lhrou gh tho proc-es· 
sio i1. About one-half the IX'Oplc who were 
nttraded. to !own by the dnz1.-hng: illumina-
ted posters and the IJloYiati ng: ll<h·erti~c-
mcuts in the ptlf)CJ"S, nfter l:iecing the oul• 
door dcmon~lr::,tion returned to their homes 
in disgu~t. The circus performance wa!'J in 
keeping with the balance or the ":d1ow;· 
nncl coulJ 11ot pO!:i~ibly have hce11 wori:.c. 
Until about ten days ugo it was ll wagon 
show, playing iu small ,·illugcs, lrnt in n11• 
peariug in ci ties Ilic size of :\lt. Vernon il 
has got beyonll ils i:ipherc. 
Arti8ts' Paints, Pla cques, tudics, 
Canvass, Gold Paints and the Metallics, 
Crayons, &.c., Beardslee & Co.'s E1lgle 
Dru g Store. 4 
A.T TUE COU RT HOUSE-
co:-.nrox PLE~•B__:XE\\. CASES. 
Geo . :\!cKee YI:!."'· A. Harris, .:i.dmr. of 
)fa ry Srenmon; agreement of nrl>itration 
and o.ppro,·al of 83me by the Probate Judge 
of Knox county, filed Augn~t I I. 
)forgaret Weh:h vs. ,vm. Doyle, Jl1hn 
\Velsh, et al.; pelition for partiriou. 
PROBATE COURT Sf;WS. 
Dedina1ion of )fary Ann, J. B, and C. H . 
Zuck to aC'cotrnl as Adm rs. of the estate of 
Stephen 7.uc-k filed and Tecommendali()n of 
Jacob Bnk('r for appoiulment. 
Inventory and appr:.liscment fi!~1 by A. 
R.. lfdnl ire, Admr. o f Bridget Ooyle. 
Jacob Baker appointeJ Admr . of Slephen 
Znck; bond $15,000; bail W. A. \Vhite :111d 
Elli3 Rightmire; a.pprnisers John ('u.1111,bell, 
Sr .. W. J I. R!ilston and r~a.1c Thompson. 
Notice to next or kin of Obe<l l'ndernoo<l 
file<l by Hann ah C<>le _ 
l nwntory and apprai!-lements filed hy C. 
~1. Rice, A.dmr. of }_:phro.im Rite, and l,_v 
A. C. !ln ·1{!er, Adnn. of )fary .Tohu~on. 
'J'(•~_timony taken of John D. Thomp:-on , 
ont• of the witrws~es to 1he bst will :rnd 
lt•:-<tament of OLed rnderwoo<l. Heuring 
l'outin\1ed. 
S:il('b:11 filed hy D. C'. Withrow :11Hl ,vm. 
Shuilz, executor!-s of .Tames ,Vitl1row. 
Partial account filPd hy C'. Ci. Conp<•r, 
Tr1btec ::ind guardian of :-:adie Hogers. 
I nvcnior.v and appraisement filed by J.ou 
B. )lcLa in, .Admr. (Jf Frnncis K T.anriman. 
C'aroline Tilton appointed guardian of 
:.\fny Tilton, hy selection of ward; bond 
$2,000; l1!iil .\ . R. )(cTnfire nnd U.W. Bu nn. 
Xutic~ istsuctl to A . J. Scott an,1 .T. :\I. ~Y· 
han, . \._dmr:s. of Willinm Garrett, who w,t ➔ 
guanli:rn of Clarrett Rnss. 1,, file ;H..'COUIIL 11f 
~;1id decc:ised gu:inlian. 
J\mial account file<l l,y A.ll,ht Wertz, 
guardian of Joltn IL Emery an<l .\ ln1 
"'ertz , minor,,. 
}LU!Rl.~OE LrCE:\'SES. 
haac V. T:1ylor anJ )lina :'IL H all. 
F. A. Fowls aml Effie 31. Hall. 
\\'m. Buell and Carrie )I. )iooney. 
~am·11t. Gnti:;l1all nnd Wiuifrcd)l. L:.tne. 
C. A. L. Hays null )Ji1111ie )I. .\rrington. 
Jvhn Ilutlcr anJ E<li1h Lula.ml. 
\\". l)_ Uowers and Lydia A. Doly. 
JI. L. Grl'en und Lucll:l. :\fartin. 
Jolin D. Ewing nntl Xanna £. lkll. 
Stal e 'l'o11ruau1cn l 101· Lawn Tt• o1 • 
ujs Plu., -1 ..'rs. 
Tbe fi)l!uwing circular ha~ l,~a r('-l·ein.J. 
at rhii!t o:lice wilh t1. re(1uest fur 1,ublicati,J11: 
The Duytou Lawn Tenni:-i .\.~"octuion has 
decided to huh.I a tournament for the cham• 
piou~hip of Ohio, on Tues~fay, "'cJncq1foy . 
Thursday and Fritl11y, ~\u.,;usl 2,, Z'J, :}() am! 
31, p,~,. al D;tyton; ,,1id tourn,uucnt is open 
to plnyer:s lhroughoal the State. The plu!·· 
ino rules g-onrning lhi~ tournament will be 
rho~c ruloptc(l by the Xa.1ii.Hrnl Lawn Tennis 
_\. . j()('imion. The events will be l:ulie · 
single"', :.;ei\tlemcn's !--i11gle:s: l,u]ies • Joublc 11, 
g:entlcmcn'.i double$. The entrance fee will 
b:? $:1 per pluyer in each e\·e111. First and 
se...:01111 priu~ will be offered in each e ,·e111. 
It j-, propo!-cd, during 1hc '-C•~hm nf this 
tonr11nme11t, t,, form and IX'rfoet a l'3tate 
organiZl.ltion. _-\.11,lrc:;~ :ill communicttliiJlJS 
to J .. S ).k)fahon. t'lmirm1111 Tournament 
'-Ommitt{'e, 127 Xorth l'crry --lrC('I, l)aylon, 
Oliio. 
-A.special from Ce11te1·hnrti Tue:-11l!iy sa.pc 
that :l lirakeman name(l lfouC'k fdl from a 
bor cnr on tlie O. ('. H. ll anti ihe whe<'I 
p:l.oN,1 fl\'t-r Iii.; ho,ly manl(lin,; him in n 
frightful 1110111wr, ran-.ing d(';Hh in a ft>w 
hour$. 
The :1111111:i.l r(•union nfth<• rll'ry family 
re~idin~ in the <·ulmLic>s of l\urrx, ",,rrow 
nn1I Di:law~rc <'1>unlit•.; will lie heltl mt lhe 
form of \':~leuline Plery three rnihls 1':l"it of 
Cl:lmbier, to•dny (Tlrn~llny .. 
LOC .\ T, 1\0Tll ' E!i. 
C'::u ·d of Thanks. 
:\In. EnnoR: L'lensP gr:tnt 11~ :\ littl(' 
i;1rn.ce in the <'011111111-.: uf JOllr ynJu:il>le 
1):\per, ln n•tllrn our lwnrtft>lt thnnks 
to H.eY. F'utlit?-r :\fulhirn~ :ind hi~ !li"lf'r, 
)li-ti J'\:or,t, al~n qur kind neigh ho~ nn<l 
friend:-1, for tlwir kind rushstnnce anJ 
r..,rn1pathr dnrin~ the ~ickne.is nnd 
death or our motl1rr :\IHI g:r!lntlmother. 
,rn, . .A .• \nusrm. 
!\l1s:- )fun- E . .\11n~u1. 
Da·. 'lV. A. l•'ra n ce. 
Dr.\\' . A. J;"'mncc, thf' well-known 
~prc1Rlil31 or C'olumlm:-1, 0. 1 the fame of 
whose won<lerfnl ,·,11·C'er is wc,ll•known 
in this \'idnity, hn~ returned from an 
cxlenisin• profc:S~ionnl tour tlirough 
\\' nshi11gto11 1 Bnltimore, Phihulelphi:i , 
X cw York nml Boston, itm l al llh• re· 
ouest of many pntients in ML Ycrnon 
,\·ill nm.kc a special vi8ilon \V ednc.--dlly, 
Augu~t 2'J. t..:onsulation f,'C'<' nt the 
Curtis House. ""c clip the following 
from n Columl>us paner concerning his 
sn<'ce.sful prnetiC'c i11 lhnt city: "Dr. 
\V. A. Fr:mce has rettirnc<l from hi~ 
SUCl't'!:-sftJI profe~.-tiornd tour in the Ea.st , 
nnd hu!-t L>cen ~reeled l>J throng-~ of hi~ 
old patients !l.nd many new onC-i ~!ince 
his arrind. Dr. Franec hus Lfndoubt-
cdly lhc IArgc.-;L pr,lcticc or any 1-'l)Cl!· 
i:tli~t III Ohio. nm! is ahlc to success-
fully dingnOSo the mO!:iL tliOicuit. 
chronic ca.:.-es without :iskint: the pll· 
ticnt a question. Hi~ n. wonderful gift 
for n.ny one to Jlo-.~c:-s, n.111I the doctor's 
dingn~tic ahility hn.s created wonder 
throughout the country. 
SC.u1·tlluli!' Diseo, ·er1 ·. 
The di'°'covery liy the inhahitaol.8 11f .l lo -
cality hitherto nn\'i'iitc-d by the peis1iknt 
scourge of fc\'cr aufl agur, that it ,·xi~t in 
their Ycry mid"'t, i~ tlccidcdly s1ar1ling. 
t:;ucli discm·crie.s arc mnde !It e,ery ~a. on, 
ine,·c7 parlof tile t:ni on. :-,;uh-.C1J11ently, 
when it is ::\ .. c-crt:li111.."1.l, :ts it invnrinbly i al 
such time-., throngh tile valuable C!'tJ~ri('rH.:e 
uf some ouc who has heen henefittN :11Hl 
cnrW, that Ho'.-ltcucr's Stomach .llitlerlS is a 
th,,rouµ;hly emcacious eradicntor of the mn• 
larial poi:,,:111, :m<l ,1 mC"ans of forli(vinµ; the 
system ugtdthl it, a. feeling of more qccuritv 
and tran11umt:r rei~ns th1·uu~houtthc whofc 
11eii:thborhood. Beside:i the fobrile forms of 
mnlarinl dise:1sc, dumb ague and uguc (_'ftke 
!Ire remo\·c.d bv the potent nction of the 
J1it1er~, to whit-)1 scie nt·e a.l:;;o gi,·es ils sane• 
lion a~ a. rcme<ly forrheunrntism, dv~pcpsin, 
conq1ipation, li\ ·er romplaint, Jebi1it,y, kid· 
11ey tronblc'-l, and all diseases impuinng the 
orgnns of digl'slion nnd a.s.~imilntion. 
~:-snugly 
The Success 
Of a merchant is to have the 
right goods at the right prices. 
The proper fab ri c and lite 
pr eva ilin g styl es, frc:m low 
grades lo high novelties, are 
displayed in unequaled assort-
ment and un ap pr oarhab ly low 
prices, at Ri11,.,walt & Co's. 
Try lk:i.rdslC'<' & Co.'i-, for Drn gs nnd 
P1llcnt M cd irilH•!-t, l ,£'rfumri'., &r. ft 
IF YOU 
\Y,rnt to ha1·c :i new cli-e , 
come to Rin gwa ll' s where you 
will linLl thti largesLa nd ha nd-
somest stock to ~elect fron1. 
Wearcgiving special atten-
tion to our dres s goods depar-
mcnt this fa ll. 
(br. l l'n f-;ccd~ (Lnndrt•th'K), nL Bf':nd -
slcr & Co.'s l)ru ~ ~Lo re. 1 ::!ilpr 
J. s. RINGWALT & co. 
Are first in the fiC'ld with 
the newest shad"s in 1 [ABJ'I' 
CLOT H. Th ey arc nlso iir!t 
in point of <] un'lity, witllh, 1in-
ish and pri ce. '.!'hey show the 
following shad es. Mah oga ny , 
win e, na, ·y, plum , myrtle, 
grey, l.irown and slat e; t1ese 
ei!:(ltt sha des arc lhc ones 
most approved for the new 
fall ancl win ter cloth , ,rnd 
they have been espec ially 
car eful in selecting a cloth 
with a brilliant and Ju tr ous 
finish. 
---------
Sec th e pile s of new goods 
being re ceived at Rin gwalt & 
Co's. 
LO CA L NOTICES. 
A Successful Season . 
W e arc happy to say the 
spring and summe r or" 1888 
has brought a lar ge increa e 
to our bu~iness. \Vh at sum -
mer goods we may have on 
hand we will close out at very 
low prices, such as P araso ls, 
Dr ess Goods, &c. \V e :ire 
now daily receivin g new Fall 
Gootl~. W e ca ll parti cular 
attentio n to our Carp et Stock. 
Remembe r we heep th e very 
best 111akes and ou r pri ces as 
low as they ca n be 1rnrcha~NI. 
New stock of Ru gs ju t re-
ceived . 
J.- . RIN GW ALT & CO. 
Ohio t:eut e unial 
AtColumbus ,·i:t B. &, 0. n i'ept. 4th 
low rrrtew and train l\rrRn~emPnt t0 the 
opening of the Cent.ennia.1 at. Columbu~. 
J·nre fK)c. for the round trip go()({ for 
rC'lt1r11 j)a~:a::tl?e until Sept. 5th inrlui:h·e. 
Train s l'I\VC lH. Vernon nt. 12:41 n._ m. 
4:00 n.m. 7:45 a. m. ll:il a. m. For full 
information t•all on or write tc ► B. & 0, 
ngent~. 
Fall Dress Goods. 
Large shipments of our 
Fall Dres Goods (of which 
we ha\'e bought ll much larger 
stock than any previous seu -
on) :ire a lr eady received 
and we lrn ,,e put the low price 
on at the beginning of the sea -
son that we may be sure t() 
mo,·e tlte quantity. 
Come and sec the real ba r-
ga ins in the Dress Goods De-
partment. 
J. S. RIXG\VALT & 0. 
llnlf For e Uar, e st .E~ c u1·slon~ 
on th e B. aod o . 
S<.'pt. lllh, :.nd 25U1, Oct.. Vth and :!:Jd 
to:\ll important point:J in Lhe " ·r11.t, 
Xorth-wcst 1 South nnd t--outlH,·c~t, in-
clu<lin~ points in the ,·irginia . Valley 
n the line of tlrn D. and 0. Hot111d 
trip ticket.; will he so:d :\l 011c fare for 
the round trip, go0tl for return pt1:----age 
in thirty days. For full inform:ltitm 
of Route.,, ltat<'8 &<'., <.':t 11 on or write, 
to lJ n11d 0. :1gcnt~. 
Fall Styles . 
\.Ve arc L,pening the largc·t 
and cho icest lino of clre s 
goo<ls ever exhibited in :.H. 
Vernon . If you want a line 
dre s, as nke.t\S si lk, ask for 
:.I arge r ite H enrietta cloth. 
\.Ve hav e all the new and 
populai- had e . Ilenriclta 
doth is the popular wctwc in 
dre s go.ids, a they can not 
imitate them with cheap 
tra h. Thev Im rn :t rc,.,ular 
silk finish, 0 with a heautiful 
lustre. \ Ve ha1·e in ~tock to-
day all the l:tt st Rliades lllnde 
111 • the c goods at all p rices. 
In pl u hes we ha, ·<' .,,·cry 
shad e made in dress goods to 
match e1·crs ~hi11g at prices 
that will a. tonish . l'l ushe. 
and Braid s will he the lead -
ing trimmings 
dre s good . 
foi- th!' fall 
.J. S. RI NG \VA LT ,f· Co. 
rc •11iJI01u•1 ·s~ .t.Uc~ntlon ! 
Now i-. thP mo"'t fiHoi":\hli• tiUH' to 
apply for 1\ 1wn-.:ion or i1wrP:t~<.• of JH•n~ 
:tion, nn<l I 1·:rn do lwU••r fnr )'OIi tlrnn 
:my Rj.tf'Ut !l.nywlH'rP. \ 11 ki11d~ or 
c1:tim!4 :,gnin,t tl11• l . ~. ,111T(''- folly 
pr ,{'t'lllf'd or no rl'(\ r,·quir"'I. BrinJ,: 
111 your p<'n;;ion <'<•rtili1•:\lt·:1 :mil J "ill 
h:we you propt 1rly rnh'd. J>nn't writ<' . 
No nttornPy (':\11 do ju"'tiC(' lo yonr 
clAim nnlr:--~ hr c-:\1! ... l't' yon in JH'f!'-(JI\. 
!hugtf ~1 : 1 ~ lt Hl'JlY. 
\\ ' ool H cnricttas, ~ilk warp 
Henrietta ,tricots, habit cloth, 
black and colored silks, ll 
large stock and ,·cry cheap , 
at J. S. Ringwalt& Co''. 
,v11 c 1·e '\Ve Cu n be J··ound . 
I..,. G. Hun t {,_\: Co. h:wc tlicir liYcry 
~tock iu the Tim. B:trtlPtt ... titbk, on 
\'inc titrcct. Th ir oftic-c i~ in fh('I 
Rlaull'er room form<'fly 01;c11pil~l hy 
\Vcl~ymcr IJr11..;. ...\II Om 11ihu .. m,I 
]f uck l111~i11c:-will he :itl(•n<lc<l. In from 
the ol<l 1.·orn •r. Tc)e11ho11c,,; at hoth 
table~. _____ :.!,lui,;:tf 
The Finest Carpetings 
1fade in America or Eu-
rop e a rc always shown in our 
unequaled a. orlmcnt and 
our charges are never ~reat -
er than the co t of Jes. de-
irable sty! s or 11ualities, 
wherever they may lie bought. 
.T. S. !UNG \V ALT & Co. 
Uen.dy J>rcpnre<l P:linli-, ils, Bru ·Ii , 
&c., nt llcnrd:-ike & Co.'s Eagll" Drug 
tore. 2 
Carpets and Curtains. 
Uphol tery Good., Orien-
tal and Domestic Ru g All 
th e noveltie of the seaso n 
known to a Jirst-clas c tab -
lishment, ancl at low prices. 
.T. S. RING \.VALT & Co. 
0 IU01 ·e Chlclt.en C hol ea ·a 
l f you use B ardslco & Co.'s Chicken 
Powdn-s-only nt lhl"ir Engll' Drug 
'to re. ___________ :J 
IUVI , , ·ou 
};v('r tried 01w of thc> P<'rlrelion r1lrpPt 
Rwc<'pcrs, sold hy J,. 0 . .\molt! ! (':Ill 
:11111 M'<' them :wd tnko onP honw nn 
lrinl. 
ff you want dry goods liuy 
th em of .T. S. H.ingwalt <' ('n. 
f>II E f>AUI : 
For the hnl wentherhr ~t•enrii1g:;1 H 1uu-
m 1·k Rl .Arnold't1. Tlwn1 you <':111 find 
all kinds nt thf' ,· ◄'ry Jowe1--t pri1'<' . 
Fir st in the fielll wit!\ fine 
fall dre. s goo,ls at Rin gwall 
& Co's. 
DI S HES ! DISIICl'! 
hen.pC'r th!ln <'\l'r nt .\rnold'~, 1HHl 
of I\\: kind~. C.11 arnl 11:\\'l' 1L look nt 
th, • difi ('rcnl stylt~. 
Bu y Dry Good. at R ing-
walt' and s:i1·e money. 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
l<'t·oin 100 to ~2.},000, a1 G 1o ~ l~t~r 
cent., n<'('ordin~ to amount nnd 1<•11gth 
or time th~Air(\d. .Atiply nL Oil('(', 
110 \\ '. \l ll) IL\HI'Ell , 
n eat Estntc, Lo,rn nnd ln t1ur1rnN' .. \g-t. 
?,[onument ~<p1:uc. ~IT. \'1~irsos, 0. 
II. ll. Alt);()J,I), 
.ATTun:-.R\"•AT-f.H\ \~I) Nol UlY 1'1DI11 1 
~o. l !{outh Jli;..!11 ~tr<'C1. 
t'OJX)JJJl'.s, Oll 10. ~.1ugly 
NOTICE. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'AT E 
ooL·uMN. 
J, l, K IND!i o• • REAL ES'l'A 'It. 
ROUGU'l', SOLD ANll aa:-
OOA NGEO. 
No . •173. 
F AID.f SO .ACH.~S within tht! corp0ru• 
tloh of Dt!!lhle>r, H~11ry cou11ty, OJdo 1 P. 
wown ofl/200 population. De:-1hler lla:!!lhree 
rai lroatl. -Lhe .H. & o., 'l '. &.IJ.aud tile IJ. & 
~~.; thf'I land is cro~!"td by the latter road: 
pike nlollg one end of !arm. 1'he "hulc 
r~u-111 i:s un<ler culti\'ntion and bai, tw•J clwel• 
!mg hciU!':e -jt.is "nitable f. r .!llb·dhidiug 
mto lots und w-111 be ncedec.l for this n11q.10"e 
ere long. l'rke $100 per u.cre on an·y kind 
or. pay~1cnt.s to ~uil purcha~e,r. 'J'he farm 
will brmg 8 per reu t. on t hi! pri ce for form• 
ing purpo~<1.s and will hring four llmt ~ tJll! 
lmt'CA"keJ when snl.i-didded into lou. Jt ie,, thirty milu South of Toledo in the Oil 
nnd <~as rtri?n nr Ohio. Thi , i~ a iHC'nl 
1.1n.rrn111 asan lllve~t,ncnt. 
~o. <17it. 
B eGGJE~- -A firi.L-cla"!!I, neally 11ew, two ;{'Sled llurgy for Mll! or l!xdrnnge for 
ya,·o.nt lot; nlj,;() 1t ~ooil 8ide-Hnr Hurv,• nt 
rl'll"Ollablt• pri(•e. · 
No. 173. 
SAJfJ ~~A 1argedoub1c cloor combination lmrg1ar an<l fire proof "nre for l:'nle nt 
Oll('•t hir,I its original co!<L 
No. 1JO:S. 
F A ll.\f ·5 A!'HJ,:S-8 mile, West of Ml. 
\'~rnon; ti2 R<'r<'it under cultivution, :J 
3t-res t11nber; new llou ... c <'Ontaining 7 rooms 
and cellar, srnlJlc 0 1111 o th er out•bui ldings · 
young orchard, gooll well &.tn<l cu:itcrn ut. th ~ 
Lou .. c and flprings 011 1l1c farn1. 11ri(:e fOO J,er 
acrc-$1,0(IO c3:"ih, hal:1i1c 011 uny kinr.l of 
payments to ~ml tJ1e purd1ui-;er-woulJ tal 1t1 
town properly for purt. 11aymc11L 
No. t66. 
C UOlcJ,; \'A('~\XT LOT t,;outh end ol <:ay .~1ree1, fluitab le for bm~i11e~~ pr op• 
erty. l'rice $!)0() on payments to .!!\lit. JHlr 
cha~er. Dj .. count for oil cn1:1h down. 
Xu. 467. 
12 1 .\.CltES, on :\ln nHllcl<l Avenue . uJ• 1 joini11µ- tlieC'orporntion of'.;\11, Ver• 
non 011 ~h.e Xunhj ricl1 Jnnd 1 JJOW in whcut, 
never-fo1hng wel • ~ood bmldin.,. site:! tmit• 
nble for gardcninl!', will i:;cll nil o~ dlvfde ot. 
~\HJ l•<.>r acre 011 011y kind of puymcnls de• 
SJrl>J. 
No . JOS . 
4 \'.\.C\.XT LOTM on l'lrt1"'011t 8trt.•cl , :--oft. • \\·:.tkr ~pdnµ-, Hue l.rnildiui; 511(>. l'rico 
:,:-ill() J'(;r Jut; JO 1•er n•nt dbcouut if ull oM 
at Olle tiJUl1• 
No. 100-
llAl.l, FH.UU: liOt ·i:m on Braddock 
-...trl't.'t-,1 "drurc tnll" q1wra11tad agai11ttt 
~ay,ilty ~•llcctiv,1. l'ricc $,i(l\) on pnymculs ol 
~:!,rn hand $.i per 1111)11thi r\·111 ouly . 
No. 170. 
MALL ],'JU .. )11,; ll Ol'ti.K 011 l'ro~j>ee 
.. in•et, oontRining 3 rnorn11 un d cc ho· 
good ci~lt-rn, hut. u111Qrtunulc•ly liu.n• uO 
"drurc 1nlf.'' Prkc, E,GoQ on Jn11•mc11llf of i.'i 
cush, und $5 J•t·r uwnth. 1 wi I puy rcut uo 
lo11g1:r' 
No. <17J. 
40 ,\.('HJ~ iu Cullioun Cl)UJJty, Jowo., 
bl.1ck lo:.un ?-!oil, 0 mHea from countr. 
tat c-onvtnit·nt. to !',c·hool, 1 mile from roi • 
roaJ. Prkt !'.!O J•('r ucri• 011 timt• to lfUit IJllr-
drn"'t:r. 
l\10. 172 . 
1 ACRES in J,li•.a. iUH iow11tthi1> mllNI l'.':tbt. of . It . Vcr111111 h<'we..l l~•t! 
hot11<1• well. Prke $71lt1, on lhrt. ·/ci Juul po~ 
mt•ul I or (iOO all <·u~h ,low 11, A burr.am: 
No. IU!I. 
] 7'AJHI, !.!0 a.a t•s, ut. Jlunh Nla ti vn ; all 
. 11mlnc·11lt1rntlo11; l!I nc·rl"J in ,,heat ; 
pnC"t·,.1,:.!l:IO, In puy1111·111J.I of 200 t.:ll•h, tUJd 
tloil l"-'ryt•:lrj 1t1,11t.onlyl 
No. 1(11. 
A'\11) l.<)'J', ('11rnl·r u( C'Alho1111 
auJ Prol"pcd 14n•1·t11; h ou1n l'llll• 
1al11!t oi.x moms nnd "-lo1w ·t•llur 
prire $1,tltlO, in 1my11l'11· uf t100 
t•a-.h 011d SiJO 1wr111ontl1i will U• 
dian,•f' for ~mall form . 
No. ~30. 
Y◄""·\lt~I 3~ Af'H.E8 1 21 mllet1 "ou th -,at1t 
I.: ofMl.Vt>rnon: nil un<lt>r fonce·: t:li 
llrr1._1 UtH.l•·r l'Ultirntlonj JO orrt'» th~bu ; 
g\Kkl ht•W1._'<l-l11g !mu e "ith :J roo1118 11nd 
t·t•llnr; t· xt·i ll~nt nt•, l 1·ftlilil1g ~prlng; young 
urd11uJ. Pnl't' !,tio 11(:r n•·rt-, 1111myi11enh of 
$::oo <·a~h Rlli.l $~I()() a .\'f'Ar nntil ptt ld out; or, 
will take hou!-e a.nd ltlt in ~Jt. \ ' 111011 111 
, ,art 1•ny111e11t. .A lmrttuin! 
No. •Urn. 
rJ"\ WO i::-11-tcudhl ll11llt1in1r Lot11 on Wal 
.L. nut lrN•t, nrlt•"linu \\'t•llj prh-1• $-100 fur 
llu~c,1rnt_•rlot, ~W fortl10 11tlicr; or $700 
for tlw h1'll, 011 p:1y11w11i!J of$IO v1•r 1110 11th. 
o, <1 IS!i. 
'• 400 will huy n choke building 101 
011 t-1111.mr t1tn_'«-•t, with arte• 
!4 :m well, ·1 l'l«Juttre" from H. & 0. tl(•Jmt 011 
111,ymenla of One Jlollar per Week I \\ 'ht 
COllllOl ll&YC 1!) {'!;Intl per tiny 1 
' o. 430. 
11101CK Yncont lte Ideue I ... ot, corner 
c;h<'1d1rnl11nd Arlnm1el11., thr ee eq uure • 
from U. & 0. dt•1>0t.. J'ri<'e $500 on 10111,t lfme 
Jndudiug on urletii1111 well , whid1 J agr e t.o 
put down. 
Nu . .. G2. 
VA.C..i:N'r J,O'J' 011 C'lU.'Mtnut. Htr ct, three M1uorcs from U. ' 0. <l<'pot. l ' rk •o $,J(,0 
on 10111,; tim I indmllng ort<.:f'(Ju11 wl'II. ~ 
JJAllU.ilN. 
No. ~31. 
A t'H01c•1,: Jlulll.ling Loi, corner ./\<l1:uue nnd u~ar 1:1lr('('l11 four 8!)Unres from U . 
0. tkpot, includln~ nrlcsl)n well. l'rkta 
$-1:,0 on 11aymc11111 ol ~ Jter mo11ll1. 
No. 4 ·13. 
F HAM.& JI Oll ' .E, corner llrtHIJ ck 1md D11n,:e111a lrcet~, co11tuln1 llil't!e roo111N. 
l'rk•e $:.,00, in pay men ls of 60 t'Ul'lli nnd o 
))er month-renlonl.vJ 
Nu. -1.au. 
;"' ACH~ PAH2.J four mUc■ Ellllt o 
0 llla<lcn .. l,urg, known n■ tho ''C heri<, 
Mcn·tr farm, " hou~c J8.x30 1thrce rooms,11 "' 
bank barn 30.x l0 1 &moke ho n 1 1pri11gl.1ou1:1c! 
lhe good i-11rings, supplyi ng water for c ,·c r1 
Behl; excellent. or bard; 1K ncro» timber;: ) 
ac-re meadow; 4. ocrc-11corni remulnlng1 t 1 
fields in po. ture. l'ricc $50 J>er ll<'re, on Ion,. 
payment.a, or will trtLt.lo for smu ll tru c t 1101 
~11. Vernon. or:J)roperty_ln !ii t. Vern 011. 
No.4:10. 
T GN Chuire \ 'acant. nulldiu~ Lou, o nly twoa</unrcsfromth ll.&O. dei 1ot · nr: 
lesian wcl s may be had on Lhcm 11t tin 'e:i. 
pen,o of $30. l'rlc • $300 to $ 1~0,lon l' •Y· 
men tst.o su itthe vurclrnsera. 
No. 410. 
5 t AC'JlES, th rc squares from ·u • &ot 2 tlep01 1 auita.\Jlc rur nu1.11ufllctu;1ni pur ~ 
po~('s, for ~arJ ningor for cow pastur j•ar • 
te inn well. Pri e srno an ncrc on time ;• 
NO. <122. 
E X('J~LJ.I~N'fllulldlng Lot,corner nu, duck an<l llurgcuatrcei.8· pricr$260 10 
payment■ lo 1rnlt. 
No. 3011, 
T ll llf,:l~•S.KVEN'.l'JIS Int re11t. 111 an bU nrrefarm, l11tJr mile East or IA'mlnl ll11 
Llrklngro1111tv 1 0l,io;rlc•h, IJhwki:toil . Prlct 
$1200; wllJ(II(:l11111ge forpropN tyln Hmnl 
Vt"TII OII • 
No. 383. 
U NJ)l \I I J}J~J) half l11WrC't1! I II n btuln pru\>t•r1y 111 Dl•tshlt:-r, Ohio ; 2101 ■ nnd ~ 
11tory hu llling on Al11i11 8l.j11!ore ro o m ~6:rOO 
fn•t: ~d st-0ry Ji\•illcd into Uve roouu r r 
Jw1•lllnw:1· Al lb low uric, 0($360 . 
.No.:14:t. 
L O'J'ii.xl3:!ft'l 11on Vi1u1 i.tr" 1, ) , :.,1nao Wl'~1of JainistrH1,kno wn.& llHl" li1p 
ti!<tJ('lmrC'h propnty," thC' building h itO.x?6 
f1'{>t 1 it in 1~ood ('Ond)llon,1rnwly pttlnt d 11nJ 
new tilalt'\ roof, now re11tc•d forl'artla,11; pain, 
shop 11t$160 p1•r1Urn,rn1; 1ll!-!01rn11,1l ,l,n1 l l1nf". 
horn•eon 11:u.1ue lot, rrnti11gul$84 p .'r 11-111tum 
prire of larJt(I IH>Hi-(' $~£;:JO, or puy 1111.m to 1 
J 200 n. yenr; 1irlt-e of IJmRI I h<;1111t! tliOO: pa.y 
m ntof $100tt yen,nr wl11 N II t.lte pro pen) 
at 3000,ln paymenloff;:woa.ye~ridi• ou r,, 
ror~hort Lime> orcR11h. 
No. !l78. 
VA( 1 A NT LOT, flor. P1t.rk: and Sug ar S h, 1\t$.t76on any ld111l orpayn1e-nhto1rn l\ 
o. :t.80. 
ITOTCJ~ Vat'anl l10t1ou J)nrk.Bt.,at ,sol, 
ln)Hl)'ITI nlof$6 J1ermo11 1h. 
o .. 371. 
,;vg roplc•• lef1 ofthe l~te lllS 'fOJl'I' 
0}1" KNOX <'OllN'l'Yi 81tblk"rlp1hin prk11 
S0.60; 11cll now for$◄ i complet r(K'or<l. oho l • 
tli in lho wnr from Knox county; even 
1oldleuhonl(l hAv one. : 
.I.: 0. 3t . 
T is," AS I.AND s RU' Ju ploccs of o,o acrcaettch at. 50<'cnhper nC're; will :r• 
cbo.ngefor prop rtyin Mt. Vernono r sm al• 
fo.rm;diacounttor1·n h. 
I JI.\_ YE thi.d day lil('ll n. Jll'tilion in the Court of (.'-Om mun 1•1c:1 of Knox ('~1011• 
1y, Ohio, J)rayiug: for the ,·acation of all ul• 
Icy itu~te in Portly Tlihl t,' addition u11d 
or·i,dnal plat to the villng of }fount Hollv , 
Kuox Countv. Ohio. f,::u.id Jlelition will ill• 
for hcarinJ,; On lhe 11th dnr llf NonmlH!r, 
l ti , or as ~n thtrci1ftcr n~ couni;cl ran he 
I J-' YO \ ANT 'l'O II l' A LO"J.• IF YOU WANT 'fO SELL A LOT, If you 
wAntt.o boy a. houee, if you wn11tto aelJyo u 
h u. e 1i fyou wat1t.lo buy aform,tf von wan 
lo1!1ol1:1fnrm ,i f:youw11ntlol on money,I 
yon want to borrow rnone,y, 1n t'ho rt , H y 
A T TO IA.KE JIIO E ,call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
hennl. FHANK KE);T. 
Augu,t 23, 18b8-lt. M'l '. VEll 'ON , 01110. 
COLUM BUS, OHIO . 
!So. H-('OJIJJJ:li.\TIOS IH'(;G \ -. 
Every veh icle we manufacture is fully guaranteed to be as 
represented . Material used throughout is the finest pr ocura -
Lle, a nd in c1·cry essential point is uncxcellcd by rven that 
u sed in the h ighest priced Yehiclc s. 
So. 13 -Gl:STL E l l.\X "S l,!Gll'l' D ltll ' lS G I' ll 1-:'l 'OS, I 
Points in which our Yehi~les excel: Durability . style, finish, 
p ropo r tion;easy riding 11ualitics, and light draft. 
\ '\"o. 11 1\'IN(a : D IJ \ SIi '.?-Sl' lt l " G I' ll 'f:TOS, ) 
\Yr manufactu r e our own wlwel, this lJeing the only way 
th a t lir st -clnss r<'sults 1·an hp unin•rsnlly ol,ll~incd. 
Don't fai l to sec our cxhihit at the Knox County Fai r, to 
he held Au gu~t 2 , 2ft, ;30 and :H. 
L•'nr any or our l'clncles 1·1111 upon 
DAN M. PARK, 
~ T- VEBNON ., o:a:::i:o_ 
Oilice with witzcr & 1olvillc, OHr \Ya rd 's B ook stor e. 
Rep ository- J ones' Wn1·ehon~c, Sout h C'nd of Gay str c e 
t 






Used by the UoJted States Gove!'nment . End nr,:,ed by tbe bPada of tbe Gre at Lnh-ersitie& 
and.Public Food Analysts, asth l} St ron!?o¾!t Pnr.,-.o llil<i mr,ct JIP-alt!:tft!I. Dr. PricC'·s Cream 
Baking_Powder does notcont!lin Ammonia. Lirni, or Al1;rn. Dr. Pri<'c·s Dl'lidous Fla,·orllle: Ex • 
tr acts:, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almon,I, ROI!(', t-tc., tlouot. cont.Un Poisonot.s Oils or Cbemlcale. 
PRICE BAKING :PO WDER C0. 1 Hew Yor!<. Chicago . St . t..ouis. 
Ma.chi nery and Tooh 
Gua1Y1nfeed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at the rate of 3 feet 
to e\·ery 2 feet by any 
other me.chine, or no sale. 
r 
YOU ~~J~~T_ PITCHER ~HG .~~HER FOR A 
B A SE BA LL C A B \ , .. , "'" """'","'d'"· ,~upJaru i:-,. .ire pu; a;,. ~h ,.d p tl'Ct the,r..se,\CS 
and keep in perfect condition J, tht t·.'" t-7 u,.111,. 
:::~:J~li/~!/~•~nfh~f~aiihfi~ir::t·. fly" ~rt~:~r ~·h! 
players are bruised. sprained. spu,!'d, or f, r any cf 
the accidentsusuallysocnmmon t>1.1"t·l',,1 f1 ~. 
Druzg-ist.s and General M,-rcba · - a. 
T e u 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
Gold has Uecu fvund iu Centre coun-
ty, renn. 
Ig~atius Donnelly is on hi way back 
to this countr,.r. 
Pntti hns maue 300 OOOf by her South 
• \meric::m tour. ' 
The rope is bking mineral watera 
for n. li\·er complaint. 
.A new "f>lcl" in Paris is the wen.ring 
of glores that do not match. 
::iignor Sah-ini, the trllgedian, <':<pects 
to reYist this country next year. 
~Irs. Hobert Ilolrnll, committed soi· 
cide nt Clt\·ellrnd, 0 ., by h:rnging. 
Pimple~, Loils nnd othe r humors 
:ue liilble to nppe,ir Y'l'hen the blood 
get~ heated. To eure them, tnke H ood's 
Snrsnpnrill11. 
The Sultan of Turkey has ordered 
-.c,·cral typewritc>rs for t hp l:ulie:i of his 
harem. 
C,trter Jforrison, of Chicngo, will 
~oon return to this conn try nftcr n long 
ah:::ence. 
:\fi.5.s Harriett H osmer of Rome, is 
the gue~t of ~r~. R. c. Emmons, flt 
1Jar 1£:lrhor. 
1 fon. Beriah "'ilkin~ will continue to 
lire nt \\'ashington nfter hi..:. <'areer in 
Congre"is i:-1 endetl. 
There i-:-: n rcporL tbut ~fr .. \ bbey is 
going to bring .Jo~ef Hofforn.n LO Amer• 
icn ngain in the fall. 
lf you ilon ·t want to 1.lii=gust e,·ery• 
U01ly with ymn· oftf'nsi\'e hreath 1 cure 
youl' Cnt1trrh upon whil"h it dependsi 
;:tJO() reward is offered by the proprie• 
tors or Dr. ~age's ~.kttflrrh J{C'mcdy for 
n. cnse of Catarrh which the,· cannot 
l·ure. It b sold by druggbt-.; ;;o cents. 
~he:rill" Culli:son, of Lucas county, 
died of npoplcxy while \\"1\tching hy the 
hed~ideof hi-; !-iek wife. 
One hundre,l and --ixty of !;,rn<lusky's 
young men h:l\·e alrendy joi11ed in the 
mo,·cmcnt to extend the Y. ) [. C. ~\.. 
Haymond nnd rn., dry-gov{ls mer· 
chant-. nt C,11nbridge, ll;we been clm:e<l 
hy :ijudg:mcnt oUtnined by:\ Cle\·ch\nd 
lirm !'ur S~:;,1w)O. 
M. P.-A New P ri nciple. 
. \ grc:il phy-.ici:m h:1.5 ~1i:sco,·ereil 
that the lrue ,,·;n· to :tct on the li\·cr, 
stomachi bowel-.:: etc. i-. thr,,u_gh their 
nen·c-.,. )lile:,,:' Pill..:, the -.mullcst and 
mildc--t. ~ample~ free :n Grcen·s Dru!,! 
~tore . ,j ' II ----- - -
.\. ..:.lrnrk of the num-enter :specie.5, 
weighing -WO poun<l~. w:\S c:mght on 
the Hudson H.i,·cr at Cornwall in a 
Hur~e1111 net. 
The trr:lty commi.::-5ioner:; apprehend 
HO trt)ul,lc with the Chevenne ~ionx, 
who arc ahout one-:.:ixth Or all on Lhc 
rc:-cnation. 
\\"hile .. t:1cki11~ o:1t:5 Fred Battle of 
Brighton :-.lipped off the st:u•k nnd 
struck :i pitchfork, the handle pene-
trnting hi::; hon-el:-•. He t·:rnnot li\·e. 
.-\n interesting i::c~~ion of the Xorth -
crn Ol1io Oermnn Luthemn Enmgg-. 
'ficn1 church i,3 I.wing: held Rt Bt1cyrns. 
Sudden Death. 
The paper:S :ue full of s·uddcn deaths. 
[f you h:ixc chnkin:;:sensations, flutter• 
ing, pain or tcmlerne . .:E: in chest, faint 
e~ily, take Dr. )Iiles' Xew Cure for the 
heart, and <-o escape detllh. as did Hen-
ry Brown, drn~gist, of Clevcln.nd, Ohio. 
Bol<l at Green·._ Drug Swre . ,)' 
THIS is th e top of the ge n-
uine " Pear l T op" Lamp 
Chimney, all others simila r 
are imitat ions . 
••••••• • ~l'RAI\/;,- e · -<~ .. (, .
.• , c PEARL0 · • • ••• • • 
T his is the 
exac t labe l on 
eac h one of the 
P ea rl T op 
Chi meys . 
Th e deale r 
may say and 
think he has as 
goo d, b ut he has not . 
In sist upo n th e exact labe l 
and top . 
1.- .;-:-TOP f : 
• e-· ~ • 
•• sr a.ut>-• ••••••• 
GEO . A. MACBE T H & CO. 
Pi ttsbu rgh, Pa. 
BOUTELL9S TEA 
four criticism and test of merit invited. 
The delicfous frag rance and flavor, strength 
a:1d r icb wine color of Boutell's Tea w;Jf con-
,!nce you of its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes 
the finest ICED TEA . Try it! For salo by 
1:!julyly 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
$0t:Tll ~IAIX T. , MT. \'EllXOX,OHIO. 
FlR'T-CLA,S lX E\'EllY l'.\RTJ<'t:· 
L.-\ll. 
;i:,,-I.ARGESAMPLE P.00~1 CIX Fl 1!$T 
FLOOIL 
JACOB )if. 8TYEH~, rrop·r. 
\\"11.1.1.n1 llnt('KEP.. in otlke. 
T~ACHER~' EXAMINAT 01 ~ 
r.uu, THE 
lit. Vernon & Pan 
ROUTE 
1 llALTUlORE AJD OHIO It. ll 
Unmlle TU[ PlN HlNDl[ ROUTL 
The Grc:lt Through Line Yin 
The C,, A. & C. Railway, 
P ., C. J: St. and C. ~t. L. &. P. R~iltoods for 
all Poi1its South nnd ::ioutbwesl. 
Theo 1h• line running the celehrate<lPull-
rnan P~loCe ~leeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland. Akrou, Columbus, 
Cincin .1ati, Indiannpolh~ and i:::t. Louis . 
Passengers hohling .tir:::;t·clu'!-3 tiC'keli!: da 
this Line ure entitled to !:,e:1.ts in the new 
and elegat t Pullman Ite clinin;; Chair Cars 
at a nomim.l chn.rge, leuvin~ l'olnml,us on 
the Fast Expre:-snl :LOOP.''- daily arridng 
at Indianapolis 10:20 P. :.i.., ~l Lin1is 7:00 A. 
lL, and Kan:-a~ City i:15 P .. ,,. 
Xo Jine running through tl1e ~tate8 of 
Ohio, lndiana and lllinois cun ,,fft'r such 
superior fucilitic-s or kingly cumfurt tu ils 
patrons. Hntesns low as the lowest. 
'J'IH ; Sl 'II £D l' J,l l. 
Central or !10th )IniJiun Time. 
111 effect.July 1--,1~1-,,;<. 
GOll''iO :-Oll."IH. I 
l'. )f. .\.)I. P. )f..n l·Dtpt l .L'.\f. P. )I. I'.".! 
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tl 15 4 CK) 2 14 )liller::-1, ;t!: ll 21 1 t :..>fl .j Ofl 
!I u:1 :; 4.fi :! 00 I KilH}k a It ::-1 11 :J3 .j J~ 
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------ -- --
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,-., 02 2 .g 'l o.-: Gn1,1l1i<'r .. I:! :1:1 l:! ::4 G ~J 
i .1:! I .i i I:? ,S:1 ] It. \ ·c•r. I t:-l I:! :1.! 6 ;~ 
i Ii 1 .'t .. I:? :!-l C'enterliµ t :!!! I 20 i ~o 
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!I 01 ."i ;,:I l'icJlliL... .. 1 l!I i 41i 
i ;10 i O.i l!il-hm.,d .. "" 00 !I -ill 
I ,i."i t :~n In 11i:1na·1 .. 10 _•u 11 n 
........ ::: :: .. 1 51 Terre]J;d 1 -1:! :.! 1 .. 
. .....•. I:! :.?:! 11 :!."1 Etlinµ-h·m '.i -Hf .f 20 
..... . .. I:! :.?3 to '.!O Yanuali:1., I I"" :--i 111 ...... 
!I 00 "i 00 h ~ t I. ar i (~l i .,(I •..• 
•.••.... \.ll'..P.\I. \.'I.I',\!, ••... 
Trainfi.!"i and 2q run ,1aily. :tll utla•rtrain 
daily C:t('C}lt :-:11nt.1ny. 
Trnin:i 7 and~. known a'- tht> <;ann ant.l 
Columbu a rcommnd:Hi!Jll"-. \('a\·<' Gann at 
6:2.i A,"·· nrriying al C"•ilnml,u:s at i,;;4.,-; .\. 
N.;Ica,·e Columhn~ :u UW r. ,, ., '.trri \'in~ at 
Gann at H.50 r. --.r. 
Forfur1lwrinf111 m.11ion .aclcln ~~ 
C'll.\~. o. woon. 
Oenern l Pn .. ~c-ni:;er .\ i;rn 1 •• \ k n,n. 0. 
MACKINAC. 
Summer Tours . 
Palace Steamei~ow Rates. 
Pour Trips p,•r WGLk Bctwtll!n 
DET ROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
8 "· ll.o~~::~1~n.:~.f~~PP0~i )~~~·t7u .... 
JuI; r 2 !Hh , JSS S. 
WEST BOLND . 
I.v Pitt. l,urgli ... 
" Wheeling ... 
" Bellaire ..... .. 
P ll I" 'I 
:! 35 ; ;w 
S;;(t;IOlfi 
41 .!/ 10 [)j 
" ·z::me~Yi1lc...... 11 i';" 
' " ll a5 
" 25 10 il2 
I' " l :! 41 
Plllsbur[b,Cincinnati & SI.Louis R'y Co. 
I' " - \'.\Jl "Jl{J'-
:! -JO 
3 !!l 
GhICaio, SL Louis & Pitlsbur~b R. R. Co. 
j [j"j . " " :S-ewark....... .! .!J 
Ar Columl>u~ .. _ 3 :!,"1 
-('(l'.\THOI, 'l HJ 
Di rec t, BP.st Equ ip ped and 
:! Ull 10 45 Beat Mana ged R0ad1 , :s li(I 7 :,O 
•· Cindnnoti. ... 
•· Loui..;;.villt• .. 
" St. 1.CJU i:s •..... 
" \fL Vernon .. . 
" _\Lw field .... .. 
Ar:-<1mcl:1 ky ... .. 
I.\ · Tilliu ....... . 
" Fo~t,,ria. . .. 
'· T>d1nn,·e .•..•• 
" Aulrnrn Jc •.. 











J 1 41) 
E~ ST no 
l' " 
J,y Cl1kll¼O .....•. :I :.!O 
' A 111.Hltll Jc ... ; ,. " " Defi:i111·e ...•..• ..,; :t! 
" Fo.,tnri:t ... !I .;:-
" Tifll11 ......... :: IO " " ~undth,k,· -· " )[an,fi<•l;I II 1 ◄ ... 
' " " )ft. ,·, ·rnnn ... l:? H 
" Cindun~li ... ; 10 
I \J 
" C:olu111l,11v ll fl,") . 
\ ,, 
" ~ewark ······- I w 
" Zane,, illt• ~ ·n 
" Hell:t!r<' ... I L? 
" WJa ·clin~ ;7 JU 
.>,r Pit t.~I urµh .. )11~11 
I' \I 
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11 00 . "
I:! ~~~ 
I IJ2 
•• l'hiln ,l, l11t11~1 11 311 1 .:o I:! uo 
•Train run ii.1ily . tH,1ily t ,,·11,1 ;-'.1111-
Jny. 1 Dail.\· l''\C('J•t :-:.:1111rol:1_,·. 
.\l Cum11101l:11in11 train lea.,,~ )l.111,fi1•ld al 
H:1:,a. 111 .. ,11 Y♦ rnon .1t :-::J:.? :r. 111. da1I.\·, 
••.x1·('1,t" 111<1n.,·, '"l'\\:.nk o.t .. -2<1 a m. d:,il.,, 
arri,·in :11 !'0!111111,u at 11::;?.) a. m. 
C'. 0 :-:l 1·1.1. (;4..•n('r.11 P:1 .... l·llgl.:t \plll , 
Haltitllor~, \1,1 
"' ,v . 11 '\ , 11,, <;ui. ~fon 't,;:"r, t'lli .1~0. Ill 
'\.'HIS PAPER ~u.!:t~t°:~~ ~~ .. ~•: r.~ 
A.,1,..ff1.bingIJun•un0~1in1, s1.\. w, .. N' &<J• •-r~,, 






Cincinnati a~u tho South·wu t, 
St. Louis nuu tho Wost and South-
west. 
Chicago and the North· West, 
Pittsburgh,New York aud the Ea8i. 
Pullman , P al ace Sleeping- and Bulf'E1 
Car. a re Carr ie d on all Expres s 
Tr ains, 
And :--tnC' ('OJ111ct'lion i~ mnd(' Ll1ro11g-h 
l'11ifJll J)Pj>Oh~ nl ln111111nl :-tn1io11tr for 
:\JI p<Jitltl'I 1('pH1d. 
For f"nll i11l<1r111:Llio11 :q1ply to 11t•:1n :--I 
(iek,~t aw•11t of tlw li111• 11,1111Pd, u r 
.I. (i. H.1·1 1.1:., 
J)i .. trid P:l"'"'-• 11gn \~•.t.,<'11l1111d,11~, 0. 
J~i;. :\I. .:\ld"rn •,. E. \ . FoHO, 
(len·I )11ui'c ' r. c:('11'1 P nt-:1-1. \ gt. 
PiUi-Uurgh, J 'umn. 
SALE OF 
GOODS! 
TO CLOSE OUT 
SUMMER S TOCK! 
LOOK OUT F OR B ARGAINS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
Eu'it Jfi~h St rt• t•t a nti Pn l) lit • SCf1llll '(' . 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS . 
~lEN , 130 YS' AND CHILDREN'S 
CL<> T~I:N"G-
:-(upL Lehman of the Preble county 
infirmnn· had four acres of hybrid 
)Teditcri :menn whent, which yielded 
twemy lu..;hels to the acre, and several 
acre:-:. of Pntrti,!Onin, yielding 2:~ bushel!:. 
! n?:::~h c7,~~!;i~~c d:~~le~ "~o t~~,~.~~~ 
the freight mtc on eoal for nil point~ 
frnm ten to ti fry c-cn t-- per ton. 
)lEETI::(GS FOH THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
St. Clair, Oa.)u:i.od llv•.,-i,. U&n.n~ Clt7o 
Sveey \Vfflt Day Ifetwccn 
DETR OIT AND CLEVELAND 
0 ~•1 Sunday Tripe durina Ju and Aua-ia,. 
Er('J'y mnn ha,-, a dP,in· to l'lotlw him,1·lf nrnl hoy-;, (IF BE 
HA~ ANY,) a-; n·a,-,onahlt· a-; po-;-.il,IP. f 1·au all(] 
will ~npply you ~Yith tlw lH•,-,t 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
. \ nd all ~tH'h good-; as mPn ;11111 h ,y.., W(•ar. at tlw 
.\ l.ondon plt,ywright has e\"Ol\'ed 
a -.itu:1.tion in which a mob --mwhes 
:!,-,o pnnP:-: of gln~--, anti has written 1\ 
llrnma around the pnneful -:cem•. 
:-;pc1wcr llarri~ ng:cd 1-4 !Shul anti kill· 
Pil hi-- fulhC'r :\t] r,,mC'r. Ky., for nlJui;-
in~ hi .. mothn. 
Will Le hcl,l <tt the 
SC'HOOL JtOOll, 
CEN TRAL BUILDING , 
l i t.. Vei•nou . Olaio , 
Comme1H·ing: nt 9 o'clol'k .1\. )I., n.s 
Followe: 
J8 8 7 . 
OUR I LLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
lute.and lbcuralon Tir.lu,1.11 will b"' I nu,hed. 
\.y ;rollr Th:k.t-t. Ac~nt, orad<!,t.__.. 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, Gen'! P;. •• ~ i, 
Detroit &. Cleveland Steam tfav. Co. 
CETROIT . MICH. 
FOUNTAIN 
-- ER,ANDS --
is u"·d lly U10 
tf!KEMIUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why II makes MJri; B tier. Why ii makes Better Butter. 
l t1:Ja ... l),lh"'-1'·c .. ·\ ~·:;.1:1.JR OT'rO fl. , K l"fl 1l :::ui;;. Ii ht1lt.:lt.i~1 
ln co1~:ru1 Uo:1. t, .1.1 ~ 1•. , 0 1·11,s, w1Jld1a;h1 1t.,1 JPC1Cu t1t1 ·1·v, 
c,.umu1.,l,,•k ,!.) JL)'t~t-.N. 
A FiAII J.111,- ut U \ I It• :,11,I Il l ·1•·1•1: tc. P. U ' 1'01 [ \ ' ""l 11'1'1 , l l ·'"C • 
VERY L OWEsrr PRICES ! 
Remark ab le Nerve . 
Th<' t.\arly l1i..:tory t,f _\ meric:1 i::1 full 
of in::-1:rntc!-- of mC>n hndng grent 
nrne. But we :ire rapidly l>eco1ning 
the mn_.;.t ncr,·011s people on c:uth. The 
reccn1 inne:1:SC' or in.sanity, C'pileplic 
fit~, hrnd:1chc-, h:1cknche, neurnlgi:t, 
slcrplc:;sne~.s, dyspepsin, tluttering or 
thr hcnrt, Ptc., points to nn r-nrly tie· 
cny ol' the race, unlc.--s this tenden<"y 
i:-. • theckcd. Xothing will cure the~c 
di-.,c:1'-C3 like Dr. :\£i1C:S' Xenine, wnr• 
r1rnted lo <·ontnin neither opium nor 
morphine. ~amples hottle£ free at 
Grcrn·:-; Drug Store. Don't fail toM
4
try 
Se1-uember .... . ............................. . 10 and 24 
Oc tubf"r .................................... ... :>i and ~:! 
F I N E C UT AND PLlJC 
In comparably the Best J<;IDIO:'i'.l' l-'. It1i_ H' HLN~: CO., JMl011 s ~'a ll s, V1•1·11out. 
0111 · 
'l ' h (' •~"-' l 'EST t hi n;.:: in II,,.,~ o•· J;1 ·t" ry I)(" c·1•f11Uon . 
r, lllf . .:l:ST /.il of'I, ol' TRL '\ kS lXD l lLJSES to bl' found 
in J lo n n t l' f' t·no n , at -.iu1·1n·I ·if1g Jo" · 1u·iccs. 
Hu e o r S 1>riu;.:- a nd Su1nn1c1· =,;£(. ' ·,,·,:~n aud 
l:' l ' R:\ IS II I fl GOOD/.i I, the 1110-t ath·ac:lhl' 
e , et" dhq,l...t)Cd in the (. ' It) · . 
Call and soo us and will do JOU Good. 
it. - - ---- - -- ,) 
J. lf. Recd, ol .llbany, K. Y., and 
RELIAB LE CL OTHING HOUS E t :\Ii:ss Milliken, of .:'\cw Orlenn<..:, were . { drowned while hont ridin~ at fla r J nr• 
C>F 
SUMMER GOODS! 
PARASOLS, WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES, 
MITTS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, &c. 
LOOJi_ OUT FOil JBA.RG.l.lf:N~ . 
GREAT CLOSrNG-OlT SALE 
--OF---
~PRING AND ~UMMER CLOTHING! 
-----o-----
Our ~l R. ROSEXTIIALL i:; now in the Eastern ma r kets 
contrnctini; for the purchnse of 
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING, 
::S::...:;;;,.. TS .. O~FS -6..ND 
F urnishing Go ods ! 
---FO!t Ol'lt-- --
s,-roR E S ! 
And in ordl'1· to .\f A K[~ ROO:\[ for the same . we will l'or th c 
next T I LT RT Y IL\ YS offrr Dltl' entirl' Rtuck of , pring and 
Sl11n111cr Clothing, flats, Caps antl Furnishing Goods at 
25 PER CENT. REDUCTION. 
Ca ll 11! onl'a and !:tl,P :Hlnrntage , f this C,REAT BA R -
GA ! :,{ SA LE, and tlon't wait m1til the BARGAINS ARE 
l, L GONE. 
YOl NG A}IERICA CLOTH[ 1G HOUSE; 
Opcri~ I [ou..;1~ Blor•k, t'ornrr )Inin :tntl \"inc Street::!, 
I . & D. ROSENTHALL, P roprietors, Mt. Ver non , Oh io. 
E S 
A true tonic. A eurc 11ppetli:u-. \ f0111pl,,..t,• 1:,vi~o1.1toL A Yll.huhlc- !:unHy medicine. 
'l' hl.'4 wondcrr11I Indian remedy cur.-. OY~PEPSIA :·11 l <lll ,11.~n ea of the :-tomactl Liver 
and Kltlney l!·oul,\c • H purllie 1111,I ~.,11,·l1 1, the I,·,,,, t. FOR BALE BY ..\LL OR UGOI STS . 
IVI. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's , Cincinnati, 0 ., U. S. A . 
I . ]f.\YMA,.-, WhoJc,~:ill ;\~<nt, ,rr. \"nnon , Ohio. 22mnrl1m 
bor, ":\Jaine. 
John ::;haw and .f:rnH':) Gordon uu:tr• 
rolled ut Tipton, ll., aml ~haw sfruck 
Gordon on the he:ul wi1h a brick, fo-
tnlly injuring: hin1. 
l)roperty owners who were burneJ 
onl Uy the great tire in. Chattanoog1.1, 
Tenn., arc going to bmld n. ·100,000 
blm·k. 
)lrs. ll;urict Beecher Stowe i:s re· 
ported to l,p losing- henllh anil stre11gth 
r.tpidly, bc!ngnow h,1rdly able to wa.lk 
out of door~. 
Greatlv Excited . 
Xvt :l few of the citizens of i'llt. \ ·er-
non l1t1n~ recently become greatly ex 
cited 0YCL' tl1c :~tounding fact~, thnl 
sevcrn.l of their friends who ha.cl been 
pronounced by their phy,dci:1n:; as _in• 
cum.hie an<l bevood :1ll hope-suffermg 
wilh that drcll.<led monster Consumv • 
tion.-hnve hecn completely cured by 
Dr. King's Sew DiscoYcryfor Consump• 
lion, the only remedy th1tt docs cure all 
tl1roat an<l lung di-.:enses, Coughs, Cold~, 
.\sthm,l nnd Bron<'hiti~. 
Trial lioLUe~ free at. G. R. Bi1ker & 
~on':-a. (sign of llig- H nnd) JJrug ~tore, 
large holtlc,, ;<I.OU. 
Wonderful Cures. 
W. D. Hoyt & l'o., \\ 'hole.snlc nnd 
Retnil Drnggi~b• of nome (:;\,, S;ty: ,r e 
lrn.Ye been .:elling Dr. King\:, Xew Dis-
cm·en· Electric Bitt1:1"' :rnd .Bueklen's 
.Arnic~1• Snh-e for two \·e11rs. H rwc 
ne\·cr hanllled remedies~ that i:-ell :1$ 
well , or gi,·e st1<:h unin•r~n.li-nt isfnctiou . 
There h:1\·e been some wonderru l cure~ 
cfft.•cted hr these medicine:- in this city. 
Re,·ernl c1t!:!e3 of pronounced con~ump-
tion hM ·c been entirely cured by the 
u;;;e of a few Uottles of Dr. K ing's Xew 
Di-.cm·en· taken in connnertion with 
:Eledric ·Ditter~. \\ 'c gmunntec them 
a1wnp;. Sohl i,y G. R. Hnkn &. Ron's 
(~ign or che Big Jfn nd.) 1 
B ucklen's Arnica Salve . 
The best Sn.Ive in \he wor ld for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulce rs, Sall Rhe mn 
Fever Sores, Teller, Chopped H ands 
ChiH.>\n.in!'. Corns nnc1 n.11 Skin Eru r5 
tions, nnd 'pr.sitiv~ly cures P iles or .no 
Pny required. It is guara ntee d to g n·e 
perrcetflia!.i:sfoetion. or money refun ded , 
price 2.) centt:t per hox. So ld by Geo , 
R Baker . At>ril7'8v- l yr -- -----
C11.pl. .Jilek \\' illi11ms, ~he >)Olcd .illn)' 
tr:-l' swimmrr, llonted ~-> nnle;,,,. on lus 
back (ln the l\lissis~ ippi rh·er, with his 
hnnd-.. n.ml leho:,.; tied. 
The mnn,1geN of the .\ 1nerica n ex-
position of I.ondon are tryi ng to per-
sumle lmrc K irnlfy to trnnsfer his 
11Romo under Xero" lo ]~ngl:m d 's capi• 
tu.I after thr pre:--l.cut sen.son. 
Fred. H ang:, charged wilh embez1.li ng 
lt~,000 mnrk~ from thr ( ; ermnn Go ,·er n· 
ment while postal clerk, hn.~ bee n he Id 
in the l'nited Stntc:s C('urt :1t Boston lo 
wnit e.xtrnditiun pnpen:i. 
Hay Fever. 
I h,n·e snl1<'1:rcd ~ rently from perimli • 
enl return-, of hny rc,·er. CoYer t & 
Chre,·er 1 Druggh,ts, suggested Ely's 
Cream Bnhn. I used it d u ring n seYere 
attack . I can cheerfully h·:--tify as to 
the irnmedinte nnd con ti nued relier ob-
t,\ined by it -s use. I henrtily recom• 
mend it to tho:-e ~ufl'crin~ from th i~ or 
kindred comph,inta. - (Re,·.) JI . A. 
Hmilh, Clinton, \\" is, 1Gnng2i 
' \ 
Novernbcr ........... ... .......... . .......... 1..! and 21..i 
Dec.erubt:r.. . ........... ....... ............... 10 
Hi8'1 . 
J nuary ............. ............ ...... ... 28 
Fo br uary ....... ....... ... .......... . ..... 11 ant.1 25 
Ma ~h ................... .. ..... .. ..... ... ... 10 :1nt.l 24 
A.p1il\,-....................... ......... .. ...... 14 tlllll ~g r *~~:>:~::;:::)_:):;;:;)::::;::::::~:~::: !~ 
Co1;uu,N F,. Booc.t:. 
Clean~es tlic ~usal 
Passage-.,. Altars 
Pain and I nflam• 
1113ti,1n, Ht·:11" th 
Son_,..: ne-.tore:. the 
Sen-.c:-. of Ta:ste 
and Smell. 
Try The 
.\. particle i:s air 
plied into each nos-
tril and i:,ngreesble 
Clerk. 
Price Ween ts at Drnigists; by mniJ. reJ;iS· 
tered, GO ct·nt~. }a~Y BHffl'llEUt,;, 5r. 
Warren ' trcet. X ;,w Yori:. no, ·ty:!4 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMEN TS, 
Xo . :!30 South )Jo.in Street. 
The f.argestn.nd )fost ron\plefo .\~!Sort· 
me:nt of }"oreign a.nll Xalin ! c;ranite Monn. 
ments 011 hand which will be offered at Ex-
trenlely Low Price~. BC' "ure to cnll :rnU see 
before\·ou bu:r. 25mytf 
M[RCHlNT T!llORIHG I
G.P .FRISE 
!IA S J US'f O P ENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domeatic c~nimem, 
Wors t eds , Ch e viots , 
OV E RC OA'I'INGN, 
R t ClJ , NE W AND NOVE i,. 
P a n h P att e rn s no t J~xcc lletl ! Mu s 1 I.Jo 
Soe o to bc a11prec lat ed . 
~ These Ooolls wi ll he cut, trimmed , 
1.ud mt1.1le lo onle.rin f' [ RS'l'.CLA8S RTY LI~, 
a.ndu reuoua.l.> le R.s living ( ' AS H PH.ICf:8 
wilh.llow. P le&.9:eca.11; Iwilll,eglad t osee 
you ,11.nJ Good1<show 11 witl1 pltu u re. 
Ul-:0. P. Fll l SE, 
,v nrcl'i- Ouilding, Vin1• Slrc<'l, Op)10'iite 
Pos t -omc~. Nuvi1 t 
THURMAN! 
J11'-'l puhfo,\iC'tl by tlw },l1nihritl)!r Li~l10~ 
i:rupliinj!; C'o.1 Cineinnati, !\ !-1ilt•111lici lda•-
nc~:, by ·'Him:1no:5ky'' of Tlimnrnn, W~21, 
henn· pl;.1tc papc.r and in hl:u-k uml tmt. 
Age1its \\'~lilied In !-t•II lhl 1 111. :-.e1ul l,i1•.i11 
stnmp::i for snm1,le nml trrrns fJjnly 
R~~FING AND SP~UTING. 
E~tinrntcs furni~hed on a11plit-nlio111 :rnd 
nil work guarnnteC'<I. Shop 10<':llt'd Cur!1cr 
C-.nm bicr :ind :\fulbcrrv }-;ts. <:ive men 1nal. 
:'lilyhm C°U.\HI.1·:s WOLFJ!. 
TO LOAN . 
NO MONEY REQUI RED OF RES PO NSIBLE PARTIES TO CO MME NCE TREA'rMEN'l ' 
Di l"' FilA. CE, 
Of X••w ~·o, •I, , 1•1·i1 1t·ip a l or th<' 1• 1•an• ••· llt•clit-al and Sur~ i ••al Jusilt ut ,•. ( 'ol11111b11N. 
Ohi o , a et •o n11rnnietl b:t • U.O' J'IIO J<' Rl lTlf, 11. D . . tlu • ( 'c•h•bratc• ,I U c•1•11111n s,,., . 
l'i nlis i. o f X .-w \ ' 01•h , b;,1 1·N111e,t of n1un) ' fri, •111,; and 11ali1•n t s, ' "'" 
•k••idetl t o , ·i,H 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESDAY , AUGl TST 29th, 1888 , 
( 'on s nltniion ,uul Ex a111iuntio11 J<' 1•ec• and t 'onfidential i n tll4'i 1• P 111•lo1•,. al th, • t 'I IH-
'I'IS IIOl "St- :. from S u . 111. to Ii I'· 111. 0:'\ ' J,: )) .l Y ON I ,\ ' . 
Dr. Fra1H' c de:-cribc.:S the differ nl <lieca.-~l'8 better thn.u the !<i-;k call thC1m~1. h-n 1• J Li a \\Ol14lerf"nl gif t fh1 uuv 011e 
to po~-.,c-:--. :. The Doc:tor'ts d!agno--tic po\\cr-: ha\'e ·reat d \\ondcr thrnu•,lrnuL thc..· ('ount1y. A g:ua rnn ln• givt 111 
with e\·ery CU-:ie that is Curable. The France .Mc<lical o.rnd i urgic:nl 111:titutC', of' C'o111nil111.i:, Ohio, itj tho only 
~fe<lical Institute in the. talc Incurporated with a cnpital of, :)00,000. Our l'npilnl .. 1cl('k nnd rPftrt'll<.t.·r gi ,·(•11 helo w 
inJicntc that we ,re Rclishle and H •pon,iblc. 
'l.'HE Ji<,RANCE MEDIC L&S RGI AL INSTITu ·rE. 
INCORPORATED 1B80, CA P IT A L, 13 00, 000 .00. 
TELEPHONE Bl!Z. No . 30 '\V.E,-;T GAY o,;JTilE£T , C O LU I U US . O. TELEPHONE B81. 
Eatabllsh0d fer .. he T,oatmentof (1;11 f mma of CH" ONI C DISE.A&fr,, and DI SEA l£8 of tho EY E a n d EA"· Atao, PR I VA1"1 01'a1:•1•a. 
D:. PR A r,:CE, or N ew York, lhc ,..-ell known Sp e c:l._llct I:, ChrcJ1;IC 
01 ·cosca and,Disea5e.a of the Eye and Eor, Princip .. 1 
D. OT HO 1 RUTI-! , M. D., l b. uhbr at cd 0Rrman S pe d •ll • t , ;lr N•w 
Yor k , Su rceon i u Chu e-e. 
DH .. FRANCE, of New Y<.rl:, the weH kn-:>wn a.nd successful Spccia l i.,l i11 Chroni..: Di c:.u:i;, 1:o.11J Uh.t· l,,('I o f the Eye nu d Eu , 
f'n accoun t of his l:a.rge practice in Ohio, h:1.; a:.sociatcd him1u:lfwit h D . OT H O l0 RUTIJ, .M. D .• the cdcl,rat",1 CcnmtH S~ci t.lu l. 
<,f New Y ork, who has resigned his position in the Provident M~dic:i l Disp~ns:iry to t;ike chari:c of the J, ,a 11u /1/ ,Jica l /1'Jlit ul! , wnt:11 
all fonu;. of Cl,r,mic, A 1u-o1ou1 aud Priwtt Distaus will lt s1uu1.rfully trtathi on tlu mo1J Sdmtifir P,i,uiplu, 
A FAli~ PR(?POSITION -T11!l'lligentpeoplc,the worMo,·cr,whe.n t he r ~uon iuppu_lcd 11Jand prcj11di, e i• 1-"id :.~i~e, c:ui •lw:a y a be rd le.d upon lo I u d• 
:a. <:Cr ·~ t con 1µ1-10~ I!' :i.cr m.:ttlcr t 1 ... t r.1:1.y l: ! pre.~cutcd 10 them. lt u 1n t~1• w:i.y Dr. } rant , the found t ,: of_ the I· r.ince M cd,ca l, ln1t 1tut e. 11t No,1. lll.1 
\Ve,t li:ay :ate:;., d.es1re1 tl ,nect the p11tl1,· :i.:iJ c!1:.cun the 1n:inr.tr In which he unde rt a.LH to cure chronic di.cue,. ll e_p_lac:u h11 \"lrOp<mu on~ 111 tl11, 
wi• : Arc yuu :iccustomed to 1hi11L: ri:J a, l f, r )" •Lr e.lrt If •O, then do not heed t !:e counsel of ,kc1,t1,·.r.l ~nd prcjudkeJ rncn,h, ur Jta l .. u1 11hpk11 u11, 
Ina 11,ten t , what we luvc to .cay Y u t rh ·Is L"ow nothin,r o( u• Qr our sy11em of tr c:atment, or 0(1!.e hu~111e I r11e1hodt ""C cn,pl,ly. Vo1111111.y uu.,iiwe. 
but Y 11 lmow nc:,thUlg cf our l;1,c1lit1..,s"' •tJ :i..!.--111:i, c:.; e,f perfectmc c_uresin c:ue1 Lc:yot1d the rtl<h er aid oft he ll;c_m:r.,,1 pr alh liuut;r .. K11ov..111ac ,vt l11n1 1 
1.l c··, c_f :ill 1hc.sc._adv,.mta~es. you ~till ku _ow ,, mu1;h 111 the would-l,e fncnd or l)hysir-i:a!", who 11c:vtr l<) u sin 01,110r1u1oty 1o_tr11~u• • sud 11u,rt 1Jrt~cu t .u ,, 11110 
p reJuJ1u th~ .. r.m:ted aguu~t ""· \Ve w1,la I.) lltld further that weo.re rcsponslb)e :and 1nvne )' u to cum• and \ol 1lour IJ\~t1t11t1on11111d l_fy ou find ,,1-1 11vt 1ll• 
!?•H.<'11 \0.t we ha1re mi1otated vr r,.is rq iri.: ,.,11cd in ",I.ft/ p:ar1icul_u, our i,1nituhon our adv"-ntil&H or our ,u.-.l:t:" m curinir ~hu,111.c n i t:,hU , we w1U 
gh lit l,c.! r th e. ,x-pen~e cf your trip . \V,. court ho .1ut 1 ,in, ue rnvt:Hia-ation and ~f e i:bd 1111d anxioul 10 i.how l11terot;.d pctl JJle ..-hat we I rm do a.111I a r• 
ti. i.1.i; L1r ~urr,rin;: hum:rnity . C":1,1 ::1.1 rr.p,; iti l\n he pl.unnf Can an otru b'e more fair and lJu~inc~, l,lcf If, t1111:1d<i1t·, )Uu 11•e 11fHide d a nJ are ltt ~lnr 
rc!i f, • oti.e wi1crc g enuine ability i1 a ruin,, fe.uure, where ~un;clS ia t>11r watchwo r d and l he allcv1;1tion of hum .. !\ ufftr111 ccur mi,,1011. 
T'1cy :.1•l IJ>l 1hc follu""iug ;ihu wh•,.!1 i, pc .. u11.1r to 1ht! br~c h, ;, 11i1:.ls, and i , not o.nd nc"cr 11:11• l,rf'n the J11:., ti;.e of 1.1.1111Hry <!0<.1011, v11: T hcy l.&rC• 
• ..illt II Ole the i,rmptonu c,f tl,c.l ,tl~1H, ;. Ctr lJ.,n t he er,[1Ji1i~1, > of. t he intern.d orr2on1, e •ain1ne l:..yr, .. .;i_r 111, Thro .It by 1.l10 WIO~t recen t oil\J lll)l)N YCJ 
,11>1r_umc:.n111 an• mcth_od,, :i.11 t _ wlu, h 1lu,y .'-_-,Cl'folly r~c1)nl 1n tl1c1r rcgi\l_(.r fo r f uture rir:fc rcnct: . ln 1l111 ..-.,y 1l11 y :-ii,cer"'" thr t ru•· nJ.lu re o f1 h• ,1'1t.u, 
u1 I w, ,.au<t~. K11owrng the, i'-t".1~,, tlicy ~w the rh:u11,,. II 1,rnJui.:u in 1he tiuuc1 :.nd Ln,,w,111 tl1t: ti ,IIJlt , tl 1 .. y 1.he.dc 1ht111 with ► µe.c1 lh ri:mc d1u, 
::uJ pl t\ e 1he p :arient 011 the hi~h r oMd to recove1y. , v11cn 11ck pc..iplc ccn~ult th em tb~ y n'ad,ly tdf them wlictlj. r 1?11. y c;:a.11 cure or hcl11 t h'-m, 1.ir l1 they 
;,1e. lityond hope. 
l he ex::i.mm:lli 1n.!i arc in ::u.:corJ:anc" .. ith a:,:.tot:'l:ca l •nd phy,ical scienc e , • nd t h.c.y will co""ince l he rio,t ,keptt, ;i.l, Uy :1n o:a 1ninaticn thry 1t<UI 
convini:e :my oue of the 11;11•ire ar ,.1 t.l.l I t tr 1\1\l .l.•t', ~mount o( d:an,er 1.0 J,(e, o.nd c:J1aace of a pede ( 1 1 111r- H".lievu,: th . t ncr, e i I ruth, ;i 1.I · •1, u l Ii • • 
rr.i hly :1;1<l "111 prcv;1.i\"_wlHn 1..n ........ , ;...,J l..1:>,.,,.1i,:. th,..t Jue.a , .,. c.ao be cured, wn h po,i. t iv • cern.i"ty, 1li,.y 1.n11l1 \\,e ::ulh, led h> t.o1ll 1111,J rcl;UV<.' aJ-.,i"• 
free .tnd !Jc: , ur...-,1 of their <l1 r ISi' • 
Th er..: 1-: 110 .,nbjecl th :,t.rc,111· • ~, •11ut h ~t:Jdy ;tncl u·perieure u the trutmcn t and cure cfChrouic J)ilea,,.1 . The_ anounJinf. u< rl"H .anJ re ma , 'lc"\)IJ 
tuT~I p erform ed_l,y them :ire• Ju.: 1-, t ,e \ .nK ~tuJy ~ftl-.e C()l,ll:tul1<>,1_ t,(r.1.r.n,_and 1k.e_cure_cfd1sc,ue1 Lt 1,a111ral rcr11eJ1u I.ct 1 10 ,. 11ven uµ by o•l•eu 
c:l~~~~ic'':~n:~;~1~ti~ I !'F t~e ~,,~:x~c,:-r·;~;·, 1 r 1:11~~~.~:i~~~I [ ;',1; -~·1  LiJ:~-v:~:r:i~:~~~: 11G:- 1 ~~ ~~! 1 i~;:.Y: VI ~\'!,r~•~dAn~ar 1~~1,~:•1t:,~~0;1~r:;\i.~.~I ru ~::: 
'!'ane \Vuria.:1, Cr...ok...,tl Li. nLs a. I ralM_r, • •l J,.iuh, r1,ia., I Cu1.- 1,1r, • Cl. ,b Foot l11p 'f~_int U1•c■1u, \ Vint ~wdhni;::, lJ, , h.u1 ,.,, Ab, u. c , S1,. , ,11 y Cr 
~ .rrc-11:ie!s, NerYou• nrt-1 ('i!'Jltl'. I lfrbilltr, J.lronra: i,~11 ~ 1d J 1,1 !('1U \ • 1>1,ca~e .;,,he "k,Jne)'• ■ n,I l' IJ11l,le,, J.r11, urrhcJ vr Wh1I('•, Ul,u .. lit.l 111'1 l '1111plu, 
Sk1t1 J)isc .. s,s . IJy ,pcP., i.,, C,11., p .. ti 111, iro;.i,y, CJ11ct t, F1 .. J i,uc J 11 , Ery,iprb•, Gr.H cl, <;0111.,, GI.·, 1, t:, ,u rwrrh~'.\, llyJrm dr, lleo1r t l11•t"ll"'• I ,~er 
1)1,.c ,~,., _Jle:i.,b.th,•, 1',11!~~ Hy, c, 1.1., Syp!11!l11o, ~t. Vitu , l)",J;n, c:, l l1r, ru,· IJy,l"nler)', Et1l;ir11~ 'I vu~il,, 1-'cv, r :.ml AKue. Fi-iul.i in Ano>, ll rrnh or Huµ 1u re , 
0111ri."111 I L:mor-., P:iraly11s o r })-<by, l'rcl.Jpa1.u Ute 11, 1~:out i,1110, A~tlH.'\:a, C11urrh, Scro(1,1la, Co1nuroJ)Cion, Chr\"11111; Couah , f-:111 .. le \Ve,.k11eo, S11e1mi.,. 
h>rrl,c..: ., R',1.vn,.1t,~111, etc. 
• CURING or· l 'JLLS CU _ARII.NTEED. - W1:1 It .. ,.: •.. ; .. L1tuh1.ely IOh)re 1,..:rft1.t f'L.;.'-lhood 
&·"o $1,\J(JO for ·111l\ c:,~~ ot. l.:uh.a:. No !..u:,:-,,ey r~• I 'fO ,.,i. l)LJ-~-ACRO MEN. • ' I hoe are m:any 
Qt11redo( re 1opon,1ulcJ, ,lr t1cs. frornt c: c(.£a,JtoWwho :i.re 1roul,J .. J ,,,,.,(h frl"• 
YOUNG MEN -Who hav~ be c<>m~ vic t lmt _of quo..m ev tu"t;\ u, of tho LtlJJ.;r. 0l1tn accom• 
10!11 .. ry vice. th.i.t drc.;.Jfu: 311d de~truct;ve h~L1;, 11.,1111.;,J I y i ,.11,•:1t Lurninr or ,mart•n;: llcnt::itio111 
whid1 :umually i.wecps to an unl·mely gr::i.vie tl11 •U• wt::i.leru, c 11,c 1oy~lr111. 0 a man,,cr the patient can• 
u.nd1 o(youn.r m•:11 or oohed t.,len l ::i.nd brilh.mt ,..,t :lc,.:turil fur. On c:nmin:1.1100 "f \he urinary 
intt.Le ct, m.-y c:t.11 ,, ,th cc-ttfidenci!': d~ ~1oit1 a ropy , ,dim ctu wdl Le fou11d, and ,omc• 
DH. FRANCE-Arter years c,f e.11perie11cl", h_, t11~,e,. ,mall f'J.rUl~C. uf ;,lb11n1eu w1!1 appear, or ~he 
di, ,o.,, r ..:d th.! i;r~.:ucst cure kn ow n for we:alcn1., co . .:tr will be_ a tli\n or nullcuh huct.::i.1;uo chai,ean& 
·:1 the back cind lun!.1, involunt:uy d1,charcel, 1m• to 3 d:.rl •,~• torp1J ·J?pc:i.n.n_cc. ·1here are man)' 
.><>tency. gen.er.,! debility_ , ntrvou,ncu, l:1.1.Juor, t.1e~1 v ~u '-"-' or th" d,Biculty. •(nnra111 e,( th1 c:aule, 
,.cnfus1011 or ideas, p:ilfiuuon of1Lr. he.in, 1im1dity, '"!nch u ::i..uconJ ~1 .. ,c e r ,1:n.111'1..,I "'t.olc.nos. \Ye 
. rcmblini, dimne.:.s o 1-ight, or ciJdinc•1, d1~c;.is1a ..,.,II .-,u ,r:i.1.tce 111,· rfett cure an_11ll 1u_1 I, ca,..u, ■nd 
of t he hetd , throat, uose or ,kin, .r.ffcction1 o( a lu; .. ,thy rutor.t.1 .. 11 of tl.c cciul0•1..:ru,.1.ry or1.1n11 
t.he liver, lung~, stonu.ch, or boweh,-tho s:: terrible: PRIV/.', .E DISEI\SES-nl<Xld Poi ""' Veric r r;,l 
-Ji)Or,irn :iri~ing from the soht:i.ry ,·iLe o( you th- T.-11u, Gl,·e:1. &1r1ctmc So:minal Em1u,on~ Lo--1 '-( 
;nd ltCl;fet pr .•ctices, bliahtin'i: their 11\011 r.:atliant Sexu,ol l'o_wer, Wo.kn~H of Sexua l Orp~, W:int 
".Oi'l'l or ::i.11ticina1ion1t. rcnderrn.- marriac~ iinpo►• e,__( Ve.ire u1 1\1 ale ('lr t'c,n:ill', whcther from lmpru• 
:..1blc. i:i.L.c one canu1d thou1ht Ldorc 1t u te>() cua h .l,111 ol y uth or •um~I 1iJ.lJ,ti. or m.1ture 
:.at e. A W<'ek.M month may place your c:ue bcyo~,J years, or .:my caute t h:a Jebilitatirs tie ,e:1un l 
.he re.1ch d !:ope. Mv method of treatmt:11~ ...,.,ii func•10n,, ,,,~ed!IJ a.nd pcr111;.Qently cured, Con• 
spec: Ji v .,:,J p( rmancnt!y cnre the m olt obu1catc 1-ulc:m.:t" ( cc an uractiy contidentbl Abcciu 1c 
cure, 1;u.1ra1llccJ Non•"-• in1.u,1 eJ 'or, c· IJUUd• 
ca, e 1•1 mp1ly an ,nrcJ, swtl mrJ11.:rne1 u:11 1 ft 11 
fro1;1 vln r..-11tion to all p.1rt• o f t he U ,u tcJ St.1tu , 
l>lSEASES OF WOMEN - We h .1vt .i ~.,u lat 
dq .. .::i,r1mcn1, t horouchl y o r1an iuJ, :rnJ d,; vvtcd 
t,1.lu ,vdy IC the t,_e.ilhlt llt v f d1 CUCI <,( w (1n1c• . 
l.vc1y l..t.~c co 11,ult 11'11" our • peuali• t , wh e1htr by 
letter i,r III pen.on, i1 a,Yir11 1h11 111u1t c..1refol 1111'1 
C.OU•1tl.,ratc ::;J;li(!nllOll ln1~ 1t.1nt n11c:, ;,uu J WI 
,,. , few which h~we no t ba ffled t he 1kalt c ► II 1h1 
heme ph)'1icl11n"/ have 1hc bene fit of II full to ,111.,I 
or •k1llctl ,pedal 1t1. l n. 1rr:atn1tu t o f 1h,ehct pe • 
tuli,.ir 10 ftma lc•, our ,u cco1 hH be.e 11 mar k ed, 
ower l wl).1hlrd1 o ( cur pa t ic1111 bei111 ladiu, uld 
) 1.:u114. rn:irr1cd, •il'l.&le, u._h end poor. Ou r meth od 
u e •u rely frer from obju; 1io11abl1 ft:a1u rc1 c,f the 
\ rncr.i.l pro1cullonc: r , 111md y, " l~ot:.il t rca ln \1'111."' Ve •ddorn find It n cce1111ry. \I/• pr e1•ar• rc me. 
dlcli, cnn•li l ut1t111.il 1ud Juc■I , .ii Il le c ■1• d en11nd 1. 
a1,,I imtruc t l.idie, h ow to trc1 l 1hcm1 elvu , 
f..P l l,EPS Y, O R PI TS-Po,i1! vely c ured Lr 1. 
n,...,. a,,d 11rver-f111lina me1hoJ. 
Iii u·tu,~, rl Jlla,Y Ct11uh'"#: Wo, the under~1gnul, d:> 1 hrufully .ind con.r1e11h I ly ,, ,·1101c11d Un. Ft-"IICC "-IIJ l-'ruth W• ,,ntluncn of r u e pro-
(e1o-.,on~l :..b1l.t)'., ripe 1n judgmcot, b um11n,e to II. fa.uh, con11d .. 1.i.te III puce, anJ enl11u111 tic for the rchd of ,heir fellow n1c11, a . u,J we 1hc r~fore ur c • l h(, 
::.ffi1cted l C avail themst:i•,uof thc1 r 1upe"or 1lc1II. 
Gran , lile: M Weck~, M. D. , L. L. D .• P r e11dent P rovidt'nl Oi,prnsa1y. N. Y : T. Hu,d~th Uuv•cll,_ A. M./ M . 0. , N . Y ; Or"i" Pome r or , M , 0 ,, 
N . Y.; V. M O:w1~. M D, N. V.; W. P . White, A M , M tl. Toron10, C:111.ad:i.; l-'. JI N, .. w k, . { 11, Ch1c■ co, 11 ; Dr f:;i,rrlncr. P•i11uv1 llc,O, 
l\ ;f"O:',:l•:Y :ti ,"i} lo i ltt.>r h·nt. i1111•rt·)SI 011 
j_f.1._ Ohio F:.H1u:--. l·'ir:-1l :'ilnl"lj'.!':lg(·. Lung 
'J' inu-. f.'all c,11 1,r :hhlrc~:i T •• •• HA il• 
n• ; 'l"I' , rnorn :ii, ,Yeslcy llh)(•k, Colnrnlms, I 
Ohio. 21,iunly 
.,\ho. l<':armtrs' National 13:ank, Ftndl:Jy, 0 : Fir·t N:1.uonal'll;1n'k, l-'o ton:i., 0 ; 5ccond _N ,u(,n;.d H.u,L., lluq-nU,0 i Four1h N'\rn 1, .. 1 JI ,11k, C<•lumbu1 1o. FREE EXAMINATION OF T H E URINE-Each pchon 1pply1ni; for 111rd1~:J t1utr,c1,t shoJulrl teud orLr111u.rrou1:.:1u4 oun c.1ot u ra e, 
whit..h wall rrc-c1vc J ca refol che.miral and ni1crt11cop,~:a.l c:--am1nat1on Penon• r uined in l-<.,hll li~-Unlt.111 ed Pre1cndco, who ktcp 1r,01n11: •ulh thew 
month. 11f1er mo::ith, J:IYilllc OIS(JnOu, and in1·u,1011, compuund,, should .::i,pply 1mmed1;i.tcly 
UIQ N Q ERf UL UR ES Ver ecteJ in o~d cue, whi ch h ave been l,!rlrncd or uQ lf.ill'1.illy t r_u t! d No u:pern~e,111 or fAIIUr!•• l1a r1lt 1 n trea t ed b y m.;1..d .ur;d c.a:pr ts-1, but wh er e pou1ble, p,r~411:a.l con 111t.,t1011 , prdc , ccJ. ( uu\11 ■ Ca~u G1.:1r1.ntet4. 
Li n of quet t ions l!etll fr ee . ~•d dr cll, wi t b J,Cl la&-:, D R. FRANC No . ao W~t Ob ltr••t Oolumbul o. 
